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INTRODUCTION 

The four species which form the subject of 

the present study are listed in The Flora of the 

British Ides (Clapham, Tutin and Wsrburg, 1952) 

as AtriDlex littoralis L., A. patuip L., 

A. hastata L. and A. glsbrluseula Edm. 	They are 

the only British representatives of Sect. 

2eutliopsis Dum. 

Since the time of Linnaeus the treatment of 

these species in irit1' h floras and plant lists 

has ranged from their being split up into as many 

as nine separate species to being included as a 

sinle species. 	The ola..sifications in the more 

important of these works are given in the accom- 

panying table (see over page). 	Only species have 

been shown in this table, except where the number 

of species was-less than two, and in the case of 

Druce (1928), who had the largest number of infra-

specific taxa, and Moss and Wilniott (1914). 	The 

latter is the most recent detailed account of these 

species as they occur in Britain. 

It can be seen from the table that Babinton, 

in his Monograph of British Atriplices and in the 

first edition of his Menuel of British Botany, was 

the only authority to split into as many as nine 

species. 	In Edition VIII of the Manual, he has 

only six specie, and in'Editions IX and I, H. and 

J. Groves recommended that A. anustifolia &n. and 

erects, Muds. be included under A. pjula L., so 

that in tnese editions there are virtually only 

five species. 	These five species are also adopted 

by Druce (1928, 192). 	The lour species of 

lapham, Putin and Warburg were first put forward 

i, Sme (1873);  this was the classification also 

adopted by Moss and VI]inott (1914) and Clapham 

(1946). Bentham and hooker have been the only 
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workers on the British flora to reduce these 

Lpeoie8 to leab thtu, zour, aittiough they have been 

followed in this respect by Hall and Clements 

(1923) who, in an account of the North American 

species of the genus, included A. littoralls, 

A. hastata and A. glabriuscule as subspecies of 

A. Datula. 	The majority of the works, however, 

give four to six species in the group under con- 

sideration. 	The species most commonly recognised 

in addition to those listed in Clsphwn, Tutin and 

Warburg are A. angust1foli and A. ereota within 

A. Datula, and A! deltoideg and A. hastata s.s. 
within A. hastata. 

The table also shows tht there are at least 

twenty-six names connected with these four species 

in works concerned only with the British flora. 

Reference to Continental and North American floras 

produces many more, some of which, e.g. A. lati.!olia 

Wehlenb. and A. trianRulari,8 willd., have been 

widely used. A s  latifolla is the name preferred 

in Continental floras to A. haetata L. 	This 

latter name has been the subject of some confusion, 

owing to the fact that the specimen of A. hastuta 

in the Linrisean herbarium In London is not the 

species as we know It In Britain, but the 

Scandinavian species known as A. calotheca (Rafn.) 

Fries. 	The implications of this fact are discussed 

more fully on p. 80. 

The Linnaean specimen of A. Datula Is also 

open to doubt. 	The leaves are broader and less 

cuneate at the base than is normal in the species 

as It Is generally known, and the lateral lobes 

are directed outwards rather then upwards. The 

bracteoles, however, are typical of A. patula. 

anIth (1828) was of the opinion that Linnaeus' 

specimen of A. Datula is really A. hastata sensu 

lato, and not A. Datula as the species is now 

understood. 	In view of this, and realisin6 that 
61 
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Linnaeus' A. kiastata was not the Briti.h species, 

Smith took the name A. Datula L. for what we now 

know as A. hastata L. He was followed in this 

respect by Babington (1841, 1843). 	Syrne (1873), 

however, thought that the Linnaeen specimen of 

A. patula was just a very broad leaved form of 

the species as we understand it at present, and 

used the name A. patula L. in that sense. 	Since 

then this interpretation of the name has been 

widely followed in both British and Continental 

floras. 	Thi. point is lo iLc se more I'u1ii 

on p. 90. 

In contrast the Linnaean specimen of 

A. littoralis has no complications. 	It is a 

flowering specimen, with no mein stem leaves, but 

It is indubitably A. littoraliB. 	The leaves are 

all quite entire, except for one towards the base 

of the branch, which shows slight traces of 

.serration. 

The characters used in the classification of 

these plants are size, habit, colour, leaf shape 

and texture, the form of the inf'loresoence, 

bracteole chsracterB (shape, size, thioknes, 

type of margin and surface markings) and the type 

of seed produced. Different workers have empha-

sised different characters, but all have agreed 

that this Is a very variable group of plants, and 

that some of the variation Is due to environmental 

modification. As early as 1841 Babington wrote 

tiat "Much difficulty attends the determination of 

the species In the genus Atriplex, owing to the 

t reat tendency of some of their parts to become 

disproportionally enlarged when the plants are 

growing upon a richer soil than that to which they 

are accustomed. The leaves become thick and 

fleshy, and their form so much changed as nearly 

to obliterate the characters drawn from their shape 
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mud outline of margin; an erect plant may become 

prostrate, or a slender and elegant one may be so 

much thickened, and so irregularly swollen in some 

or all of its parts, as ecaroel, )  to be Identified 

by any person who has not made these plants his 

particular study." The only previous work of an 

experimental nature, however, is that of Tureseon 

(1920, 1922, 1925). 

In the first paper Turesson deals with the 

esuse of plagiotropy in maritime shore plants. 

Various experiments were carried out on j proatrata 

Bouch. and other plants to test the hypothesis 

that the prostrate growth form of 'these plants is 

a geotropic response to intense illumination. 

The results of the experiments showed that, within 

the same species, a prostrate growth form could be 

both hereditary and due to environmental modific-

ation. 	In the second paper, Tu.reseon carried out 

further cultivation experiments on several groups 

of variable pints, including A. littoralis, 

A. patula, A. babj.ngtonIi and A. longipea DreJ. 

(A. sarcophyllum Turesson, 1922 	A. lotvea 

1)rej. In Turesson, 1925 	hastata sensu lato). 

He found tht In A. lttoralis and A. patula be 

was able to isolate vhrious blotypea which 

differed in habit, branching, time of flowering, 

colour of leaves, shape of leaf margin, etc.; the 

majority of these biotypes remained constant in 

cultivation. From this Turesson concluded that 

variation in field populations of these species 

was due to a mixture In the seine habitat, of 

different biotypes, each representing a distinct 

combination of hereditary characters. But in 

certain oases, e.8. dwarf or prostrate forms, the 

seine result could be due to either genotype or 

environmental modification, and in such oases 

cultivation was necessary to separate the two. 
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In A. babin,tonii Turesson thought that much of 

the variation observed in nature was due to hybri-

disation with other species such as A. latifoliuzn 

Wah].enb. A number of different biotypes were 

obtained from this species, but the variation did 

not appear to be correlated with geographical 

distribution. 	In A. lon4pes Drej., however, 

Turesaon found that there was a good deal of 

hereditary variation which could be correlated 

with geographical distribution. 	Three subspecies 

were described from the coast of Sweden, differing 

in habit, thickness of the leaves, colour, 

flowering time and the presence of leafy bract-

eoles. Extensive hybridisation was observed in 

the field between sap. katteRaterlse (the West coast 

form) and A., babingtonii and A. latjfolia. 

In the third paper, Tureseon reports the 

results of further cultivation and breeding exp-

eriments designed to test the extent to which the 

polymorphism characteristic of Atriplex app. is 

due to "the readiness with which the different 

species hybridise, and the great power of modi-

fiability on the part of the individuals." An 

attempt was made to obtain the assumed parent 

types of suspected hybrid individuels by raising 

large generations from selfed seed of such plants. 

When these large generations were examined, 

however, segregation was only found to have 

occurred in small "varietal" characters, and no 

segregates were found which allowed conclusions 

to be drawn as to the nature of the parent species. 

This method was therefore abandoned and work was 

concentrated instead on reaohin an understanding 

of h,yhridogerous AtriDlx forms by producing the 

hybrids artificially and collating these hybrids 

with the forms found in nature. 

It was hoped in the present work to carry out 
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experiments similar to those of Tureason on 

British material. In particular the aim was to 

find out how much of the variation observed in the 

field is due to environmental modification, how 

much is genotypic and how much, if any, is the 

result of hybridisation. Which characters are 

most likely to be modified by envirorunental con-

ditions, and which are the most stable? Further, 

is there any correlation of genotypic variation 

with ecological or geographical distribution? 

It was also intended to carry out chromosome counts 

for the first time on British material, and to see 

if there is any morphological difference between 

the diploid and tetraploid races of A. Patula 

reported by Clapham, Tutin and Warburg (1952). 

Once the nature of the variation in these species 

was clarified, it was hoped that a better under-

standing of the species and infraspecifio units 

would result. Then, having a clearer definition 

of the .taxa Involved, the very complicated nomen-

clature and synonymy could be sorted out. 
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MORPHOLOGY. 

All four species are annuals and vary in 

habit from erect to prostrate, They show tremen-

dous variation in size, from a few inches in 

height and diameter when growing under very 

starved conditions, to as much as six feet high 

and eight feet in diameter when gro1 in rich soil 

and in freedom from competition. All have a main 

stem and side branches which are opposite and 

decussate in the lower parts of the plant, but 

become alternete and spiralled above. Accessory 

branches are present in the angle between the 

axillary branch and the leaf. 	Considerable 

varietion occurs in the reletive development of 

the main stem and branches. 	In generel, if the 

main stem is strong the branches are well developed 

In the upper as well es in the lower part of the 

plant and are ascending, but if the main stem is 

weak, only the lower branches are well developed 

and they tend to be prostrate or procumbent. If 

the main stem is destroyed in a form in which it 

would normally be strong and erect, one, or some-

times two, of the branches may grow up to replace 

it (see Plate 22.). 	If the main stem is weak, 

there is lee..., ehinoe of It being replaced, if 

oyed, by an upward growing side bracch. 

All the plants are, in the young state, 

ly to a certain extent. 	This mealiness olten 

erbista In the adult plant and is sometimes quite 

ense. Colour varies from mid-green to fairly 

ark green or blue-green, and there is often a 

rd colouration in the nodes, angles of the stem, 

iaves and bracteolea. 	Cumming (1923-27) found 

th.t the mesliness is due to the presence of bi-

cellular capitate hairs which, with age, dry, 

wither and undergo distortion, the heads ultimately 

becoming detached to form a white powder. 	The 
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seine worker also found that enthocyanin wa 

present in the epidermis of the leaves and in the 

superficial layers and endodermis of the stem. 

In the material with which Cumming worked, the 

pigment was not present in sufficient concentration 
to produce a visible red colouration; but there 

can be little doubt that this is the pigment 

responsible for the colouration. 	If there is red 

oolouratior, it is usually present in the nodes 

and in the angles of the stem, so that the stem is 

striped red and green. If there is no red colour-

ation, the stem nodes and the angles of the stem 

are 11hter in colour than the rest of the plant, 

and the stem is striped dark green and light green. 

Occasionally the concentration of anthocyanln is 

so great that the whole of the stem is red, not 

lu ust the nodes and angles. 	In the leaves and 

Iracteoles the red colouration Is often masked 

vhen the plants are growing vigorously, and Is only 
c?ii at fruiting, when the green yellows and fades. 

The leaves vary in rhape from linear, to 

ieeolate, to rhomboid, to broadly triangular, 

id may be stalked or sessile. 	If the leaf is 

rhomboid or triangular there are usually more or 

1sa pronounced lobes at the lateral angles; the 

c be a may be directed upwards or outwards • The 

.irgin of the leaf may be entire or irregularly 

- L.1 sinuately dentate; 	the base may be ouneate, 

r truncate, or have a broad sinus. The leaves 

.how great variation in size and texture, the size 

mature leaves ranging from lees than 2 cm • In 

iength and 1 cm. In bredth to as much as 25-30  cm. 

-a length and breadth, whilst texture varies from 

in to quite succulent. These last two chara-

cters, however, are extremely open to environmental 

iO. if icetlon. 

flowers are UniEe(uBl end are borne in 
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glomeruli which may be compactly or loosely 

arrzinged in a more or less simple or branched 

apicate inflorescence. 	The inflorescence may be 

leafy or relatively leafless. 	The male flowers 

h&ve a perianth of (3-)5  segments and (3-)5 stamens. 

The female flowers have no perianth, but are 

enclosed within two persistent braoteolee; in 

flower, the bracteolea are small and the two 

stigmas protrude from them. According to Bayley 

Balfour (Proof) the male flowers in each glomerulus 

are arranged in a biperous cyme. The female 

flowers have no place in the regular branching of 

the oyme but occur as accessory branches below 

each branching of it. Any infloresoenoes formed 

from accessory buds are composed of female flowers 

only, so that throughout the plant the female 

lowers are the product of accessory buds. 	In 

A. hortensis, where hermaphrodite and female 

flowers with a perianth occur in addition to the 

usual female flowers with no perianh, the former 

eour as part of the regular branching of the 

oyme.and not as additions to it. 	Such herma- 

; hrodite and female flowers do not occur in the 

at present under consideration, ho.wever, 

In fruit, the bracteoles enlarge and show 

onidereble variation in a number of characters. 

:hey vary in size from less than 2 mm. to 15 mm. 

afld more, but the majority fall within the range 

-8 mm; again size is a character which is readily 

.odifiable. A more useful criterion than actual 

is the size in relation to the seed - whether 

..ne brac teoles are the same size as the seed, or 

oh bigger. In shape thd brtioteolea very from 

riangular, to di&mond-shaped, to narrowly or 

roadly rhomboid, whilst the margin may be entire, 

oothed at the lateral angles or toothed all 

:oun1. 	The two brcteo1's mry be only 1ooely 
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joined at the base, or joined as far as the widest 

part; they may be thin, thickened, or thick and 

in:tlated, but they are never hardened at the base. 

The surface of the bracteoles may be smooth, or 

rnurioate, or there may be a prominent network of 

veins; this character, however, often shows con-

siderable variation within a single plant. 	The 

bracteoles are generally sessile but may be 

stalked. 	The seed is generally retained within 

them, but sometimes it is released and falls out. 

The bracteoles usually contain a single seed, 

borne vertically, but in some cases branching 

000urs within the bracteoles; these are known as 

proliferating braoteo].es. 	Such bracteoles may 

have a single seed, or may be completely sterile, 

or they may contain several seeds. 	In the latter 

case some of the bracteoles within the original 

pair have been fertile. Sometimes a few brac-

teles in an inflorescence become larger than the 

rest; these are often proliferating. 	Occasion- 

ily all the bracteolea  become leafy and proli- 

reting; such plants are largely sterile. 

The seeds are of two kinds:- (1) small, 

b1nvex seeds, with a relatively smooth, shiny, 

_, lack, brittle tests., and (ii) seeds which are 

lattened, with the embryo showing up as a prominent 

Lid.ge round the edge, and which have a dull, brown, 

omewhat pitted tests. 	These two types of seed 

111 be referred to in the rest of the work as 

.b. (small black) and l.b. (large brown). 	(For 

comment on the anatomy of the two, see Appendix 

p.90). 	In most cases both types of seed are 

Le.ent Lnd are quite distinct and eaily reoog- 

i*able, though the proportion of one to the other 

.y vary from lOO s.b. to 100 1.b. 	In some 

see, however, the two types of seed are not 

ictinet. 	may be Isrrf, 	brown, but 
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rather smooth and shiny, whilst others are bl€ok 

but larger and duller than usual, with the embryo 
showing up round the edge. 	Such seed has been 
classed as mixed. 

All these morphological characters have, 

from time to time, been used in the classification 
of this -i"oup of species. 	The characters most 

used are those of habit, colour, leaf shape, and 

the braoteole characters. 	The diagnostic 

characters used by Clapham, utin and Warburg to 

distinguish between the four species listed by 

them are as follow.:- 

A littoralis 

leaves linear to linear-oblong, entire or 

dentate, lower shortly petioled, upper sessile. 

acteoles in fruit trianglar-ovate, strongly 

sometimes smooth towards the top. 

A. patula 

leaves entire or toothed; the lower rhombojd-
lanceolpte, often haatte, long cuneate at the base 

and narrowed into a ptiol 1-10 mm.; the upper 

lanceolate to linear, entire. 	B'aoteolea in fruit 

usually 2-3 mm., sometimes up to 10 mm., broadly 

rhomboid, lateral angles entire or toothed, smooth 

or sl1htly tuberculete. 

A. hstata 

leaves glabrous, or mealy on the lower 

surface only; the lower triangular has'tate, trun-

cate or slightly cuneate at the base, abruptly 

contracted into the petiole; petiole usually 10 mm. 

or more. 	I3raoteoles ovate with a subouneate to 

suboordate base. 
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A. glabrivacu1. 

I4eave B usually 1 5-2 cm., 	iancular with 

na11  spreading lateral lobes towards the base, 

obtuse or acute, ttoothed, mealy and rather 

succulent. Bracteole s in fruit rhomboid or sub-

orbicular, usually inflated, united in the lower 

half, smooth or tuberculate on the back. 

These were the characters used to identify 

the species grown in cultivation experiments. 

From the beginning, however, difficulty was 

experienced in distinguishing A. hastata and 

glabriusoula. Specimens were found which 

corresponded closely to the above d1aiot1c 
deoHptions, but the majority of the plants were 

in some way intermediate. For this reason these 

two species have been grouped together and are 

referred to as A. hastata-Rlabriusoula, or the 

hastata-Rlabriuscula group, or A. hastata sensu 

lato. The names A. hasteta sensu stricto and 

A. LlabriuScu1a s.s. are used only for those plants 

which could be strictly and accurately determined 

as be1orI4n( to these species. 
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COIOGY. 

The Atrilex species at present under con-

sideration were collected by me in a number of 

localities, mainly round about Edinburgh and in 

the region of Flatford Mill, Essex. 	species 

lists for communities in which AtriDlex occurred 

in these localities are given in Table 1, together 

with a note on the nature of the habitat. 	In 

addition AtriDlex was collected in a number of 

other Thoalities for which species lists were not 

made, but which will be referred to. 

All the localities in which Atriplex did 

occur fall into the following categories:- 

(I) Cultivated land- arable land, allotments, 

gardens, etc. 

(Ii) Waste ground- tips and rubbish dumps, 

open ground th.t Is not exactly cul-

tivated, e.g. land bared for road-

widening, digging drains, etc. 	Sea 

wells also fell Into this category. 

(1 i) 

	

	The foreshore community of sand and 

shingle beaches. 

(iv) 	The upper limits of saltmereh commu- 

nities. 

i these, (iii) and (iv) must be coastal; (I) and 

(ii) may be inland or coastal, and In many oases 

ccur side by side with (iii) and (iv) at the 

F t. 

In general it cazi be sEid that Atriple 
II 	alis and A ., glabrlusoula s. s. are restricted 

to coasta]. localities, A. hastatg s.l. occurs in 

.astal and inland localities, whilst A. patula 

s found mainly In Inland localities and 1 rOW8 

ar the sea only in 'inland type' habitats 

(-raule land, wacte ground etc.). 	At the coast 

11 :tJ kj rr• 	0 	t CO 	iXi 	t-i V.Ii. 
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TABLE 1. LIat of cornmin1t1e inwhtch&trip1ex app, occurred. 

j1p1ex h*tata .1. 
A. lit toreils 
A. patule  
A. sebulose 
Achillee rnlllefoliurn 
Aropiron jnceiforrne 
L. pungen 
A. .repens 

rostis stolonifere. 
A. tenuis 
AnaFailis arven1e 

amoph I la artndinac e e 
Arrhenethcrum eleths 
A iAer  hum 
Beta marIt1 
ak1le maritime. 

Caruus nutens 
Carex ereneria 
Cirsium ervenaI 
C . paluetre 
Qenopodium album 
Cochle aria _officjel Is 
Coniuin niaculatuin 
CrepI capIhlrit 
Dc tylie glomerate 
F lymue grenea-ius 
Festuca ruora 
aliuxn aprIne 

Glau..x maritime 
Hallrnlorieportulpoolde 2 
k[olous lanatts 
FionJcen.ye peploides 
Hordeum pratenee 

&ncuE cererdiI 
Leontodon leysseri 
LimonIumhumile 
LolI.mmul tiflorurn 
L. pererir 
I4ycopersloum esc'ileitui:: 
Matricarla maritime 
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Po1yonumavicu1are age. r a 
Po1entiL.L 	an...erina r 	 0 0 	0 	f 
P. rep tns 

ccine11ia maritime a 	a- 
Rnex criLpus 1' 	1' f 	o 
3alieornla herbacea r 

remobsissi: 
irpus maritimus f 

Seneclo vu1garis 
rnium o1usatum 

Solanum nigrum 
pnchs arvens i . o 	o 

S. asper 
partina toirisendji r 

Sp erp-u 	s1ing 
Ste 11ria greminee 
S. media r 
Sue.a_maritima a 	0 
Trii1iinmaritime a 	f 
Urticadloica 0 
Veronica _persica 
VI4aarvenis 

Listofhpoitptaand_  date visited, 

East Lotbian 

Lonjniddry, N. end of bay. Coarse shell sand at top of foreshore. 
1-7-1953- 
Lonkniddry , N. end of bay. Between high tide mark at top of foreshore 
and rough pasture behind; very coarse shell band. 1.7.1953. 
As above, but substrate not quite so coarse. 
Ingn1ddry. Coarse shell send behind one of the Elymurs stands just 
above the foreshore. 15.10.19536 
GosfordBa.y, Closed roadside community above 3' high concrete 	ea 
a11. 	2.9.1953. 

GosfordBay. Open waste ground above a rocky and coarse shingle 
beach. 2.9. 1953. 
Aber1&v_Ba. Sandy blow-outs at the junction of rough pasture and 
Ealtfliarsh. 	11.7.1953. 
As above, but nearer to the up.er  limits of the saltuarsh. 
Aberlady_  Bay . Upper limits of aaltmarth, but among a taller and 
more closed oommunit. 11.10.1953. 

Essex and Suffolk 

judas Gap, rLear_FletfordWill. Sa1arsh with ocine11ia marl -time 
dominant, 9-12" tall. 20.9.1953. 
As above, in another part of the marsh. 
Wrbnecs, Wheatfield ( stubble ) just behind the ea wall. 21.9.1953. 
Brd'ieId. Sea wall above saltmer.h. 21.9.1953. 
Bradfield. Roadside and hedgerow community where Ramrsh Lane 
meets the shore, exterding about 30 yds. behind the sea wall. 
21.9.1953. 
Brantha. Hedgerow communit where lane comes down to shore. 
22.90 1953- 

c. 



0. 

c 
o OCCOSIOr%t 

r fare.. 

Breritharn. 	d flat belov' sea wall. Open rou.rid due to ditLbanoe 
of saltmarsh in rebuilding sea wall. 22.9.1953. 
As above, but on new sea wall above mud flat. 
Old sea wall near 16 and 17. 
Bradfield. Junction of saltmersh and meadow communities ( plants 
not actually in either). 23.9. 1953. 
Top of aaltmarsh near 19. 
Bradfield. Oatfield ( stubble  ) just above the saitmareb. 23.9.1953 
8nninRt'ee, Tin outside the station. sunk below the ieneral 

level of the ground. 23.9.1953. 
Little Oakle, . Old see well. 4.9.1953. 
Little Oskie, . Areble lend behind the sea wall, severely flooded 
earlier in t. re year. 24.9.1953* 
As above, in another part. 
As In 24 and 250 
Flatford Mill. landward side of old sea wall. 25.9.19530 

lb. 
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muddy beaches and estuaries, whilst A. glabriusou1 

s.s. is found on coarse sand or fine shingle 

beaches. 	A. hastata s.l. occurs at the upper 

limits of salt marshes, with A. littoralis on sea 

wells, with A. plabrlusoula s.s., and on waste 

ground near the sea and inland • In the Midlands 

it is one of the few plants able to colonise fly-

ash heaps (see P.  17). 

A characteri.-tic feature of all the localities 

in which these species of &trip].ex are found, 

whether coastal or inland, is that they are more 

or less open. Atriplex is unable to stand 

competition and so is restricted to those habitats 

where the degree of competition is low. 	A 
general impression is thet Atriplex will grow in 

any open or fairly open ground where its seeds 

are present or may be introduced; it makes no 

other ecological demands of Its habitat. 	Whilst 

the habitat remains open Atriplex flourishes, but 

as soon as competition from other plants increases, 

the Atriplex is squeezed out. 	This was very 

clearly seen at Gosford Bay, Midlothian, in 1953-
54. Here was a typical roadside community 
(Table 1, no. 5), more or less closed, and with 

A&ropyron repene dominant. Yet in 1953 Atriplex 

littoralis was so abundant as to be classed co-

dominant, end A. hestata a.l. was also present. 

In 1954 numerous seedlings of Ajrip1ex were observed 

in the spring, but In the autumn no mature plants 

could be found and the Atriplex appeared to have 

died out completely. Presumably the Atriplex 

seeds were washed ashore by very high seas during 

the winter gales of 1952-53,  and the same gales 

disturbed the ARropyron sufficiently to allow the 

AtriDlex to become established in 1953.  But 

during that summer A&ropyrori repene also became 

better established, and In 1954, although ktrlplex 
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germinated, it was not able to withstand the com-

petition of the jzropyron and none of the seedlings 

survived. 

A similar situation may have existed in the 

salt marsh at Judas Gap, near Flatford Mill. In 

this case Atriplex bastata was abundant all over 

the area of the marsh, together 1tti Puccinell ia  

r1tima, Aater_tripOliuxn and Triglochin maritime. 

This is an unusual situation because Atriplex 

hlastata normally only grows at the upper limit of 

a saltmarah, along the high tide mark. It first 

appeared as if the ktriplex, though not growing 

very well itself, was invading the Puooinellietum. 

According to Mr. F. J. Bingley, however, this 

marsh was only flooded 10-15 times a year, at the 

spring and autumn equinoxes. It had been very 

badly flooded in 1947 or 1948 and since then wis 

gradually becoming less salt. 	The Pcine.lia 

seemed to be dying out; the surface of the marbh 

vas broken up into bags, with bare ground in 
L tween. 	It was on this bare ground that the 

yriplex grew. Instead of competing with a 

perennial species, the Atrl.plex was merely taking 

,jvantae of its decline owing to changed environ- 
nta1 ciroumstnoee. Another factor which may 

ye affected the distribution and frequency of 

; triplex in the marsh is the activity of voles. 

. Bingley -told me that he had trapped voles in 

iother part of the Inaz'Bh and one year, when the 

u1e population was very large, A. hastata was 

!so abundant. When the vole population fell, 

e ktriplex was not nearly so abundant. It is 

.issible that the activity of the voles broke up 

Le saltmareh community and provided open ground 

which the Airiplex could grow. Evidence in 
\ro;. oif tLi I 	;rcv1d1 h 	-1rr'?-E (e:, 
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Tansley, 1939, p. 139) who investigated the effects 

of the common vole on grassland in two localities 

in Scotland and Wales. He found that exclusion 

of voles from a number of plots mainly occupied 

by Molinietum led to greater luxuriance of the 

dominent and to diminution of associated plants. 

The activity of the voles consisted in making 

innumerable tunnels just below the surface of the 

ground; this kept the community more open and 

allowed the development of a more varied flora. 

A further case in which &riD1ex took advan-

tage of the decline of another species has been 

recorded from St. Cyrus, Kincardine (Giminghem, 

1953). 	Here A. babjnRtonjl (= 	gLabr1u8Qul) 
was frequent on the sandy fringe of the saltmarsb 

but also occurred in other parts of the marsh, 

particularly in wet plsoe, associated with 

rigloohjn maritima. Old plants of ilochin 

were in the form of a ring, the central shoots 

having died following the outwards expansion of 
the plant. The centre of such old plants was 

often colonised by Atriplex babingtonii. 
In view of the wide range of habitats in which 

these species of Atriplex occur, it would appear 

thti.t the plants have few or no habitat require-

ments and can tolerate a wide range of ecological 

conditions. 	Certainly the coastal forms are 

merely salt tolerant; they do not need a saline 

habitat and grow better under non-saline conditions 

when free from competition, ce the cultivation 

experiment have shown (see 25). 	Chapman (1942) 
dividef, hslopkiytes into thrc 	a tegories:- 
1. Euhalopliytes - those plants whose optimal 

growth takes place in an environment in which 

there is more than 0'5 NaCl, and which will 

not grow unless there is an abnormal concen-

tration of NaCl in the habitat. 
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MiohalophyteL - those plants found in habitats 

where there is more than 0.5% NaC1 9  but whose 

optimal development takes place under loss 

saline or glycophytic conditions. 

Helo-glycophytee - those plants which normally 

grow under glycophytlo conditions, but which 

have some resistance to excess salt. 

Airiplex littoralls, A. hastata, and 

Rlabr1u8cu1a can probably best be classed as 

miohalophytes, and A. patula as a haloglycophyte. 

A. patula is rare in saline habitats, but its 

occasional appearance in such habitats indicates 

some degree of salt tolerance. 

Work on the colonisation of fly-ash heaps in 

the Midlands (Rees and Sidrek, 1955) has shown 

that the tolerance of Atriplex hastata extends 

beyond resistance to excess NaC1. 	It was observed 

that most of the common weeds were unable to 

colonise these heaps of pulverised fuel waste, but 

Atriplex hastata var. deltoidea quickly formed 

almost pure stands on the bare ash. Experiments 

showed that Atriplex was able to grow normally in 

sand cultures containing aluminium, manganese and 

Iron at levels toxic to barley. 	Water culture 

c'periments using different levels of nitrogen 

towed that AtriDlex was able to tolerate low 

ve1e of nitrogen without effect on normal growth. 

o success of Atriplex on these waste heaps is 

.e to its ability to tolerate those conditions 

;icL prevent the growth of most other plants. 

moe Atriplex has shown Itself to be ecolo- 

uliy unspecialised, requirirg little of its 

Lbitat other than lack of competition, the problem 

arises as to why A. littoralis and A.. Rlabriusoula 

are virtually restricted to coastal habitats, and 

A, ipatula to inland ones. 	The answer, I think, 
lies in the absence of any special method of 
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dispersal in these species. 	The seeds of 

AtriDleX are borne within a pair of breoteoles 

which vary considerably in size, shape, and 

texture. The seeds are normally retained within 

the bracteoles, except in A. littora].1e, where 

quite a large proportion of the seed may fall from 

the bracteoles when ripe. 	The bracteoles, how- 

ever, are of little use in assisting dispersal of 

these species on land. 	The seeds are relatively 

large and heavy, and the braoteoles are not 

aufficient)j thin and extended to aid dispersal by 

wind. The main agents of dispersal for Atriplex 

on land are animals; failing this the seeds 

merely fall to the ground near the parent plant 

and germinate In situ. 
Ridley (1930)  records that seeds of Atriplex 

app. have been eaten by crows, quail, ducks, 

horses, and cattle. 	He quotes Heinitz ("Food of 

animals in Sweden") as finding seeds of L. patulp 

and A. hastats, in the excrete of cattle, and being 

able to germinate A patula from horse dung. 

These two species are included by Heinitz in a 

large list of plants diasemineted by cttle, the 

seeds being passed out in a viable condition in 

the excrete. 	This list includes many herbaceous 

plants with small dry fruits and seeds which have 

no method of dispersal other than short distance 

flight by wind or movement by rain wash. Whether 

triplex seeds are passed by birds in an equally 

viable condition is questionable. 	.& flock of 

about twenty-four sparrows ate ripe seeds from my 

cultivated plants in 1954 9  and almost stripped the 
plants bare (see Plate 9 ). 	The constant cracking 

Sound which accompanied the feeding, however, 

probably indicated that the seeds were bein 

crushed as they were eaten. Unfortunately I did 

not examine the droppings for viable seeds. 	In 
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this context Ridley quotes Kalmbach ("The crow 

and its relation to man.") as saying that seeds 

found in bird ejects, were mostly those of baccate 

or drupaceous fruits, i.e. seeds with a very thick 

endocarp or tests. At Aberlady in October 1953 

I saw plants which rie1 been stripped of their seeds, 

and some whose ixilloreacence had been eaten down 

to a height of l2-l8 inches from the ground. 

Rabbits seemed the most likely culprits in this 

case (they were still abundant in the neighbour-

hood at that time), but sheep, or even gulls, may 

have eaten some of the seeds. 

At the coast, below the level of the highest 

tides, the situation is very different. Ridley 

states that there are several species of Aii1ex 

which grow by the coast, and which are probably 

sea dispersed, but he could find no account of 

their methods of dispersal. 	In my opinion there 

can be little doubt that these species are sea 

dispersed - their somewhat erratic distribution 

along the tide marks points to it. But there are 

certain points associated with such a method of 

dispersal about which little Is known. For 

example, how long do the fruits actually spend in 

the sea, and is their viability affected by the 

length of time spent in sea water? Reports on 

the buoyancy of Atriplex seeds and fruits have 

varied. 	Guppy (1893) observed fruits of A. patul 

floating In fresh water in February-March as well 

as in the autumn, and presumed that they had 

floated all the time. 	Guppy also found that seeds 

Of A. Datula placed in a vessel of sea water 

remained floating and viable after five months. 

In contrast to this, Praeger (1913) found that 

seeds of A. petula sank at once in fresh water. 

Waitt (B.Sc. Thesis, Edinburgh) found that seeds 

of A. patula would float in a number of liquids, 
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and that small air bub].es surrounded the seed. 

If these air bubbles were displaoed by violent 

shaking, or immersion in liquids able to wet the 

seed coat (detergents, alcohols etc.), the seeds 

sank at once. In k. Rlabriusoula the bracteoles 

probably serve as a floating organ; they are 

thick and swollen, and the ripe seed is retained 

within them. 	In A. 1ittors1ia this may also 

occur, but in this species the braoieoles are not 

quite so thick and swollen, and there is a greater 

tendency for the ripe seed to fall from them. 

The actual length of time which the seeds 

spend in the sea presumably varies. Some may be 

thrown up almost immediately in the highest belt 

of tidal litter and remain there throughout the 

winter, whilst others may remain in the sea 

throughout the winter. In other oases the seeds 

ma.N be washed out to sea and thrown up again on 

the beach several times before they finally one 

to rest and germinate. Guppy's observation that 

seeds of A. patul. remained viable after Live 

month's immersion in sea water does lend support 

to the theory that the seeds of the coastal species 

may remain in the sea throughout the winter. The 

ermination of seeds under saline conditions was 

mtudied by Chapman (1942). He found that seeds 

of a number of saltmarsh species would not germi- 

te in concentrations of NeCl which could be 

•-tolerated by the adult plant. -But studies of 

1t marshes showed that the total chloride content 

i: the different soil layers fell to a minimum in 

te spring when seed germination might be expected 

ij begin. 

From the evidence so far available, it would 

appear that A. littoralis and A. Rlabriusoula are 

restricted to coastal habitats because they are 

sea dispersed. They are both able to grow in 
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non-saline habitats, aid their absence inland must 

be attributed to lack of a suitable means of 

dispersal. 	The absence of A. patu,le from coastal 

habitats is not quite so easy to explain. 	Seeds 

Of 4. patula have more chance of reaching the sea 

then have seeds of 4,, littoralis and A. 1abrius-

cula of reaching inland habitats, e.g. they may 

be carried down in streams and rivers. It is 

possible that A. patula is less salt tolerant 

than the other species, but there is no experimen-

tal evidence to support this. 

Inland, and above the highest tide mark at 

the coast, it is probable that a large proportion 

of Atriplex seeds fall to the ground near the 

ground near the parent plant and are not dispersed 

much further. 	In this case, populations of 

Ailip1ex can be said to exist. 	There is a 

reasonable chance that the plants which appear in 

any one year are the offspring of plants which 

grew there in the previous year. When AtrIp3.ex 

appears In quantity in a newly opened-up habitat, 

it is probable that the seeds have remained dormant 

in the soil, as they are not likely to be intro- 

duced within a short time. 	This would explain 

why itriplex patula is often absent from habitats 

which in every respect appear suitable for it, 

even though it may be present in quantity in a 

similar habitat not far away. 

At the coast, below the highest tide mark, 

populations, strictly speaking, cannot be said to 

exist. 	The seeds are all washed out to sea in 

the autumn, and it is most unlikely that the 

plants which appear In any one year are the off-

spring of plants which grew there in previous 

years. 	The same species may even be present in 

quantity one year and almost absent the next, 

owing to the fact that the seeds have all been 
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wa8hed out to sea and none thrown up aain in 

that partioul&r locality (see Appendix A, p. 846 ). 
The most difficult taxonomic problems in thii 

group of plants are inveriable encountered at the 

coat; this is probably due to the much better 

mesnL or dispersal there, the lack of continuity 

in the populations, and the fact that more epeoiea 

grow together at the coset than inland. 
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CULTI 	I'XP± r'rENTS 

METHODS 

The aim of the cultivation experiments was to 

test the constancy of the characters used in 

classifying this group of species. 	TO what extent 

are the characters genetically determined? Which 

characters are least likely to be affected by 

environmental conditions, and which are the most 

plastic? How much of the variation observed in 

nature is phenotypic, how much 18 due to genetic 

mutation, and how much Is the result of hybridi- 

sation? It was thought that the answer to these 

questions could best be found by three types of 

experiment : - 

Cultivation of progeny of the same parent 

under different, controlled, habitat 

conditions. 

Cultivation of as many different strains 

as possible under uniform conditions. 

This would determine which characters 

observed In nature were retained in 

oultivation and which were lost or 

fltered. 	Also, If several plants of 

•'ach strain could be grown, It would show 

ether or not the parent strain was 

enetloally variable. 

tansplantthg plants of knownparentage 

:to wild habitats. 

ird of these poa1b1lities was rejected 

ing tried out on a very small scale in 1953. 
lye plants of strain no. 110 were planted on the 
oreshore at Longnlddry in July, and ten at 

berlady. At the time of transplanting the young 

plants showed four to five pairs of leaves and well 
developed branches; they were marked by loops of 

pink cotton round the lower nodes. 	All were 
traced again ten cays after planting out, but in 
the autumn none could be found. The method of 



TABLE 2. List of zAr eins used In the cultivation exerimnj, 
and n mbr op1ertsirown in 	,ear. 

O. plants j -ro;n Ico. 1znt rovn 
Strain strain 

no. no. 1 	lA 	 o1 195,7 54 1955 Total 

-t,  lule A.  hLStala 
Jbriu eu18 

12 	6 	5 11 

40 3 3 139 1 3 18 

60 1 3 4 110 10 4 14 

65 4 1 5 192 1 1 

2 4 6 197 3 2 5 

67 10 7 17 176 1 1 

68 5 5 210 6 6 

69 1 1 2 25]. 4 4 

95 6 3 9 D17707 3 3 

106 5 5 10 36 2 2 

230 2 2 50 6 3 9 

246 1 1 145 3 1 4 

D 	1770 3 2 5 269 1 1 

D17708 4 2 6 43 1 2 3 

D17369 4 2 6 45 8 3 11 

A. littorelis 182 6 6 

34 8 9 2 19 185 5 5 

73 4 4 188 5 2 7 

201 5 5 218a 2 2 

209 7 2 9 227 4 2 6 

213 5 2 7 ~ 43 5 2 7 

~ 16 7 1 8 259 3 3 

194 1 .. . u7 5 1 6 



marking the plants waz not very eood, but a more 

ditinot mark might have drawn undue attention 

to the plants. 	Wild plants in both localities 

had been badly eaten and damaged, and it was felt 

that even if this type of experiment was carried 

out on a larger scale, the results obtained from 

it would not be worth the time and effort Involved. 

Annual species are as a whole less suitable for 

transplant experiments than perennial ones, and 

when the habitat to which they are transplanted is 

as unstable as the fore shore, the chances of 

success, and the value of the experiments are 

further diminished. 

Experiments of types (I) and (ii) were carried 

out during the summers of 1953, 1954 and 1955  in 

the nursery of the Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh. 

In 1953  the emphasis was on type (I), i.e. growing 

progeny of various parental stocks under different 

soil conditions. 	The different soil conditions 

desired were:- 

Garden loam, 

Sand, 

Sand with seaweed, 

Sand with seaweed, watered with salt 

water, 

Garden loam with leaf mould. 

It was thought that these five oateories would 

correspond to the various soil conditions encoun-

tered by these species of ktx'Iplex in nature, and 

would test the reactions of a single parental 

strain to rich, starved, and saline conditions. 

It was impracticable to make up beds for each of 

the different soil types required, and so the 

plants were LrOwn in pots. 	Tu.reson had used 

pots in much of his experimental work and appeared 

to have had satisfactory resuLts. 

Seven inch pots were used in this experiment 

In order to restrict the roots to the chosen 



environment and prevent them from growing out of 

the pot, the dre.inage hole at the bottom was 

plugged with Plaster of Paris. 	It was hoped that 

the porous nature of the pot would allow for suf-

ficient drainage. A few crocks were placed in 

the bottom of each pot, followed by a large handful 

of Fugue vesioulosus in (iii) and (iv), and some 

leaf mould. in (v). 	The pots were then filled with 

course Tay sand in (ii), (iii) and (iv), and with 

ordinary unsterilised garden loam in (i) and (v). 

Alter planting, the pots were sunk into the ground 

in the nursery, with a space of three feet between 

the pots and between the rows.' 

In addition, a number of plants were grown 

freely in the Boll. 	They were also planted at 

three feet intervals and showed the responbe of 

each strain to good habitat conditions and absence 

of competition. When several plants of each 

str&in were grown under these conditions, they 

showed the degree of uniformity or variability of 

the strain. 	Also, when compared with the plants 

in the pots in series (1), they showed the effect 

on the plant of being grown in a pot. The various 

parental stocks used in 1953, and the treatment 

given to each plant, are shown in Table 3. 

The plants In series (iv) were watered three 

times with sea water (20.5.53  1 pt., 24.6.53 j pt., 

4.7.53 ir pt.). 	After the first treatment, the 

pots became waterlogged and had to be drained by 

lilting them out of the ground and leaving them 

on their side for two days. 	The other two treat- 

ments were carried out In dry weather, and a 

smaller amount of water was given to each pot. 

In these cases the pots did not become waterloged. 

The treatment was dlsoontlziued after 4.7-53 when 

It ueceie clear that the plants in the pots were 

not growing well. 



20Ji. LiEt of DiLnt brown In tLe cultivation 
ts 

in dots 
o.5 No. of 

parent of Pot Pot g2t Pot pot plant -, ,: 	free Total of 
triri ter" I ii t11 iv v in 

12 lid.  

40 ( 	coil. e.u. 3 3 
60 1952) sob. 1 1 

2 

U lobe ,  - 
U sob* 1 1 1 
U 

1 2 6 
sob* 1 1 1 2 5 

54 i.b. 1 1 1 1 1 2 
.b . 1 3 

73 Lb.  1 1 1 1 41 

A. hL t: ta-giabriucuia 

fl. 

s.b. 1 1 
E.b. 1 1 1 3. 1 3 

50 m. 1 1 1 3. 6 
10 U .b. 1 1 1 1 5 

plus Pots I — VI ( ec 	5 	) 15 
110  

1.0. 1 1 1 2 

Ihe treLtnent given in rot. I — V were a. i'o11ovs — 

Pot I Garden loam. 	Pot iv Sand with seaee, atered 
Pot ii Send, 	 with salt water. 
Pot III Sand with seaweed. Pot v Garden loam with leaf mould. 

It was intended to htve each strain reprecented in all five 
pots. In some caee, however, u.f1icIent young plants were not 
available, Lnd in others the saps are due to the fact that some 
of the young plants died and no replacements were aveileble. 

The three plants trown as strain 145 were collected as 
seed1Ine at Aberlady Bay, and crown on in the nurer. 
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Plate 1 is a general view of the plot taken on 

July 14th., and it can be seen thet the plants in 

the pots are very small compared with those growing 

freely in the soil. 	They were 80 stunted that It 

was impossible to draw any definite conclusions 
about the relative effects of the different soil 

types in the pots, although the plants in soil 

were, on the whole, a little larger then those in 

sand. The only plants which appeared at all 

healthy were those In which the roots had managed 

to grow out through a crack in the side of the pot, 

Or through a gap In the Plaster of Perle plug, and 

in such oases the purpose for which the plants 

were grown in pots was defeated. 	It wee thought 

that the poor growth of the plants in pots might 

be due to several factors, including restriction of 

the root system, and poor drainage due to blocking 

up the hole at the bottom of the pot. 	To test 

this matter further, a series of six pots was Bet 

up on July 30th., three filled with soil and three 

with sand. In each group of three one was a 

seven inch pot with the hole unblocked, one a nine 

inch pot, also unblocked, and the third a nine 

inch pot but with the drainage hole p1uged pith 

Plaster of Pane. The pots were p1nted with 

young plants of strain 109 and sunk in the ground 

in the nursery. The pots with the unblocked holes 

were lifted from time to time in order to break 

any roots which were growing out through the bottom 

of the pot. 	In this way the roots were restricted 

to the pot without Interfering with the drainage. 

The results of this experiment can be seen in 

Plates 2 and 3, taken after the plants had been 

growing for about twelve weeks. Again all the 

plants growing In soil are a little larger than 

those growing in sard, but in both cases the plant 

In the seven inch pot Is smaller and has smaller 

I 
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leaves and shorter branches than the two in nine 

inch pots, which show little difference. 	This 

would seem to indicate thet the poor growth of the 

plants in the pots is due mainly to restriction of 

the roots, as an increase in the size of the pot 

is accompanied by an Increase in the size of the 

plant, regardless of whether the drainage hole Is 

blocked or not. 

Despite the fact that the plants grown in pots 

did not satisfy the purpose for which they were 

grown, they did provide a series of plants grown 

'under starved conditions which could be usefully 

compared with those grown under favourable condi-

tions. 	In 1954, however, the emphasis of the 

experiments was changed from growing plants of the 

same parentage under different conditions to 

growing as many different strains as possible 

under uniform conditions. 	The majority of the 

plants were grown freely In the soil; only ten 

were grown in pots in order to have some plants 

which could be moved around If necessary, for 

orosIng end for closer observation. A total of 

41 different strains was grown; of these 28 were 

in cultivation for the first time, erd 13 were 

proeny of plants cultivated in 1953. 	In 14 oases 

plants were grown from small black and large brown 

seed of the same parent, to see If the type of 

seed had any effect on the mature plant. This 

time the plants were grown at four foot intervals 

because, in 1953, when a spacing of three feet 

was allowed, the plants hLd grown into one another 

to a considerable extent. A list of the plants 

grown in 1954 is given in Table 4. 

In 1955 fewer plants were grown, and these 

were mostly progeny of crosses carried out in 1954. 

A few plants of the parental strains used in the 

crosses were also grown, for purposes of comparisonj. 



TABLE 4. Iist of p1nts grown in the cultivation experiments 
in 1954. 

o. 	of 
rental, 

train 
Socoeed 

Je 
oi' 

Leed 

o. 	Of  
plants free 
in soil 

in 
ot 

A. ptu1e 

12 12 	L.b. 	1/53, sel1ed ... 3 
ft  12 sob. 2/53, s .b. 2 5 
bO 60 6.b. 1/53, sob. 3 3 
65 Wild, collected 1952 sob. 3 

1. b. 1 4 
4 '1 

67 67 s.b. 1/53,not sob* 3 
selfed 

ft 	 1 lobo 3 
67 sob. Pot 1/53, s.b. 1 7 

not selfed 
62 i1d, collected 1952 sob. 5 5 
69 " 	" .b. 1 1 
95 95 	.b. Pot v/53, E.b. 3 3 

e1fed 
106 106 2/53, selfed sob* 3 

l.b. 2 5 
230 Wild, collected 1953  sob. 2 2 
248 ft 	 " e.b. 1 1 

D 17706 " 	 ft 	 " sobs 3 3 
D 17708 " .b. 3 1 4 
D 17389 sobs 3 1 4 

A. 	littor1i. 

34 34 lobs 	Pot v/53, .b. 3 
se lfed 

1.U. 3 
34 1.b. 	1/53, selfed l.b. 3 9 
11d, collected 1953  sob. 3 

' 1.b. 2 5 
0 : ft 	 N 	ft s.. 

1.b. 3 1 7 
13 " 	 ' 	ft sob. 

N 	" 
 3 

lobs 5 
216 ft  sob. 2 1 

ft 	 " 1.b. 3 1 7 
1 4 ft • 2 • 1 1 

ru 



j T O. 	Of 
prente1 
train 

O'LrCCO 	e 	ci 
Type 

of 
ed 

::o. 	of 	P1.nt 
freE 	in 

in 	: _ Oil 

_tt1€brluou1a 

43 	.b. 1/3 0 	e1fed rn. 2 43 
45 45 s o b. 	1/53 9  
50 50 	rn. 	2/53, m. 3 3 

145 145 1/53, not a e1.ie :,is 1 1 
109 109 8.b.3/539 	selfed sob. 3 3 
110 110 sob. 	1/539  

110 1.b. 	1/53, 1.b. 1 4 
176 Wild, collected 1953 1.b. 1 1 
192 1.b, 1 1 

D 17707 s obs 3 3 
197 if 	 if .b. 3 3 
182 1 	 " ..b. 2 

1.b. 3 	 1 6 
185 " .b. 3 	 1 

p 	• 
" Lb. 1 5 

188 " 	 " 	 " s o bs 2 
if  1.b. 3 5 

210 " sob. 3 	 1 
1.b. 2 6 

218a " .b. 1 
1.b. 1 2 

227 if 	
" ii. 3 	1 4 

243 " 	
" .b. 3 
" 1.b. 2 5 

251 " sob. 3 	 1 4 
259  
267  

l o b* 4 5 
269 " rn 1 1 
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The apao1n was again four feet between the plants 

and between the rowe. The plants still grew into 

one another, but a larger amount of apace per plant 

was not available. A list of the plants grown in 

1955 is given in Table 5. 

Over the three years a total of 311 plants 

was grown, representing 44 different parental 

strains and crosses between some of them. une of 

these strains was grown in all three years, with 

a total of twenty plants; twenty four strains were 

grown over two years, and nineteen in one year only. 

A list of all the parental strains used, and the 

number of plants grown in each year, Is given in 

Table 2. 

In all three years the plants required for 

cultivation were obtained by sowing seed as 

described on p.  89. 	In 1953 the seedlings were 

pricked out into John Innee compost in seed-boxes, 

seven inch pans, or three inch pots, and when 

established, planted out into seven Inch pots or 

into the soil in the nursery. 	In 1954 and 1955 

soil blocks were used for pricking out. 	These 

were packed into seed-boxes In batches of 25,  and 

proved ideal for the purpose. The young plants 

suffered lesz disturbance when transferred to the 

nursery, and this also proved a convenient way of 

obtaining root tips for cytology. 	The soil blocks 

could stand a reasonable amount of handling, and 
the roots were simply taken as they grew out of 

the block. Young plants growing in 6011 blocks 

can be seen ln Plates 4-8. 

When planted out all plants were sprinkled 

round the base with D.D.T. to prevent damage by 

cutworm. 	Any plants which died or were severely 

damaged during the first one to two weeks after 

planting out were replaced If possible. Spraying 

with B.H.C. to control green-fly and black-fly was 

carried out whenever necessary. Attacks of man- 



TABLE-5. Li --:t of plant.,:: prown in the cultivation 	e:aent 
in 15 (ec1udin hybr1d- see Table 48 ). 

- areri 
-train 

of 
eed 

p lan t 
E 	ii 

A. 	pt1e. 

C5 25 not 	e:Lted 1 1 

69 e.b. 1/54 9  s o bs 1 1 
17706 D 17706 s.b. 	1/54 9  not 1.b. 2 2 

selfed 
D 17705 : 17708 e.b. 1/54, not sb. 2 

eelfeci 
D 17:dE9 P 2729  -.h. 	1/4, 	not .b. 2 2 

elfed 

A. 	11ttor1j 

34 34 	1.b. Pot v/53,  1.b. 1.b. 2 2 
1/54, not selfed 

209 239 s.b. 1/54, not Eelfed b2 2 
213 13 1.b. 1/54 9  Bob:. 
216 216 sob. 1/54 9 	 " 	 " 1.b. 1 1 

A. haEtite-P1abriusou1a 

IPO 1.b. 2/54, not selfei l.L. 
17 197 s.b. 1/54, celfed sob, 
2 27  227 m. 3/54, not se1fd m. 

43 243 l.b. 1/54, not .b. 
267 267 l.b. 1/54, 	" 1.b. 1 1 
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gold. fly, which sometimes threatened to be erIous 

on small plants were countered by squashing the 

grub in the affected leaves. On 9.7.53 the plants 

were accidentally sprayed with a very weak solution 

of "Diootox" (a selective weed killer). 	Fortun- 

ately the solution was not strong enough to kill 

any of the plants; its effect upon their sub-

sequent development is described on p. 4.1f.. 

A record was kept of each plant throu:hou.t 

the growing season, noting the various stages of 
development. 	Stem leaves were collected from 

certain plants and after measuring (see Appendix C) 

these were numbered and pressed. A flowerIn 

shoot was collected from at least one represen-
tative of each parental strain in 1954 and 1955; 
In 1953 some flowering material was pickled. 

Shoots required for crossing, or. to ensure self-

fertilisation, or to test for apomixis were DsgeU 
whilst trie flowers were still in bud. Bags of a 

transparent plastic material, permeable to gases 

and water vapour were used, and were attached to 

the shoot by means of lead wire. 	The wire enabled 

the bag to be fixed securely, and yet it could be 

easily removed for emasculation and pollination. 

Emasculation was carried out by removing the male 

flowers with a pair of fine forceps Just uerore 

they opened. In this way the minimum amount of 
damae was caused to the female flowers, which are 

situated immediately below the male flowers in each 
cluster of the Inflorescence. 	Emasculation had to 

be carried out over a period of time, as successive 

male flowers opened. The female flowers matured 

during the later stages of emasculation or soon 

afterwards; when mature, the stigmas protruded 

from the bracteolee ready to receive pollen. 

After pollination the bracteolea enlarged and the 

stigmas were enclosed again. 	If the female 
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flower were not pollinated, the t1rc ren61ned 

receptive for quite a long time, but eventually 

the bracteoles enlarged slightly and the stias 

withered. 	The bags were left on all the bagged 

shoots until fruiting. 

In 1954, in August and September, a number 

of plants in flower or in the early stageE of 

fruiting were out down to within about three inches 

of ground level. 	This was to simu1*te the effect 

of reaping on plants growing in grain fields, in 

order to see if such drastic reduction in the size 

of the plants during fruit formation resulted in 

any increase in the size or thickness of the 

bracteoles, or produced any change in the ratio of 

small black to large brown seeds. 

At the end of the season each plant was 

measured, notes were taken of habit, colour etc., 

a sample of the seed was collected, and a 

representative specimen pressed. 
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RESULTS OF THE CULTIVATION BXPE1M. 

The following tables (Tb1ea 6 - 42) give 

observations on the habit, colour, bracteole and 

seed characters of all tne plants grown c.&u.riig 

the cultivation experiments. Percentage pollen 

fertility, chromosome number and reference to 

illustrations are given when available. 

The seed and breoteole characters were 

obtained by analysis of a random sample of 100 

pairs of braoteoles from each plant. 	Scoring of 

the bracteole characters was as follows:- 

A. Length 	 D. Surface 

1. 2-4 mm. 	 1. Smooth, with veins 
not particularly 

2. 4'1-6'0 mm. prominent. 

3. 6.1-8.0 mm. 2. Network of prominent 
veins. 

4. Over 8.1 mm. 
3. Surface uneven, i.e, 

neither smooth nor 
B. Shape prominently veined 

nor murioate. 
1. Triangular. 

2. Diamond-shaped 4. Slightly muricate 
(1-.2 pointed projec- 

3. Rhomboid tions). 

C. Margin 
	 5. Muricate. 

Entire 	 E. texture 

1-2 teeth at the 
	

1. Thin 
lateral angles 	2. Thickened but flat. 
Toothed all round. 

	

	
3. Thick and 1nf1 ted. 

F. Ti 
I. Tip of bracteoles 

adpre ed. 

2. Tip of braoteoles 
g&ping. 

In many cases the braoteoles have been grouped 

in two or three categories on a single character, 

e.g. shape (B) may be Indicated as 2-3, 2(3) 9  (2)39 

or (1)2-3 etc. 	In the first case the bracteoles 

would vary from diamond-shaped to rhomboid, with 

no preponderance of either type. 	The second case 
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would indicate a majority of diamond-tiaped 

bracteoles with a few rhomboid ones present, and 

the third case the reverse of this. 	(1)2-3 

would indicate that a few triangular bracteolea 

were present, and the rest more or less equally 

divided between the diamond-shaped and rhomboid 

categories. 	Under D (surface) 1,4 means that 

the bracteolea are either smooth or slightly 

inuricate, whereas 1-4 would mean that they were 

smooth, prominently veined, uneven, or slightly 

znuricate. 	The assessment of surface markings is 

the least satisfactory part of the analysis or 
bracteole characters. 	In some oases all the 

bracteolea were clearly smooth, prominently veined 

or muricate and in these cases the analysis is 

reliable. 	In other oases the bracteolea showed 

variation amongst themselves, and the variation 

was such that it was difficult to classify. 	Some 

bracteoles might have two or three prominent veins 

but not a network - should they be classed as 

smooth or prominently veined? Category 3 - 

surface uneven, Is in itself unsatisfactory, being 

a receptacle for rejects from categories 42 and 5. 

In those oases where the braoteoles have been 

classed as 1(2)3-4, the classification means little 

except that the bracteolea were variable, and 

showed variation in several directions. 

After recording the bracteole characters, the 

sample of 100 fruits was rubbed between the palms 

Of the hands in order to release the seeds. 	The 

number of each type of seed present was counted, 

and the deficiency between the total number of 

seeds and 100 was classed as sterile. A total of 

more then lOC indicates proliferation in some of 

the bracteolea in the sample. 	In most eases the 
seed could be easily classed as either small black 
(s.b.) or large brown (1.b.), but sometimes the 
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characters of both types were combined in a 

variety of ways. 	Such seed has been classed as 

mixed. Shrivelled or immature seed has been 

shown thus 62 	It was often impossible to 

classify shrivelled seed as D.b., l.b. or mixed, 

and in cases where the fertile seed fell into two 

or more of these categories, the shrivelled seed 

has been shown in between the categories into 

which the fertile seed was put, e.gs 

b. 	l.b. 	mixed 	sterile 

21+42 	36 	 1 

33 +5 	+24+ 	26 	12 

In (a) there would be 4$ shrivelled seed 

which could not be classed as either sob. or 1.b. 

In (b) there would be 5  shrivelled seed which 

was distinctly sob. and 24 which could not be 

classed as sob. or mixed; the arrow Indicates 

that the mixed seed was more like l.b. than s.b. 

seed but could not quite be classed as such. 

In some cases two series of seed and bracteole 

characters have been given for a single plant. 

These were from freely pollinated and selfed shoots; 

the series indicated by an S at the beginning of 

the seed characters is from the selied shoot. 

Tables 43-45 show the stages reached by the 

various strains at intervals throughout the 

growing season. 	Individual plants have not been 

recorded, except in those cases where plants of 

the same parentage showed marked differences in 

the rate of development. 
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Tables 6-42 9  which give the results of the 

cultivation experiments, are arranged in the 

following order :- 

Strain no. Table nos Strain no. 

A. hpstata-Rlabriusoulp 

12 25. 109 

40 & 69 26. 110 

60 27. 197 

65 28. 210 

66 29. 251 & 176 
67 30. D 17707 

68 192 

 145 
 50 

 36&269 

 43 

 45 
 182 

 185 
 188 

 227 

 243 
 259 & 218a 

 267 

In these tables the ancestry of each of the 

cultivated plants is given in detail, e.g. 

66 sb. 2/54 - the second plant grown in 1954 
from small black seed of the parent. 

66 e.b. 2/549  s/1.b. 3/55 - the third plant grown 
in 1955  from seiZed large brown 
seed of plant s.b. 2/54. 

s.b. = small black seed 	ine = mixed seed 
1.b. = large brown seed s/ before any of these 

oateories indicates 
that the seed was Belfed. 

0 

Table no. 

A. Datula 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
11 

-d. 

14. 

15, 
16. 

17, 

18. 

95 
106 

230 & 248 

D 17706 

D 17708 

D 17389 

A. littorplis 

34 

73 	194 

201 

209 

213 

216 
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TABLE 6. CULTIVATD STRAIN NO. 12. A. iatula. 

Collected: Levenhall, Midlothian. Tip of coarse ash and shell 
wate j:;.t tbove the hore, A.lO.1952, B.A.Poulter 12. 

eiLJ1t
i 	£t, 

ter 
In ft. 

Habit 
'ain 

tem 	rnck.Le oolourption 

t. 1Q 1' rect .Eroebert one 
(poorly developed 

1. 
 plant) 

IL Procumbent ii&e of stem; 
— 	IrL faint in 

bracteoles. 
Procurn- 	Procum- None 
bent 	bent 

(bent over) 
3. " iv/53 l'Y 2 1 2" rect Procumbent Faint in nodes  

— 	:ccrin and bracteoles  

* '. " 	" " v/5 3 i '2" 2 '10 AE c end — 	" Very faint 
in in nodes. 

c. 	2'U" 6' Erect Ascending one 

U 61 /c7 

 

U 	 U 

.b. 11C4 ?fltt 4tfl ft 	2rocLab-nt 
— 	cenuIn 

' 4 51' 	" If 

6• t6" U ft 

' U  

1/5 4 

11. 2/53, /s.b. — 4' n 	 n 

In ll. -t 0 p1: fltF 2rkd ith a 	*, t.e roots rev out 
throuih holes in the sides of the pots; the plants v ,,ere larger 
and more vigorous than they would have been if the roots had been 
restricted to the pots. 

Chromosome number. 2n = 36 

Notes. 	Considerable variation in 19539 especially in .broteo1e 
charotere. The parent plant was small and growing under poor 
conditions, and yet had some bracteolea much enlared and leafy. 
In 1953 the plant in Pot ii was very similar to the parent. The 
plants growing freely ir, the soil were also uite similar, but 



2ee eh.eter.. 	 tsracteo.Le character. 	 fertile 
1.0. Mixed Sterile 	 B 	C 	D 	 F 	pollen 

e.1Ou - little see -i oui iet - hen collected, en. L,  11 

100 1(2) 2-3 1 9 4-5 1 1(2) 

98 2 1-4 2-3 2 1(4) 1 1-2 

100 1(2) -3 1(4) 1 1 

53 5 2 l-2(3) 1-2(3)( 2 )3 1(4) 1 1 

57 2 1 1-4 (2)3 -3 1(4) 1 1-2 

120 1-3 -' 1(4) 1 1-2 
3 95 2 3 1-3 2-3 2-3 1(4) 1 1-2 

101 1-3(4) 3 2 1 1 4-5 1 1(2) 

104 1-3(4) 3 2 1,4-5 1 1(2) 

2 1_7 !/  

90 
7+.) '7 7  () 1 9 4() 1 1 

the eLrzL Li-e of  tIe b. cc ttole. '€i. 1e 	L 	r€. ie';ei 1euy 
bracteoles. The plants in Pots 1, iv and v differed irom the parent 
iL, having bracteoles which were mealy, broadly rhomboid or almost 
trian61ar ( rather than narrowly rhomboid ), and showed little 
tendency to become enlerged. Thee plaritb were the only onez to show 
any red colouration. The plants in Pots I and iv were very similar; 
the plant in Pot v had slightly larger bracteoles than thee two, 
and showed more tendency to be trienLular In shape. 

In 1954 the plants grown were much more uniform, re-emclinE both 
one another and their repective parent plants. 

OW 

91 



TABLE-1 	QLT1Y*TED STRAINS NOS. 40 ANI) 6. 	A
. 
patula. 

( E, ) 40. 	Collected: Aber1EI,"East Lothian. 	Waste ground by 

Heiht Dimetei 
in 	. 	 1. 

Habit 
ain 	Branches 

in 	:1 ,  t. 

Lax. 	Fiir.t Fe ci 	;e1 
developed 

40 s.o. 	l/5 l'9 rooumbent, 
oendin, 

at tips. 

It 2,oeol~  114 	3IY? 9 

Very uniform. 	Bracteoles sli thtlW larger in the culti- 
vated plants, and there is a tendency for them to be leafy 
and proliferating, especially in the lower parts of the 
ultimate branches of the infloresoence and on the a000sbory 
branches. 	These tendencies can be seen in the parent plant, 
however, and are merely accentuated in the progeny. 

(b) 69. 	Collected: Inverkeithiri, Fife. 	Sinen 	ii 01009 above 

Le 1t 
in ft. 

i-Vr 
in ft. 

Labit 
.a in 	:raucLas 

S, tezn 

nt Lare plc nt rc:ct 	Anca.i. 

1. 	69 s. b. 	l/4 4 4' 

. 	 s.b. 	1/54, 	E.o. 4'6 6' 
1/5  

;irOnoorneflumDer. 	fl = 

Notes. 

Very uniform. 	81 

in cultivated plants. 
l.b. seeds in 1954 was 
marked differentiation 
parent plant had 'uite 
almost as mealy but in 

Light increase In size of bracteolea 
The increase in the proportion of 

quite distinct, and there wts well 
between the two ta pes of seed. 	The 
mealy bracteoles; in 1955 they were 
1954 lees so. 



F3  

roadside, with 8 ,,)achus 	 A.oulter 40. 

4L . L 
ei.:O]_!: 	Cr";t:r.-. 

1,4  

9 1' 1-(L)  

93 1 	1 

ocy sore, 11.10.1952, B. A. Poulter 69. 

Red 

ation 
C 

1. 
a 	CiCO.i 

C 
tc 

.i 
fertile 
911ei 

131 1(1) 2- 1-' 	1 1(2) 
in p.rtE 
of stem 	rk:, 
u.ppr 	o: 

Non.  1(2) 78 

Very faint   1-4 	1 1 93 in 
i c.  



ABLE 8. CULTIVATED STRATh N0 	60. A DatUlJ, 

Collected: Kirkilaton, Midlothian. Edge of potato field 

Height 
in  - ft 

Diameter 
In ft. 

Habit 
in 	Branches 

Ilem 

Parent. 3' c.4 1 6" Erect 	Procumbent 
to ascending  

1. 6 	1/5 2'G" 16 

2. 	(1),,'; 	s/s.b. 	1/4 216" 79 

3• 	 I' 	2/54 - - (t aowu. 

4 .3/54 - o.2' Erect 	Procumbent 
to asoendin. 

jote. 

Considerable enlargement of bracteoles in 1953, together 
with tendency for bracteoles to become leafy and proliferating. 
1954 plants all similar, brao'teolea smaller than in 1953, and 
tendencies towards leafiness and proliferation not so great. 
Plant out down in 1954 did not show any siif leant increase 
in size of braoteolee or in the ratio of s.b./l.b. seeds 

El 



10.10.52. 	B. A. Poulter 60. 

Re 
uration 

See 	aracter 
. 	 1.b. 	1xedSteviIe A. 

rtei cxctr 
D j 

Very fi1rit 1 1-2 1-4(n) 1 1 
in one or 
two a 	or 
node E 

4+3 2 	 11+ (1)2-4 2-3 1-2 1-4(5) 1 1(2) 
A one 

4+ (1)'-4 (:) 1-c 1-4(5) 1 1(2) 

in tips 0± 
bracteoleE 

+L4  1-4 (2)3 2 1-4 1 1(2)',  

:: 	 9 1-4 (2)  
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CULTIVATED SMAIN NO. 6.5. A pptulp. 

Collect: Abej dour, Fife. 	Ti i; roedside betwecn 1nverkeithin 

Het riaetr '1n Branches 

Pererit LurL e pi.nt }'xoed rrL..oumbent 
over, to 
'r3c1)_'flbeflt. .-rostrte. 

1. 	6 	.b. 1,/54 3t6, r.)cL 
t babe , to 

tLen erect ascending 

2/4 71 

- - Cut dov 

4. 	,5 	j • . 1'4" 
'i: 	c1 to 

ro E tr te 

A ittora1j .  

i.00some nuL:i 	- 1. 

Notes. 

Very uniform in colour, braoteole characters and general 
features. 	Small size of 1.b. 1/54 was due to the fact that 
this plantgerminated and was planted out later than the 
others. 	The 1.b. plant also had larer bracteoles than the 
parent and s.b.plents, and the increase in proportion of Lb. 
eeed was very distinct. The out down plant showed virtually 
no increase in bracteole size or difference in its ratio of 
e.b./1.b. seeds. 



IN 

and Aber'our. 	11.10. 19, EA.Eo.11ter, o. 

ffed 
Colouz- 
tlon 

seed chmsteRs 
.b. 	1.b,_Mixed 	Stenl1c A L 

Br cteQeckarsterb len lie 

None 97 	1 	2 1-(3-4) -3 1-3 1 1(i) 

i- IL 1- 7- 1 1(2) 83 

2 1(2) 2-3 1-2 1-3 1 1(2) 

95 	14 1-2 2() (1)2 1-. 1 1(e) 

56+8  27+1 10 1-. 2-. 2 1-71 1 1(2) 

see 	(., LL#9. 
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TABLE 10. CULTIVAT'!!D 3TjATh V0 2  66. A Datula. 

Collected: Aberdour, Fife. Tip by roadside between Inverkeithing 
1r, 11.10.52, B.A.Poulter 66. 

Help It DiernetEr 
in ft. 

he. Lit 
Main 
Ttem 	iranehes 

Ee  
colouration in it, 

Parent - - rct 2rcoe:t Very faint in 
part of stem and 
bracteoles. 

1. 66 s.b. Pot 4" 4, Ver 	feint towards 
11/53 b se 	i plant. 

. 66 .b. Pot 9" 1' oie 
v/53 

3, Ob 1/54 2'3" 7' 

4 

 " 3/54 1 ' 

 " " 

Ill,v - tretion. Plate 17. 

NO tee. 

A variable strain. The parent plant showed a tendency to have 
enlarged and rather flesh, . braoteolee.One of the plants grown in £3 
resembled the parent in this respect, but the bracteolea were even 
thicker and were largely sterile. The other plant had small thin 
bracteOles and was mainly fertile ( of. 67/53 ). 

In 1954 four plants were grown, again from seed of the wild parent. 
These were all similar, v'ih enlarged, fleshy, proliferating bracteo].ee. 
Plants 1 and 3 had lar L er bracteoles than 2 and 4; since 4 was the 
cut down plant, the process of cutting down does not, in this case, 
appear to have had any effect on bracteole size. The 1954  p1arii 
differed from those piants of 66/53 and  67/53  which had en1ared 
fleshy bracteolee In bpinca fully fertile; the seeds were borne in 
small bracteoles within the large ones. 



§ed chacts 3racteol 	chare .eter k.  
S. b. 1xed St rile A B Q DD 

85 15 1-4 -3 2(z) 1 1-2 1(2) 

1 	 19 1-; 2 1 1 2 
(only 20 20 frultB available) 

60 29 	 11 1 2 i(2-) 1 1 (1)2 

114 15 1-4 (2)3 1- 1 2 1-2 

1 1-4  

96 18 1-1 ( 
1- 1 1-2 

1-4 -7 1-2  



TAL! 11. CULTTVA"D TRATN lo-* 62. A. De.tu28. 

Co11eote: Aberdour, Fife. Tip oy roadaide between Aberdour and 
Tiverkithin', 11.10.2, B.A.Poulter 67. 

Habit 
Hjht Diameter 	airi  
in f t. jn• ft. 	er 	 eo1ourtion 

Fexit 	 -r,; e 1rLt 	rect irOet. rLt— - Thrie 
uoe rid i. 

1.7 L.D. rot 1/3 	 ..ode and 
L• tei. 

Vori Anted 	 une 

/ 

/ 	n 	 1 

11 

1/53 4 ' ret rcic. 

7 
I 	I  d 0.21 

, 	I 

*1 
' 

IF IT VI 

" 	1.b.  

 ' 	2/T. 11 2"  4 PI ft 

 .b. 1/53, 	i.b. — — Ct cin 
1/54 

1. b. t. i/, 	as h. — 4' 'rect I 

2/54 aoedin 

13. 13. a.b. 1/53, a.b. 2' 
7 I 

140  1.b. — — Cut io\i1 

15. .b.  1/53,  1.b. 3'o" 4-T  -re ct krocLt 

2/54 
- 	• - S 	LI / 	- - 	-- 	• 	..• 	'-I. - - 



5,  

.b. 
Seed cMrecter z 

l,b. ::ixed Sterile 
Brtc t eole charac ter 

B 	 B 

96 1 3 1-3 -3 2 1-4 1 1(c) 

91 9 1 () 1(2) (3,4) 1 1(2) 

8 92 (1-3)4 2-7  

4 96 1-4 (3) 1 1 2 

2 1-4 1-3 1 1 2 

22 2 76 1-2 '(3) 1(2) 1-4 2 1-2 

4 6 6 46 (1-3)4 ()3  1(c) 1 2 1-2 

4 2 56 (1-3)4 (2)3 1 1-4(5) 1 1-2 

4 95 1-4 ()3 1(2-3) 1 1-2 i-L 

dO 7 ,1-.)--4 

59 41 1-3 -7 1- 1 1 1-2 

104 4 1-4 (2)3 2 1-4(5) 1 1-2 

10542+ 6 1-4 (2)3 2 1-4(5) 1 

111 1-4 (2)3 2 1-4(5) 1 1-2 

114 4 1-4 2- 2 1-4 1 

102 1-4 (2)3 2 1-4(5) 1 1(2) 

112 2 1-4 2-3 2 1-4 1 1-2 



1/54 	1 1 8" 2'6" 
	

Proc',--Li.bent- 
escendinL, 

Notes. 

A variable strain. The most remarkable feature was the 
development of large fleshy bracteoles In 7 of the 10 plants 
grown in 1953;  these plants ere 1are1y sterile. The parent 
plant showed a tendency for the bracteoles to become leafy and 
proliferating, but thei were never so large and thick and fleshy 
as in the 1953 cultivated plants, and were present only on 

the accessory branches and in the lower parts of the ultimate 
branches of the infloresoence. The plants grown in 1954 showed 
much more resemblance to the parent plant. Plant l.b. 1/54 had 
the 1arest braoteolee among the 1954 plants, and siowed a high 
degree of proliferation. The bracteoles were never o thick and 
fleshy as in 1953,  however, and the plants were fully fertile, 

uf the three 1953  plants which did not have very 1are fleshy 
bracteoles, plant l.b. 2/53 resembled the parent and the 1954 
plants. The plant in Pot v/53  had small bracteoles, but they 



93 +5+ 
	

1-4 	 2 	1-2 	1 	1-2 	J 

were 1e.hj nd proliferetint, and largely sterile. The plant in 
Pot 1/53 was very different from all the others, having small, thin, 
prominently veined bracteolea, with no proliferation and 1OO 
fertility. The one plant grown from this parentage in 1954 9  hovi'eyer, 
did not perpetuate these characters, and rebembled the wild parent 
and the other 1954 plants. These two latter 1953  plants were the only 
ones to show any red colouration. The variation seen in the cultivated 
progeny in this strain would seem to indicate genetic vai'iabllity in 
the parent plant. 

There was no appreciable difference between the plants of s.b. end 
1.b. parentage. Plant 1,b. 2/53 did have a very high proportion of 1.b. 
seeds, but this was not seen in the other 1.b. plants. 

The slight differences In habit between the 1953  and 1954 plants 
(i.e. branches procumbent or procumbent to ascending )are due to 
differences in the brecteolea, If the bracteolee are very 1are and 
thick, they weigh the branches down and prevent the tips from turning up. 



TABLE 12. 	CULTIVATED STRAIN NQ. 68. A. pptul.a. 

Collected: Aberdour, Fife. 	Tip by roadside between Aberdour and 

Heiiit 
in ft. 

I 
Diameter 

Habit 
"'ain 
§jem 	Brenchei 

Reã 
oiouratIc n in ft. 

Parent Lr L e plant Erect 	Prooumbect Very faint 
upper part o 
stem e2i 
tnt lore aoenc 

1. 68 s. b. 1/54 2 9 8" 3' None 

2. 2/54 2'S" 4' 

3. 3/54 2 1 8 3'6 ii 

4 4/54 3 4' If rt 

5 R  5 /5 4 - - Cut down " 

Notes. 

Fairly uniform. The five plants grown In 1954 all have 
enlarged proliferating bracteoles, but these characters can be 
seen in the parent and are merely accentuated in the progeny. 
The braoteoles not fleshy as in 66/54 and 67/53. 	The out down 
plant does have the largest bracteoles of all five plants, but 
the rest show slight variation and the larger size in 5 might 
not be due to cutting down. 



7nverk1t1  

. 1.b. 	Mixed gt gr 	. 9- 

97 1-4  

11 1-4 -: (1)2 1(:)  

(1)2 1() 	1 1-a. 

17 1 1-4 (2)3 (1)2 1(3) 	1 1- 

lOu 3 1-4 2-3 (1)2 1( 7-) 	 1 1-: 



WIiE 13.. CULTIVATED STRAIN NO. .95. A.. iat4. 

Collected: Edinburgh. Allotment on the Meadows, 15.10.52, 
B.A.POultel' 9. 

Heijht 
in ft. 

Die-meter 
In ft. 

Habit 
Lain 
Ltem 	Brsncbes 

Red 
colouratlon  

Parent - o.L' Procumbent Very faint In 
nodes and 
parts of stem 

 95  i,b. Pot 1/53  1 9 2" 2' Erect Procumbent Very faint.. 
- ascending 

 " " 11/53 6" 11" ft Intense at 
base of stem; 
faint in uppa' 
parts. 

7:" 1 1 6" " " Nodes; faint 
in stem and 
bracteolee. 

Li. ir/ 10" 1'8" Paint in node 
stem and 
brac teoleB. 

5. " " 1/5 2' 4 1 6" None 

1 
" 2/5 2'9" 3' ft 

7. io  v/5,  /E.b. c.2'3" 
1/54 

:. Pot v,1 
, 	

be 23P 39ft ft ft ?1 

2/54 

9. kot  v/53,  s/s.b. - - Cut dori 
3/54 

L11utrat1on. 	1rte C. 7 a. 

No tes, 

Rather variable. none of the progeny resembled the parent 
in habit. The slender Inflorescences, narrov inflorescence 
leaves and procumbent habit of the parent ( all the stem leaves 
had withered when collected ) Indicated a narrow leaved 
procumbent or prostrate form. This was not borne out In the 
progeny. The traces of red colouration seen in the parent were 
intensified in the plents grovn in pots, but were aosent from 
the plants grown freely in the soil. The greatest variation, 
however, was seen in the bracteole character-c. The parent, the 
plants in Pots ii-v/53  and plant 2/53  had small bracteoles and 
the inflorescence tips were very mealy. Plant 1/53 had larder 

FAMA 



Z5. 

Bx'acteole ch.recter 
A 13 

1 2 	2 1(4) 	1 

1-3 (2)3 	1-2 1 	1 

1 

eed_oklaracter6 
£.b. lob, Mixed terj1e 

C.99 	1 

83 	9 	 8 

96 +1 	 3 

pollen 

1-2 

1-2 

1 

99+1 1 2_3 1-2 1 1 2 

96+2 	+2 1 2-3 1-2 1(4.) 1 
S 87 	8 1 1(2) 2-3 1-2 1(4) 1 1-2 

92 	2 6 1-3 (2)3 1(2) 1 1 1-2 
S 103 1(2-3) 2-3 1-2 1 1 1-2 

78+10+12 1-2 2(3)  1() 1(2) 1 1(2) 

82 1-3 3 2 1(2) 1 1(a) 

85 	18 1-3 3 2 1(4) 1 1(2) 

77 	15 5 1-4 3 2 1(2) 1 1 

br€iote1e8, a tendency to be lea.1 1  and pr11ier&tin, a.d the 
inflorescence tips less mealy. These tendencle.. were ooninued 
and increased in the plant in Pot 1/53 ( and are therefore 
independent of the conditions unñer which the plant is 6-rowing

). 

The 154 plants resembled plant 1/53 in bracteole characters; the 
cut down plant had slightly 1arer brateoles than the ret. 

95 



TABLE 14. 	CLLTIVATED sT:ArN_  NO. 106. 	A . patula. 

Collected: Ediribtrh. 	Aliott on th 	eEov:s, 15.10.19529 
B.A. Poulter 10 ,  . 

JiJt Dieter 
in it. 

1uin 
Ste;n 

CA t 

r:ehe 

- 

 

Led 
Colouration in ft. 

Knocked ProstrEte one 
oVPr. 

pr 	ti 

1. 6" 1' C.. 	Pot 	1/5 c t i.ode 	and 
to 
coenU i. 

V 	ii/5i 	8" l'" 
branches; 
faint in 
nodes and 
bracteoles. 

01 stem 
in 	in 

leaves and 
trcteo1es 

4 PT 	/ 	7 7 ft 4 U 

I 	Vt 

 
TI  I.;one 

.1 
TI 

c 41 TV Pt If 

L. 

. , 	1/54  

7. 106 
s/s. b. , 2/54 210! 4 1  

. 106 2/53 
s/s.b., 3/ - - Ct Jov 

106 2/5 
b. , 	l/4 2'9 ft 31 .'rc et Iroc.bent iz.t 	ix 

to brsteoles 
ascend md, 

10. 106 2/53 
1.b. 2/5 4  .'lO" 4trV I, TV 



edchiracters 	 Brcteo1ecmratcter 	 fertile 
.b. lo be 	ixe d Sterile 	 B 	C 	pE 	F 	ppllen 

90 	10 	 1-3(4) 	2-3 	2 	1(3) 1 	1(2) 

97++  

92 	 8 	I 1-3(4) 	(2 ) 33 	2 	1(3) 1 	1-2 

96 	4 	 I 1-2(4) 	2-3 	1-2 1(2-3) 1 	1-2 

72 15 13 1-3(4) 2-3 1-2 1(3) 1  1-2 
S 4 4 92 (1)2-3 (2)3 1-2 1(3) 1 1-2 

89 8 3 1-3(4) 2-3 1-2 1(3) 1 1-2 

S 90 9 1 1-3(4) (2)3 2 1(3) 1 1-2 

77 16 1-4 (2)3 2 1(3) 1 1(2) 

99 6 1-4 (2)3 2 1(3) 1 1(2) 

92 8 1-4 (2) 2 1(3) 1 1(2) 

99+3+ 2 1-4 (2)3  

99 	8 	 f 	1-4 	(1)3 	2 1(3) 1 1(2) i 
	

67 



NOTES. FOR TABLE 14. 

All cultivated plants resumed normal habit. 

The progeny were remarkably constant, except that 

the plants grown in pots were stunted or showed 

development of red colouration. 	In all cases 

some bracteoles were leafy and proliferating; 
these characters were most marked in the cultivated 

plants grown freely in the 6011. The out down 

plant showed no appreciable increase in bracteole 

size (compared with other plants cultivated in 

that year). 	There was no difference between 

plants of s.b. and 1.b. parentae,e. 



TABLE 15. CULTIVATFD STRAINS NOS, 230 AND 248. £.patulae 

230. Collected: Bradfield, Essex. Field just above saltmarah 
along estuary of R.Stour, growing in oat 
stubble 6" high ( Tble 1, community no. 21 ), 

B.A.Poulter 230. 

'ej 	ht Diameter 
k1Fuit 
n 

tm 	Tranhes 
Fed 
coloumtj2. - in ft. 

Parent - - Cut 	dovn flone 

1. 	230  s.b. 	1/54 3'6" 4'6"  Procubent Ver, 	faint in 
procumb.rit some braoteolc. 

,, 	 71 OIT AIPf 71 	 71 

Notes. 

The two cultivated plants were both alike. The parent plant 
had some bracteoles which were proliferating and up to 25 mm. 
long. These were not seen at all in the cultivated plants,whose 
brecteoles were much more uniform in size and diamond-shaped 
rather than rhomboid. The l.be seed was not very well distinguished 
in any of these plants, being the same size, or sometimes even 
smaller than the s.b. seed. 

248.Collected: Little Oakley, Essex. Arabia land just 
behind the sea wall, flooded by Sec in 
Feb. 1953 ( Table 1, community no. 26 ), 
25.10.539 B.A,Pouiter ,  48. 

Habit 
Heht Diameter 	1n 	 Red l in ft. in ft. I  stem Branches I  colouretion 

Parent 	 I - 	I c.3' 	I 	- 	Procnben1 

1. 248 	b. /54 	3! 	 VTeak, 	Pro trs -Le 
1procumbent 

Chromore number. n= 18 

17 one 

Very £int in 
nodes and 
parts of stem 

Notes. 

The cultiveteä plant differed from the parent in its more 
prostrate habit, larger bracteoles, hijier proportion-of l.b, 
seeds, and in being much 1e.s mecly. 



Z& . 

Seed ch€iract€r 
. Mixed 2,terile 

Bract 
A 	 C 

r eterL. 
D 	E F 

'/ fertile 
pollen 

60+21  13 	 6 1-2(3-4+) 3 	2 1 9 3 	1 1(2) 

58+26  16 1-2 	2-3 	2 1,3 	1 1-2 

+14 3+3 1 	2-3 	2 1 9 3 	1 1-2 

seed chracter Trcteoie chcracte L 	fertile 
1.b, 11Y'ixed Cterile L 	B 	C 	D 	El 	F pollen 

LIE 2 1- 	 2  

68 1-3(4) 	1- 	1(3) 	1 	1-2 97 



TABLE 16. CILTTVATED STEAIN D 17706. A. pptu1. 

Collected: East Grinstead, Sussex. Waste clayey ground with 
A. hetata and Chenopodium album, 10.10.19539 
P.fi.Davis 17706. 

in rt. 

i i f-  bit 
Main 

in its 	stem 	Branches 
Hed 
Colouration 

Parent 3 3-4' 	- 	 Protrate None 

J 17706 z.b. 1/y 3 1 4" 7' 	eak1y 	Procumbent 
erect 	to 

ascending 
2/54 3 7 	t> 

U 	 3/54 - 
- 	 Li O.xT 

pr 0 

weak 

5. 	..k. 	1/54,  lTild h'iJ 	ith A. littor li . 

See Table 49 ( following  p. 	62 	). 

Chromosome number. nm 18 

Illustrations. Plate 16 ( habit  ), Plate 20 c ( leaf shape. ). 

Notes. 

The 1955 plant and the parent were alike in habit, seeds, and 
breoteole characters. In 1954 all three plants resembled one 
another, but differed in these characters from the 1955 plant and 
the parent. In 1954 the main stem was weak, but erect and not, or 
only e1ight1', procumbent at the base; tiLe side branches were 
well developed and procumbent, ascending at the tips for about 2 ft. 
In 1955 the main stem and branches were prostrate ( see Plate 16 ). 
In 1954 the bracteolea were larger than in the other years ( this 
does not show up in the analysis because they were still less than 
4 mm. long ) and were diamond-shaped, rather than diamond-shaped 
to rhomboid. Also the 1954 plants showed quite a hih proportion 
of true, fertile l.b. seed, as well as some seed vhich it was 
difficult to assign to any category. The cut down plant Affered 
irom the others in having s1i..htly larger bracteoles arid a higher 
proportion of 1.b. seed. 



Seed cact(r.. 
.b. 1.b. 	1xd Sterile 

10C 

¼ 	34 	(1) 

65 	21 	(14) 

i3racteole hErcter 

1(2) 2-3 	2 	1-4 	1 	1-2 

1 	 1—: 	1 	1(2) 	c5 

1 	2 	2 	i—, 	1 	iU) 

100 
	

1-4 	1 	1 



ru 
ABLE 17. 	CULTIVATED STRAIN--D 17708. jptu1a. 

Collected: East Grinstead, Sussex. Waste olaye, bround with 
A. hastata and Chenopodium album., 10.10.1953, 
D 	 r1 cz 177nR 
- 

Height Diameter 
Habit 

Main 
stem 

Branches 
Bed 
Colour-
ation in ft. in ft. 

Parent 3'-4' - Erect - None 

 D 17708 E.b. 1/54 3'9" 5'" Weak Prie, U  

proeumbnt procumt 
tit base. 

 If IT 
	2/54 3' •  0.5'  

U  3/54 49 6' VI VI 

 it 	
Pot/4 3 4' Procumbent " 

 1/54 s. b. 1/55 4 1 3" 7'G" it I! 

 " 2/5 - 
- ild hybrid w±th A. 	1itt 

Chromosome number n = 18 

Illustration Plate 15 

Notes. 

Constnt in character, except for seed. 	The parent plant 
had a more erect main stem and less well developed aide branches 
than the cultivated progeny, but this was probably due to the fact 
that the parent was growing in more dense vegetation, whilst the 
cultivated plants had room in which to spread. The plant crown 
in the pot resembled those grown freely in soil except that it 
was smaller and more straggly. 	The 1.b. seeds recorded for 
3/54 were not very distinct. 



Seed crctere 
s.b. 	1.. 	'ti1e 

Bre cteole chrcter 
B 

 fertile 
pollen 

96 1-2 (2)3 2 1(2) 1 1- 

85+15+ 1-2 2-3 2-3 1(2) 1 1(2) 73 

93+7 1-3 2-3 2(3) 1(2) 1 1(2) 

72+18 	10 1-2 2-3 2(3) 1(2) 1 1(2) 

90+11 	+1 1-2 2-3 2 1(2) 1 1(2) 32 

100 1-2 3 2 1(4) 1 1-2 97 

ra1i 	Sec. p. 
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TABLE 18. 	CULTIVATED STRAIN I) 17389. A. Datula. 

Collected : 	Et Crirstea -, S",  I- c--ex. 	Gravtye ztbt, near nurser 

Height Diameter Main 
Stern 

Habit 

Brenet 
Red 
Colour- In ft. in ft. 
ation 

- Erect; pL-nt 	uc1a one 
taller than broad. 

I. D 17389  s.b. l/4 4' 5' Erect Aeoendin L , 

 D 17389 	.b. 	2,'4 4'6" 5' 

 D 	17389 	.L. 	3,'4 - - CutJoi 

 D 17389  b.b. 
Pot/54 4 1 2" 4' - - 

 s.U. 	1/4 2  
.b. 	1/5 4' 7' Erect Procumbent " 

to 
scendin., 

 1/4, 
s.. 	2/J - - I1d }iyLri.J 	iti 	A. 	littorali 

Chromosome number. xi = 18 

flluetrations, 	Plates 11, 13. 

Notes 

Considerable varietion in habit, with progresively increased 
development of the lower side branches and reduced development of 
the main stem and upper side branches from 1953  to  1955. 
Differences between the 1954 and 1955 plants can be seen in £1at,es 
U anu 13. 	The bracteoles were slightly larger and smoother in 
the 1954 plants, compared with the parent and 1955  plant. 	The 
cut down plant had slightly larger bracteoles than the other 1954 
plants, but not, in this case, the largest proportion of l.b. eeedE 
The l.b. seeds in these plants were not well defined, and in 2/4 
the seeds classed as l.b* and mixed are not really two separate 
groups; the mixed seeds al$o approached the s.b. seeds. 	In 1,'4 9  
3/4 and Pot/54, however, the majority of the seeds were distinctly 
s.b. 



garden s  on wzste bank of soil, 13.10.53., P.H. Dcvis 17389. 

S.b,1exed 
§fte arLcter 

Ster ile  
ract)ie ci: rEctcra 

. 
F 

fertile 
2.0Pei 

100 1 2() 2 1,4-5 1 1- 

92 5 3 1(2) 2 2(3) 1,3(4) 1 1 83 

14 49 42 1(2) 2 2(3) 1 9 4-5 1 1(2) 

73 19 18 1(2) 2 2 1(4-5) 1 1(2) 

88 19 1(2) 2 2 193-4(5) 1 1(2) 

100 1 2(3) 2 1,4-5 1 1 

S. Sec P. 6 	 (9. 



1Ter, faint in 
.pper parts 
jf stem. 
:od.ea; faint 
in stem. 

None 

U 

I, 

Vt 

if 

if 

if 

I 

It 

Pt 

'V 

'I 

rr e ct 

7? 	 9 

IT 	 if 

9 IT 

ft ft 

9 It 

Cut down 

'reot Ascendiu 

Pt 	 if 

Cut (IJYn 

Trect A.. ciiu 

71 	 1? 

TABLE-1a. CULTIVATED STRAIN NO, 4. A.11ttorelis, 

Collected: Gosford Ba, near Longnlddry, East Lothian. Waste 
around just t1bove hor, by road, 8.10.192, 
B.A. Poultc.r : 4.  

Hb it 
ioit DIu-etFr .ain 
lu It. in ft • 	tm 	 colouration 

A.cendiuL 	None 

1. 34 l.b. Pot 1/53 [' 

F nt in lower 

	

/5 31 	1'7' 	1110?? 	if 	
IT 

4. I, 	iv/5 3 	1 : 	?. 1r 	 if 

1/53 	4 	5' 

nodes & some 
brao teoles. 
:,'odes; faint 
L .tem. 

one 

Vex feint in 

t one 

7. 	" 	c/53 	I - 	I 2' 

" ..b. 	Pot Iv/ 1 1 5" 1'6 " 
5 .z 

. Pot v/539s.b. 4?3fl 416" 
1/54 

 " 	,s.b. 214 41:9 
r.t 

 if 	3/54 if 

 ",1.b. 1/54 4'i It 

i'. 
" 	It 	2/54 4 1 "   5 

if 	TV 	if 	 /4 - 

15. 1/539 	s/1.b. 4'y? 4 1  
1/54 

7? 	 9 	
It 	2/54 4 1 7" 4' 

 It 	
IF " 	3/54 - - 

 Pot v/539 	1.b. 4'3"  
1/549 1.b.  1/55 

i. • Jr ,ot v,'53, 	1.b • 4': " 4 1 6 ? 1   

1/54 9 	1.b. 2/55 

For notes kee over pe. 



93. 

Lie ed 	ters 
s.bo 	l.. 	ixed Ste1le 

Brc e ole circ ter 

B 	C 	B F 
' loose ertile 
seed pollen - 

68 32 1 :(3) 1 C) 3 5 2 2 - 

8 86 14 1-2 3 (1)2 (1)5 1 2 50+ 

7 
9+1 1-2 1-2 (1)3 1(4) 2 (1)2 - 

96 1-2 1-2 1 1(4) 2 (1)2 6 

5 95 1-2 1-2 1-3 1(4) 2 (1)2 3 

45 3+• 1(2) 1-2(3)1(2-3) 1(4) 2 2 1 

100 1-2 1-3 1-2 1(4) 2 (1)2 6 
2 	1 75 24 1-2(3) 1(2)3 1(3) 1(4 9 5) 2 1-2 little 

38 62 1-2 3 1-2 1(4) 2 (1)2 little 

7 93 1-2() 1-2 1 1 2 2 5 

12 77 11 1-3 1-3 2-3 1,4 2 2 10 61 

13 74 13 1-3(4) 1-2(3) 2-3 1 9 4 2 2 10 

14 78 8 1-3 (1-2)3 2-3 1,4 2 2 6 

7 86 7 1-3 1..3 2-3 1 9 4 2 2 11 32 

11 85 4 1-3 (1)3 2-3 1 1 4 2 2 1 

100 1-3 1-3 2-3 1 9 4 2 2 9 

17 83 1-2 (2)3 2-3 1,4(5) 2 2 10 
S 	5 89 6 1(2) 1-3 2-3 1 9 4(5) 2 2 14 

86 14 1-3 2-3 2 1 9 4-5 2 2 5 

4 93 3 1-3 3 2 1(4-5) 2 2 19 

21 79 1-3 1-3 1-2 1,4-5 2 2 

1 79 1-' 1- 1-2 1,?-5 2 14 



A variable strain. In 1953  the plants in the 

pots differed from those grown freely in the soil 

in being iuoh smeller, with poorly developed 

branches. In other characters, however, such as 

red colouration, breoteole characters, and the 

ratio of e.b. to l.b. seeds, there was variation 

which could not be correlated either with the 

conditions under which the plants were growing, or 

with the a.b. or 1.b. parentage of the plants. 

Such variation must be an indication of genetic 

variability in the parent plant. 

Plant 1.b. 2/53  showed a very high de&ree  of 

sterility. In this plant, however, about 50% of 

the brauteoles were abnormal and funnel-shaped, 

due to the effect of selective weed killer ( see 

p. 44 ); the sterility was probably due to the 

some cause. 

In 1954 the plants were more uniform tan in 

1953. The progeny of plant 1/3 differed from the 

progeny of the plant in Pot v/53  only in having 

slightly smaller and more tuberculate bracteoles. 

The out down plants showed better development of 

the inflorescence leaves tz.eri the other plants, 

but there was no increase in the size of the 

bracteoles. 



TABLE 20. CULTIVATED STRAINS NOS, 73 AKD 194. A. littoralis. 

73. Cal: Inverkeithing, Fife. At hlh tide mark of 
coarse hing1e bcach, 14.10.1952, B.APoulter 7 

reI,jyt, 
In ft. 

Diemcter  
Hab i t 

btem 	JBI  colouration i 	ft. 

ient 1 ?G 1' Erect 	AcrJin Ctrn, espec- 
i&lly at 

1. 	7' 	l.b. 	iot  
very poor. 

Pot ii/ 1'1O" - U Stem, intense 
et base. 

Pot iiI/ 2' ' Aedixi; Intense in  
tern. 

4 •  4 1 6'" .1 odes; faint 
i 	stem. 

IOtes. 

A uniform strain, with only zlik,ht variation in the bracteole 
characters and seed ratios. The high deLree of sterility in the 
selfed shoot is probably due to luck of pollination. 

194. Collected: Wrabness, near Mennirxgtree, Essex. Wheatfield 
just behind sea wall, probably flooded in 
S-ring, l53 ( Table 1, community no. 12 ), 

3.A.P0 	1; 4. 

He i t- 	 t DIeter 
in ft. 

ki8.)It 
ain 

Lte z i& 	3rcLe. coiorution in ft. 

- - Cut. 	io'n tone 

41fl ' .tei. ctem. 
i4.tene in 

r.:oLuae riuiber. n = 9 

No tes. 

The parent plant was from E stubble field and was largely 
sterile, The fertile bracteoles were mostly enlarged ( up to 1 cm. 
long ) and contained l.b. seed. Some of the smaller bracteolee 



• 

• 	L 	____ 

'. , ,, ixed 	cAeriie A 
raceo1eCrEc 

C 
ter 

F 
_____ 

eed 

i 85 3) 1 3 (1)5 2 1-2 

5 72 1-2 1 3  (1)3 3,5 (1)2 2 

11 1-2(3) 1(2) 3 3(5) 2 2 1 

.l 75 1-2 1-2 3 1,T,5 2 (1 )2 4 

4 96 1-2 1-2(3) 3 1 9 4 2 2 - 
S 4(, 	 60 1(2) (2)3 2-3 19 3,5 1-2 1-2 - 

'r3 rl , c tpoi e 	cctr 	 ..1ooe 	1erti 
i Ae 	21 teri1e L 	 C 	P €ed pollen  

1-4 	 5. 	2 	1_ - 

19 94 

were i'ertlle, ho'.'ever, rLi oriie c thee bore .o. eed. The 
cultivated plant had much smaller and thinner broteo1e than the 
parent, and a hiber proportion of B.b. aeeds;, it also hov.ed red 
colouration, which was-absent from the parent. 



TABLE 21. CULTTVAT"D STRAIN NQ., 201. A. littorplis. 

Collected : Bradfie]-d, near Manningtree, Essex. Sea wall above 
ealthiarah ( Table 1, cornrnur1ty no. 13 ), 21.9.1953, 
.A.Pou1ter 201. 

Teirht 
In ft. 

Dmeter airi 
tem 

£ i & bit 

Brancue 
iJed 
colouration in £t. - 

Parent er.t Poorly Faint in 
Ieve1oped iiodes 

1. 01 	c.b. 1/4 4 11 " 5'6" Acendin, i.:odes;faint 

VT 

 in stem, 

2 /5 4 5 1 2" 6' 

4 1 10" 6' 

L • 1 • b. 1/54 4 	9 ,, 5 V 6 

/ 4 r 	t 	V 6' " 

Notes. 

Uniform In habit and colour. Some variation in the seed ratio, 
and slight variation in bracteole characters. The two types of 
seed In the cultivated plants were quite distinct, and were larger 
than In the parent. There was no apparent basis for the variation 
L4 the seed ratio. 

In all the plants the bracteolee were thinner than Is normal 
in A. littoralis ( an assessment of 1-2 for thiL character ( E ) 
means that all the bracteoles were s1ihtly thickened, not some 
thickened and others thin ). 

There was no difference between the plants of e.b. and 1.b. 
parentee. 



eed chct.rc 
1.ed 	S'terile - 	A 

ch 
C B 

L, 

F 
lOobe fertile 

pollen Eseed 

3 21 

35 l 1-2 J- 1,3  

5 4 1-2 5 1- 10 

4t 54 1-2  

80 20 1 (1)2 2-3 5 1-2 2 1 79 

44 56 1-)(1)2(3) 2-3 1,5 1-2 (1 )2 15 



TABLE 22. CULTIVATED -,TRAIN NO, 209. A. littoralis. 

Collected : Bradfield, near Menningtree, Essex. Roadside - hedgerow 
community behthid cea wall ( Table 1, communit no. 14 ), 
2l.9.l95T, A..Poulter Z09. 

Heipht 
in fto 

Diu-,r' 	t'z 
iabit 

am 
;tem 	Branches coloure.tion in ft. 

Parent  one 

1. O9 i.b. 	1/54 4' 3 1 6" F'.rct A-nUiri 1int in 
( the nodes arid 

per ones £tem. 
TI IT 2/54 4'3 4' Elt an it 

.ng1e of 
45 	). 

. 3/54 4 '8 4 TI II 

40 1.b. 	1/54 4'3" 4' " 'I 

2/ 4 T I 	TI TI fT 

6. TV TI 4'6" 3'6 ft Il '7 

7 '7 7t('7 4t TI TI H 

 c.b. 1/-  4 	s.h. 4'' 7  c ,5  
1/55 

 .b. 1/54 9 	s.b.  c.1' 
'7 TI Ti 

2/55 

 Cros 16 l/5 4' 416" '7 It  none 

it '7 	2/55 4 ' ii. 

 

5 ' IT '7 IT 

/ro.ome nu: ber. 2n = 19 

Notes. 

No appreciable variation, except in the seed ratio. The two 
typec of seed were well differentiated. This strain howed the 
highest proportion of 'loose' seed, i.e. ceed which is released 
from the bracteoles when ripe. The loose seed was nearly always 
a.b.; the i.be seed seemed to ttand a greater chance of bein 
retained within the bracteoles. 

There was no appreciable dit: erence between the plants of s.b. 



Lca' eme.', ac  
6eb. 	lb. 	Mixei 	;ti rile A 

Br 9,c eole kiei 	ter 7iooe 
aeed 

1 fertile 
pollen 

90 10 1-2(3) 1(2-3) 3 5 2 2 some 

90 10 1-2 1-3 _3 (4)5 1-2 2 30 
S 85 15 1 1(2) 3 5 1-2 1- 4 

99 1 1-2 1-3 3 (4)5 2 2 45 

91 9 1-2 1-3 3 (4)5 2 34 

56 44 1-2 1-2 2-3 5 (1)2 2 2 75 
S 65 35 - - - - - - - 

90 10 1-2 1-3 2-3 4,5 (1)2 2 13 

97 3 1-2 1-3 2-3 5 (1)2 2 4 

5 (1)2 2 4 85 

c.90 c.1 1-2 1(3) 3 5 2 1 50+ 93 

50+ 

25 15 1-2 1-2 3 5 2 2 c.35 92 

8 1-2 1(2-3) 3 5 2 2 c.12 

and 1.b. perente. The two pint 	hich 	ed en inc:e .e in the 
proportion of l.b o  seed were of 1.bo prentae, but the other 1.b. 
p1nts .howed a similhr seed ratio to the sob, plants. 

Cross 16, which was made between plants of a.b. and 1.b. 
parentee in 1954, showed the same proportions of ..b. - ,.nd 1.b. 
seed as the majority of the re of the plants, and reemb1ed them 
in every respect. 



TABLE 23. CULIVATD STRAIN NO. 213. A. littoralis. 

Collected: Branthem, near E.Bergholt, Cuffolk. Hed 5.erow 
community b€hirLd tLe ee wall ( Table 1, c:nru.nity 
no. 15 ), 	 '.A.Pou1rr 210 

eJ 
in ft. 

Diame 
rabit 

.Tain 
stem 	ranehes 

ed 
colouration in ft. 

- Wek pl ell 	; odes; feint 
--rexic;hin6 por. in parts of 

stern. 
 .b. 	1,/4 Treot Acending 1odee and 

stem red in 
all plants, 

 2/4 5'9' 5' but intensity 
of colouration 
varies from 

" 	 3/4 4'll" 5' " one to 
ano the r. 

4. L.b, 1154 6'2" 4 1 6" 

50 
' 2/54 5 '9 Cj' 

6. 1.b. 1/54 9 	sob. /'." 4 1 6 iodes ad stem 
1/55 .t base of 

; 1 ant. 
7o l.b* 1,'4 9 	s.b. 4'L" 5' 

2/55 

Chromosome nus'b. n = 9 

Illustration, Plate 9. 

Notes. 

The plants grown in 1954  showed marked variation in habit and 
leaf size between the plants of s.b. and 1.b. parentae. The 1.be 
plants were slightly taller or broader, more branched, and had 
narrowcr leaves than the sob. plans. The bracteoles showed only 
a s1iht variation in size. Two of the a.bo pl.nts showed a 
marked increase In the proportion of lobe seeds. The pJ.anta grown 
ir 1955  were from sob. seeds ofplant l o b* 1/54. These plants did 
not have broad leaves like the 1954 sob. plants, but resembled the 
parent and the 1954  l.b. plents. It is doubtful if the differences 
between the plants of sob. and l.b. parentage in 1954 were due to 
the type of seed from which the were grown. It Is much more likely 
that the difference1z, were representative of the genetic vsriaollity 
of the parent, and were only by chance correlated with the two 
types of seed. This was the only case in which there was any 
difference betwe'n the plants of s.b. and lobe parentage. 



2eed chrcter. 
Z 	L) l.b. 	.iied 	;:tErile A 

rrcteo1e 
C 

cictr 
D 	E F 

1oo.e 
seed 

fertile 
pollen 

3& 14  

7 3 27 1- 1-2 2 1 

22 78 1-2 2 	3 5 2 2 4 

44 2 5 2 2 14 

94 16 1(2) 1-3 	3 5 2 2 31 93 

32 18 1-2 2 	3 5 2 2 9 

87 13 1(L) 1-3 	3 5 2 2 ch 54 

90 10 1-2 1 3 	3 5 2 2 



TABU .24. CULTIVATED :TRAIN NO. 216. A.1ittor&a. 

Collec ted: Branthem, near East Bergf101t, Sufrolk. Colonising new 
sea wall ( Table 1, 	1t 	o. 17 ), 
3.A.Pou1ter 216. 

HeiLt 
in ft. 

DibrLeter 
Habit 

iAem, 	3rcheb 
i.e  
eoiourtion in ft. 

1re;: Intense in 
nodes & stem; 
iint in 
bracteoles. 

1. • 	. 11 4 4 1 i, Very intense 
in nodes & 

tern. 
1  3'E" Vodes; faint 

in stern. 

Pot/y 4' 4 1 6" fl jode 	steia. 

4. 1.. 1/4 4' 4' ft Noaes;.taint 
in stein. 

" 2/ 4 4 	9 ft 4 ft U U 

U " - CLt ciL/r 'I 

FO t/ c 	'iii' '6" t A. 	enJi. Tt ne in 
des 	*sten 

.b. 1154, 1..  

1 /t t 

Chromosome naber. 	= 18 

Illustration. Plate S. 

Notes. 

A variable strain. The parent p1&nt v.& crown because of its 
large bracte.oles and compact fruiting inf1ore.oenoes. In the 
proen.y brecteole size varied, but was always smaller, on the 

L. 

hole, than in the parent, and the inflorescences were never 50 
compact in appearance C probably becese of the tnial1er bracteoles 
Amongst the progeny there was variation in brecteole cns.racterE, 
colour, and eed ratio, but there appeared to be no correletion 
of variation beyond the fact that the two plants with the smallest 
bracteolea had the laret proportion of l.b. seeds. 

Plant s.b. 1/4 showed an Interesting varIition in bracteole 
characters within itself. The majority of the bracteoles were 



eã cr&etr 	 ct- . cer 	 1Qo8e 1erti10 I 
sA b . 	'.iced 2tcriie 	A 	3 	0 	 2 	£ 	seed 	po l len 

7 	3 	 j7(4)()3  

1-7  

77 7 

47 57 1-2(3) .(3) (1)L-5 1-a. 12 2 Li 

3.- 70 1-2 1-2 3 	4-5 1-2 1-2 7 

1- 2 

1 69 1-2 2(3) (1)3  

trin41ar to rhomboid, tuberc1ate, eiAd toothed ell rouiia te ia&rin, 
but a few were larEer and thicker than the ret, entire or toothed 
only at the an1ee, and smo3th or tzli.htly tuberculate. 

There was no increase in the cize of the braoteoles In the out down 
plant. 



LBIE_25. CULTIVATED STRAIN NO, 109. A. hastata—glabriusoula. 

Collected: Mortlake, Surrey. Waste around near Mortlake Bridge, 
collected J.P.".13renan, 5.1O.l-2, }3.A.Poulter no. 109. 

j;i 
j: 	1. 

kbit 
Main ied 

colotr. tion in It, 

Parert - - - - - 

 109 s.b. Pot j/.3 - 2'i" T:rect Procumbent  o€s; faint 
—aaoeridin in stem and 

bracteo1e. 
 " 	fl 	ii/r 7 1' 

212" IT " Noe; 	i.aint 
in stem. 

4.  
IF  v/53 1' 5" 2 ' if  Nodes & Ltem; 

faint in 
brEcteoles. 

" 35if one 

6. IT 2/53 3'7" 6' " Very £e.int in 
,ode 	flQe. 

7. " /55-  4 1 3" 6' " if one 

8. IT 	4/53 313if 5 1 6" U F? F? 

9. it " 	5/53 4 1 2" 6' if  i iit in 
jiae nodes. 

10, It " Pot I 1'5" 3'2" FT  des; ver 
Iint 	in 	...te;. 

1'4" 2'4" 

1 L.  it It 	IF TI T 
1 ' 1 IF 1' IF IT 

TV 1 ' ' 

14. " F 	V 11 7U  212" if IF 

15. " " 	" 	VI 1 1 7" 1' 

16. E. b. 3/53, s/sb. 4 1 4" 560 if  1 mt in 

1/54 nodes, 	tem & 
brcteO1eB. 

17. s.b. 3/539 s/c.L.  3'9" 3'6" if 1? TI 

2/54 
18. s.b. 3/539 	s/.b. 4'6" 5'6" 

3/54 

For otes see over e4e. 



1(2) (1)2 (1)3 1(3) 1-2 1-2 

1(2) (1)2 1(2-3) 1 1-2 1-2 

1 (1)2 1(2-3) 1 1-2 1-2 
1 (1)2 1(2) 1(3) 1-2 1-2 

1 1-2 1-3 1 1-2 1-2 

1 1-2 1(3) 1(3) 1-2 1-2 

1 1-2 1 9 3 1(4) 2 1-2 

1 1-2 1,3 1(4) 2 1-2 

1 1-2 1 9 3 1(4) 1-2 1-2 

1 1-2 1 9 3 1(4) 1-2 1-2 

1 1-2 1 9 3 1(4) 1-2 1-2 

1(2) 1-2 1 9 3 1(3-4) 2 1-2 

1-2 1-2 1(3) 1(3) 2 1-2 

1-2 1 1(3) 1(3-4) 2 1-2 

1-2 1(2) 1(3) 1(3-4) 2 1-2 

2 
5 

4 

1 

C 

14 

6 95 

96 

97 

B 

92 

99 

C cz 

e 

85 

7 

.7 

-I 

1 

23+53 24 

8+65 27 

io+76 14 

Seed characters 
	 3racteole chaiacti 	 r tile 

z, . b. 	 1xed ter Ile 	 2 
	

po llen 

C.100 	( loose L e e d ) 
	

No data a aii. bie 

100 
	

1(2) (1)3 1(4) 1-2 	1-2 

1 1(2) 1-2 1, )  1,4 1-2 1-2 

1 1 (1)2 1(2-3) 1(4) 1-2 1-2 

1(2) 2 (1)3 1(4) 1-2 1-2 

cc 
1-i 

99 

100 



NOTES FOR TABLE 25. 

Little variation. In 1953  the plants growing 

freely in the soil differed from those in pots in 

being larger and more robust, with better developed 

branches and less well developed red colouration. 

They also had larger leaves, leafier infloresoenoes, 

and were very sparsely mealy. The plants in pots 

showed much more intense red oolouration, and 

though only sparsely mealy, they were more mealy 

than the plants growing freely in the soil. All 

were alike in Eeneral habit, leaf shape, bracteole 

shape, and seed ratio. The s.b. seeds were always 

quite distinct, but the ]..b, seed showed some 

variation towards mixed. 

Among the plants in the series Pots I - VI, 

three ( Pots ], II, VI ) had larger and thicker 

bracteoles then the rest of the 1953  plants  ( the 

size difference was one of 3-4 mm., compared with 

2-3 mm., and does not, therefore, show up in the 

analysis ). There was a tendency towards prolifer-

ation in the plants growing freely in the soil, but 

the breoteoles did not become enlar L ed and leafy. 

The 1954 plants were uniform, and in most 

respects reemb1ed the 1953  parent. They differed 

in the form of the inflorecence. The branches were 

shorter and more compact in 1954, and the 

inflorescence leaves were narrowly deltoid to 

rhomboid, and dentate, rather than lanceolate to 

linear and entire. The 1954 plants also had slightly 

larder and thicker bracteolea , and a high degree 

of sterility and shrivelled seed. 



TABLE 26. C1LTIVATD STRAIN NO. 110. As hastata-1abriUsoUla. 

Collected: Redditch, Worcestershire. Waste ground near gas works, 
collected C.C.Townshend, 10.1952 9  B.A.Poulter lb. 

iilht Diameter 
Habit 

iaiu 
Ltem 	BmxicLes colouration in ft. 

Parent - — — — — 

1. 110 ..1. 	Pot 	i/3 1'" 2'4 Erect Acer:Ldin C , Nodes; faint 
in stem & 
bracteolea. 

111/53 1 '1" 3 " Faint in 
nodes & stem 

30 " 	" 	iv/53 1'2' 2'i Faint in nodes 
stem & bracte 
-olea. 

40 v/5 3 1:" 2'3" ft odes 8 stem; 
Ant in 
Lx<oteole8. 

 " " 	1/53 3'O" 6'" " Very faint 
in nodes. 

 110 1.b. 2ot 1/53 1 9 3" l'fl" " Jodes; faint 
in 	tem and 
or 	teolee. 

 13! 2 110" It n 

1' i'll" to it ait in nodes, 
item and 
bracteoles. 

" 	1/53 . '5" 6' " Paint in 
node =• 

 2/53 ' 61" " " Ver 	faint 
iu nodes. 

 s.b. 1/53, 	s/s.b. 3'b" '6" IT Very faint in 
1/54 nodes, stem & 

br. eteolea 
 a.b. 1/53,  

2/54 
 s.b. 1/539 	E/e.. - - Cut down I, 

3/54 
 1.b. 1/53, 	s,"l.b. - 496" - Procumbent 

1/54 

Chromosome number. 2n = 18, n = 9 

For notes see over page. 



ecdcrraeter 
1,j. 	ixe, Sterile 

Brcteo1e_cbaicter
B 	Q 	Q. 

fertile 
pollen 

0.90 c.10 - :o dita evailable 

100 1 - 3 1-2 1,-4 1 (1)2 

96 1 1-3 1(2) 1,-4 1 (1)2 

95 5 1 l- 1-4 (1)3-4 1 1-2 

100 1 1(3) 1-2 1,3-4 1 1-2 

96 4 	- 1(2) 1(2)3 1(:Z) 1,4 1(2) 2 

5 	94 6 1(2) 1-3 1(2) 1,4 1(2) 1- 

lOG 1 2 1(2) 1,3-4 1 2 

94 - 	- 2 4 1(2) 1(2) 1(2) 1,3-4 1 (1)2 

8 1(2)  

96  1 3 1(2) 1-3 1(3) 1,4 1 (1)2 
S 	96 1 3 1(2) 1(2)3 1(2) 1 9 3-4 1 (1)2 

99 1 1 1- 1(3) 1(4) 1 (1)2 

61 +274  2 10 1(2) 1 1-3 1,-• 2 2 87 

95+4+ 1 1 1 1-3 13-4 2 2 
+ 28 + 

5 2 	1 64 1-2 1 1-3 13-4) 2 2 
+ 25 + 

62 4 - 	- 9 1-2 1 1-3 1,4  -3 2 



NOM FOR TABLE 264 

Little variation. In 1953 the plants in pots 

differed from those growing freely in the soil in 

bein; smaller plants, with much sparser brancring, 

smaller leaves, more intense red colouration, and 

slightly denser mealiness on the braoteole. There 

was no variation in general habit, leaf shape, 

bracteole oiaraoters, and seed ratio. There was no 

difference between the plants of s.b. and lob. 

parentage. 

Although the seed ratio was more or less 

constant, i.e. largely s.b., there was some varia-

tion in the non-s.b, portion, and it was often 

difficult to decide whether such seed should be 

classed as l.b. or mixed. 

The 1954 plants resembled te 1953 plants in 

habit, leaf shape, and most bracteole characters, 

but differed from them in being more robust, with 

larger and thicker bracteolea ( bracteolea 3-4 mm. 

long, rather than c. 2 mm, ). The plant l.b. 1/54 
had bracteoles Which tended to be inflated, and in 

all the 1954 olants but sob. 2/54 there was some 

sterility and shrivelled seed. 

The out down plant produced quite a lot of 

vegetative growth after cutting down, but there 

were very few bracteoles. 



TABIE 27. CULTIVATED STRAINjjQj.l. A. hpstats-Rlabriu&cula. 

Collected: Wrabness, near Mannintree, Esex. Wheatfield just 
behind sea wall, probably flooded in Sprin t  1953 
( Table 1 9  corunity no. 12 ), 21.9.1953, 
.A.Poulter 197. 

eight r 
i 	ft. 

Hbit 
"ain 
tem 	jrar; cOioration Li ft. 

Par - - Cut 	don c-int in 
iioues & 	.tem 

drct A;ce 	i 'Very faint 
in upper 
odes. 

U 	It 1 	 H H 

II 	It I I I! 	 It H 

z- . 	 :.b. 	114 1 	./s. b. 1,J  one 

5. 	_.b. 	1,1'4, 	,/s . b. I! I H 

Cnomoume n.ber. fl 

J,llu r trations. Plate 10 ( habit  ), Plate 21 b ( leaf shape ). 

lote&•. 

The parent yes a plent from a stubble field showing 
considerable variation in bracteole characters. The majority 
were smell ( 2-4 mm. long ),smooth to aruricete, and mostly 
contained s.b. sed. A few ( about 10, but more on some branches 
than others ) were en1ar..ed, prominently veined, and had lere 
and e enerally .hrive1led seed hich was l.b, or mixed. 

The 1954 cultivated plants were all fairly uniform, khowing 
liht variation in bracteole characters, but no enlared 

bracteoles of the type seen in the parent except on two of the 
crossed shoots of 197 s.b. 1/54 ( x 213 1.b. 1/54 and 
x 243 ]..b. 1/54 ). These latter shoots had b.soteoles up to 
8 mm, long, and with much more pronounced venetlon than on the 
rest of the plant ( the larest bracteoles did not always have 
1.b. seed, thou ,--h ). The selfed shoot of the same plsnt and the 
shoot crosed with D 17389 /54 had brcteoie simiJ-ai to those 
on unbaed shoots. 

The 1955 plant ere both slike, but differed from the 154 
plsnts in evera1 vas.  The lower branches were more spreading 
and the upper ones leso well developed, the inflorescences were 
more elonsted, the bracteoles were E.ihtJ4 smaller with no 
tendency towards enlargement, and the seeds were smaller and all 
sobs 



C€L 	Ci..L1 C LJt. C jtL1e 

8.b. 1.t. ri:sed 	je.r11e A 1er 

86 2 + 1-2,  4-5  

83 1 	7 1-2 1 1(: 1(2,4) 1 1(2) 
$95 1 4 

5r+6 19 20 1 1 1 3  1 	)4 1 1- 

6 

100  

100 1 1-; 1- 1,4 1 .L- 



TABIX 28. CULTIVATED STRAIN NO, 210. A.kiastata-RlabriUECUla, 

Qocteds Bradfield, near Manningtree, Essex. Roadside — 
bcderow co. -Imunity behind sea wall (Table 1, communit 
nO. 14 ), 21.911953, B.A.Poulter 210. 

I .f 	t 
in 	It. 

.abit 

.:ten 	ixhe c1ouration 

- - .ecL, .rLun1ri. Irtene in 
ercct nodes; faint 

in stem & 
LLeoteO1e8. 

4 '" 6' 	rcct 2rc 	e ..t Intense in 
-azcer! - 11 	-,arts. 

2,  2/54 3 '11" L' 

i?  /54  

 " " Pot/54 

 " i.b. 114 4'" 6' 

 " 2/54 7 2 6' " 

CiirQmO...Ome n:ber. 2n 

Notes. 

A uniform strain, with no difference between the plant of 
s.b. and 1.b. parentaè. The cultivated plants were much more 
robust than the parent, with more intense red colouration and 
denser, leafier Inflorescences. Also the bracteolea were 
thickened and often quite inflated in the cultivated planta, 
whereas in the parent they were thin. In bracteole shape and 
leaf shape, hovever, the cultivated plants showed quite good 
resemblance to the parent. 



S), 

Seed chracter.  
. 	

1xed 1terile A C D 	E F 
31 fertile 
pollen 

47 	46 7 1- 1-2 i(-4)  

5+55+ 40 1-3 1 3 1 9 4(5) 	2-3 2 7 

2+6 3+ 5 1-' 1 1 1 4 	-3 2 

1 1 4 

3 84  

+17+ 1-3 1 3 i(,4) 	-3 

+10+ 
.4 1-3 1 



TAI. 299 CULTIVAED TAIN3 ':0s. 251 AD 176. A. h.sttp- 
4pbr iubculp. 

251. Collec*edi Aberlady, East Lothian, Sandy blow-out at top of 
seltmarsh, with Glaux maritime £., Coob].eexia offioina1is o. 
P1anto coronop 	f., and 	 0. 9  11.10.193 9  
'.APoultr 21. 

In 	t. 
tr 

i-it. 

b1t 
un 
teu 	!3rencheE 

ed 
co1oration 

- - ±rect Procbeit Feint in 
-ce .Jin 	..tem. and 

bracteoles 
Trect Faint in stein 

leaves and 
brac teoles 

U r t if U 

4. 	" 	" Pot/4  

No tes. 	A fairly un:U oi tsu.In. The 	 ere tkJ.ccr and 
slightly ler€er in the proen, s compared with the parent p1ñt, 
and the in1'loreoences were denser and leafier. Differences such 
as -these, however, could be ascribed to differences in environmental 
conditions* All the plants showed some proportion of sterile 
bracteoles and shrivelled seed. 

176. -Collected: Flatford iii1l, near East Bergholt, Suffolk. 
&l1rnrsh at Judas Gap ( Table 1, co:'imimit no. 10 ), 

20..1953, B.A.Pouiter 176. 

_iLt 
1a ft. 

I)I5teX 
Irift. 

iLsbit 
.ifl 

te 	nche. 
Red 
oo1oiretion 

12 '12" 1 j 	± A;ceni- 11tem t 	ivae 
e - eci. 	ir & bracteoles 

1. 	7 	 1 4 	' 	' tect Ascen.dL F&int in 
E em  some 
leaves and 
rsc teolea 

romoorne number. n = 9 

Ijotes. 	The cultivated plant differed from the parent in being a 
much larger, more robust p].u.nt, with larger leaves, denser and 
leafier infloresoexicea, less mealiness, and less well developed 
red colouration. All these differences could be due to differences 
in the conditions under which the plants were crown. The parent 



Bob * 	Ib. xed:' C D F pollen 

58 
+ 

+ 1(i) 1-2 1-3 1 9 4-5 2 1-2 

30+17 
53  74 

17 + 
C 

+ 1 24 1() 1 i- i,4() 1(2) 

+ 14 8 i) 1(3) ±() '(-4) 1(2) 

4 ' 
lu 7 1ç) 1 -3 L,4-5 - () 36 

Sée a 	C: 	EcJt1 :rcLü1 	crEcL_r. Lc .i1e 
2ollen 

93 

cie Ecter1e 	it lile, t 	 d pi 	L.ext1j 
veined bracteolea. In the cultivated p1nt the bracteolea were 
slightly smaller t  a little thicker, and tended to be rhomboid rather 
than trianu1er. Both plants h.d a hih proportion of 1.b. seed. 



TABLE 30. CULTIVATFD STRAINS NOS. D 17707 AND 192. A. hata 4 - 
1pbriusou1a. 

(a) D 17707. Collected: East Grinstead, Sussex. Waste clayey ground, 
with A.pats and ôpodiu album, 
10.10.19., P.Zvi 17707. 

FeiJ.t 
in ft. 

Diaaeter 
in ft. 

ebit 
Lain. 
stem 	Branches 

ked 
colouration  

rent c.' c.' rect 	- - 

1. T) 17707 	114 4' 5' Acendin Very feint in 
nodes and stem 
faint in 

17 	 II 

 bracteoles. 
4 1 

if 	 II ft 

3. 	 " 	 3/54 - - Cut 	down 

Chr omo ~--- ome 	n = 9 

Illithtration. Plate 34 a ( berbrium specimen ). 

Notes, 

Fairly uniform. The ultimate branches of the inflorescence 
were shorter in the cultivated plants than in the parent, making 
the whole inflorescence appear more compact, and the bracteoles 
were slightly  larger. In plants 2 and 3 the maJ..rIty df the 
braoteoles were thick and muricate, but a few were thin nd smooth. 
The out dovn  plant showed a considerable mci eae in the size of the 
bracteoles; this was accompanied by increased sterility and a 
higher percentage of shrivelled seed. 

(b) 192. Collected: 7rabness q  near Manningtree, Essex. theatfield 

Habit 
Leiht Diameter 'ain ied 
int. in ft. teni4anc1 .o1oiction 

Parent - - 0t 	dcin i.o; 	mt 
in stem and 
bLacteolee. 

1.b. 	1/4 ' 6' rect.±Procu.:b- 
ent to 

acendin. 

Notes. The parent plant had some bracteoleb which were very much 
en1ared and leafy. These were absent from the cultivated plant, 
and were presumably due to the parent plant havia6 been cut down. 
The parent also appeared to have a higher proportion of l.b. seed 



1(2) 	1(2)3 1-2 (1)5 (1)2 (1)2 

1)2(3) 1(3) 1-2 (1)5 (1)2 (1)2 

9Q4.30+ 

12+56 + 	
.1 

4 

Seed chracter 
s.b. 1.b. :iixed S 

L
-  ,- 

L) 

i+1 5+  

Bracteole chaicter 
LB 	JQ 	D 	E. 

1(2) 142)3  1-2 	(1)5 	2 

FL iertile 
pollen - 

(1)2 

(1) ~ 	 7 

just behind Lea wall, probably flooded in spring, 153 ( Table I t  
community no. 12 ), 21.9.53, B.A .Poulter 192. 

1e 	1i1 

$. 	1, b, 	.iixed 	J teriLe A 	 D 	 F  

+30 c.10 	0.60 (1)2-4+ 3 	1-2 	2 	1 	1-2 

than the the cultivated plant ( it v;as difficult to et an accurate estimate 
Of the proportion of sob. to l.b. seed in the parent because only a 
little seed was available ). 



TABLE 31. CULTIVATED STRAIN NO. 145. A. hastata-Rlabriusou2a. 

Collected a Aberlady, East Lothian. At about high tide mark on 
the estuary, with Glaux maritime, arident11laaxiseri 
18.5.1953 

Eeight 
In ft. 

reter 
Habit 

in 
Stein 	Brrches 

Relu 
colouration in ft. 

1. 	145 1/ -4" 2 1 6" Small plant; 	main Stein, 	leaves 
stem very small, and bracteoles 
nd a few showing intens 
:rtrte 	br&ic€ red colour- 

at ion 

" 	 /53 15t? I? I, 

U 1' 	fl 

U 	 7 1 A 
4. 

1/54 1'l" 

Notes. 

All alike. 	There is no parent plant because the 1953  plants 
were collected as seedlings and transplanted into the nursery. 
It is interesting that their small size, prostrate habit, poorly 
developed brenches and intense red colouration were constant in 
cultivation. 	The inflorescences were perhaps denser than they 
would have been in the wild. 	These are obvio.s1y genetically 
small, prostrate plents, and represent the true A. Rlabrlusoula 
within the k. hpstata-RlabrIusoula group. 



çci characters 
. 	 Mixed Sterile B 	C D 

73 27 (1)2-3 (1-2) 1-3 1,4 2-3 1-2 

6 ;  37 i— :(;) i(2—) 1(4) 

47 53 1— (3) 1-3 1 9 4 2-3 1-2 

80 20 1-4 2-3 3 1(4) 2 —3 1-2 



Ti3IE 32. CULTIVATLD STRAIN NO. 50. A. hastata-i.labriuoi4. 

_lc: South Queen&ferry, !id1othia. High tide mark on 
.h1n6le beach, 9.10.1952, 3.kou 1 ter 50. 

eiht 
in 1. t. 

Ti.-ter 
in ft. 

Hebit 

tea 	Br&nCè.LeL coJ:.i 

Parer. t 	 - 2' - rotretc odes;faint 
(knocked over) parts of 

ztem. 
1.5. 	1ot 	1/5 -  1' - :eot 	rocbnt odes;faint 

or pro.. t- in stem & 
bracteOleS• 

Cif 1'L " 	 " Faint in 
stem. 

U 	if 	if 1 1 2" 1'6' 1? 	 11 Interi.-e 	Iii 
node 	tern. 

4. if 	 if 	 C 	iv/' " 2' 

1/ 3 114 if  31  

" 	 2/53 1 1 6" 3' ' 	
" kodes;falnt 

in stern 
hreo'teOle 

7. 	2/3, 	/-l. 	1,/)4 2'7" 44 " odes;i  

2 1 11- 4 1 6" 

3/54 - - Ctt 	ciovn 

Il1uEtratiOn. P1te 27 c. 

Notes. 

Variation occurred, but the differences were small and 
uricorreleted, and no plant stood out as markedly different from 
any other. The differences were mainly seen in bracteole and 
seed characters. Plant 2/53  and 1/54 showed a h1b degree of 
sterility ( except in one of the selfed Lhoots of 2/53 ), and 
plant 1/53 showed a high degree of proliferation. Proliferation 
as also seen in the 1954 plants, but not to euch a great extent. 
The mainly sterile plants had larger and rather thicker leaves, 
and denser inflorescences than the fertile plant.. 



1-4 1-3 1(2-3) 1(4) 2 1-2 
1-4 1-3 1(2) 1(4) 2 1-2 
1-4 1 (1)3 1 9 3-4 3 1-2 
1-4 1-2 3 1,3-4  3 1-2 

(1)2-4 1-3 3 1,4-5 2 1-2 

2-4 1-3 1-3 1,4-5 2(3) 1-2 

S(ii) 	 49  

S 	 —v 

2 	85 

C • r'  

89 
51 
92 
87 

13 

57+6 	) 	41 

T fertile 
pollen 

Seed characters teole CiiSrC 

 b. 	:1x: 	TrI1e A D. 

1 2 1-2 	1(3-4) 1-2 1-2 
( seed ratio e.-Aimated 	': loo--e seed, and bracteole 

cheracters from the ic', rena1ning on the plant ). 
67 1-2(3)2(l-3)(1-2)3(1-4)5 2(3) 1-2 

5E. 	40 2' 

 

1-2 (1)2 1 - 71 	1(4-5) 2-3 1-2 

2 10 1-4 1-3 2(1-3)1(4-5) 2(3) 1-2 

96 	4 2-(4) 1-2 (2)3 	(1,4)5 ( 1-2 

138 16 	1P 1-4 2-3 1(2) 	1 2 1-2 



TABLE 33e CULTTVATFD STRAI!S ITOS. 36 AIM 269. A. hst&Q7 
1abriuscule. 

36. Co1eoted: Goeford Bay, near Aberlady, Ftt Lothian. High 
tile ma.ri of hinle.  beach , 8.10.1952, 3.A.Poulter 36. 

LIE  I 

Habit 
rain  
teu 	rche cOlQu.rtiOfl 

Perent - 
- 3trin,m0re Faint in nodes 

or ies erect. and btem. 

1. 36 m. 	1/3 1'" 'br' eak, 	Procumbent one 
e- cerid  
-lfl, 

C.11 
- 

Uote . 

The parent plant was similar to that of cultivated strtin no. 
259, with a leafy infloresoence, relatively few bracteoles, and 
some of tie bracteoles much enlarged and stalked. These 
characters were again seen in the cultivated plants. In plant 
1/53, however, the brecteoles were verv much thickened and 
Inflated; only a few of them were stalked. Plant 2/53 was 

269. Collected: Longniddry, East Lothian. Banks of a small 
treem eriterin' the bay, at about the level of the 

Li1'rt 	AC, 1.1O.195:', ..A.PouIt:r 	. 

1 eiht 
in ft. 

Dismet f7,r 
bit 

- eiLl 
x- nche 

Red 
colourstion in ft. 

Prent c.:l'lo" c.?'' t i. upper 
:Li 	cr L n 	stem. 

1. 	r. 	1/4 1' 2'2" rL1y Prostrate taint in parts. 
erect 	— elihti, 

proc mbe n t 

:ot s. 

Little variation. The bracteoles were notc 1uite so Inflated in 
the cultivated plant as in the parent, and the seeds were more 
dItIflOtlY 1.b. Both had very leafy iniloresoencea. 



eeJcc 
$.b. 	1.u. 	IL4er111e A 

oteole 
C 

ckiLrt.rE 

D F: F 
erti1e 

pollen 

1-4 1-.  
seed 

3 	 97 1-4 1-3 	1 1(3) 3 1-2 

S 	9 	 2 1-2 2 	1 2 1 1-2 

d-eed nd on1, t e e1ied ioct lem•L1red. It hLci bim vole 	.hich 
also tended to be st1ked, but which differed from those of the 
parent and plant 1/53  in being smaller, thinner, prominently veined, 
and fully fertile. This difference may have been due to the baging 
( of. cultivated strain no. 188 9  Table 38 ), or may have been 
genotypic. 

seed earc ters Lerti le 
0.b. 	 . Mixed Sterile II 	 j pollen 

2 (l)(3) 2-3  

79+5, 	16 2-4 	1-2 	1-3 	1,4 	2-3 	1(2) 



TABLE 34. CULTIYATD RAINNO. 43. A. haetpti-briucoul. 

Collected: Aberlady, East Lothian. Closed oommity bbove saltmerski 
•.ith 	 repcnE. end rrhenatherim_eletius, 
::.1.l952,  

1. 
- 	ter 

L 	't. 

Lilt 
iiri 
 r ,  n uL e cOuat2 

2r•L. t .1 	L. " ct 	Fcnbent .es; 	fLi:.t 
-abOeZldth L  l 	tem. 

• 	1'. 	, - - 	:rotrrt 

.. 	 -. . 	 , 	/• ]'6" iit 	i 	ZeL 

1/r--  4 erect 	— £1iti 
rocumbent 

3. 	..b. 	11T3, 	,'. - - 	r3trte 
21' 4 

-, 

Some variation. The ouitivajed plantE all differed from the 
parent in habit, being robust plbnt4 with well developed prostrate 
or &litly procumbent brancLes. As the parent was ErOW"L  in a 
closed community, this difference is probably due to tie different 
environment. The parent had loat nearly all its leaves and 
bracteoles when collected, but it seerned that the braoteolea of the 
cultivated ;lents : -ere larger, thicker, and more prominently 
veined than those of the parent. 

Plants 1/53 and 2/54 re.embied one enoth-r fairly well, 
e1tou the 1954 plant was rather more robust tnd had lees 
thten.e red colouration. Pisnt 1/54 differed from both thee in 
having broader infior'soence leaves and sliØ3tly loher 
infloresoence branchiets; these differences were seen in flower 
as well as in fruit. Plant 1/54 also had a much lower proportion 
of fertile seed, and a hither peroentsje of sterile pollen. 

In the parent and 1953 plant the seed has been clased as 
mixed. In both oases there was some distinct s.bs seed, but there 
we 51L0 some which merged into the larger mixed seed; all the 
sped has, therefore, been classed as mixed. The 1954 had true l.be 
seed which differed from the larger mixed seed of the other plants  
in being dull, wrinkled l  and with a prominent ridge round the 
edge ( not smooth, shin.y,end biconvex ). The seed in all the 
cultivated plants was larger than that in the parent. 

rAi 



'I 

Seed cherppterc 
.b. 1.b. Mixed terile 

Loose 

85 

2 + 49 + 

47 +14 

15 i-(3) 1-2 1(2) 	2 2 	1-2 
20 1-2 1-2 1 	2 2 	1(2) 

44 1-3 1(2) 1(2-3) 	2 2 	1- 2 2 

41 i-. 1(k) 1(2-) 	2 2 	1-2 49 

rrc -Lr ole cherLeter. 	 1erti1e 
221 

1 	1- 	1-"  



TABLE 35, JTTYATED 	RAIITO. 45. &, hatptp-glpbriuscul. 

Collected: Aber1dy, 'ast Lothien. Closed community above saltaarsh 
t1ith A'opyron 	end Arrkenathern1etius, 
8.10.192, 1'.A.Poultc-r

, 
 4. 

•eiLht 

Li ft. i 	±t. 

j  

I L 
Ltem. 

it 

Branches 
iCc 
colouration 

arent c. 2 - ::c or less ode; faint 
rect, stra 	1L.1. tem. 

L. 4 	• b. f/" 1' Trtc-re 	in 
nodes & stem; 
faint in lye. 

bracteoles. 

U 	U U  1ii/  

4. " " iv/3 ' 'P if 

U 	11 r v,3  

2'7" 6'6" U  Protrate Intene in 
to nodes; faint 

procuiT bent in stem and 
7. ''b" I'.V? brcteo1es. 

7t Pt N 

, S.L). 1/n, - - 1TrooLbent Faint in stem 
1/54 -Llbceriding & breoteoles. 

10. e.b. .1/5 7-  j  s4n. - 3'." - i rostrate Intense in 
2/54 to elightlynodes;faint t 

rocumbeLt stem & lvs. 
II. s.b. 1/3, s/rn. - ':" - Ft  Intense in 

nodes & stem; 
'eirt 	in 	lvs. 

;otes. 

The parent plant was very much like that in cultivated strain 
no. 43 ( Table 34 ). Again the proeriy showed variation,-but the 
variation Was more marked ti-an in strain 43, and none of the 
cultivated plants really re..ernbled the parent. 

The most marked variation was seen in 1954, when plants 2 and 
3 resembled one another and differed very mtch from plant 1. 
Plants 2 end 3 had well developed prostrate or slightly 
procumbent branches, intense red colouration at the nodes, and 



Seed characters rcieQIe c1ra fertile 
. Mixed Sterile A 	B 	C E F pollen 	- 

c.6 	c.7400 Lr 	ee) 1 	1_2 	1 9 3 	1-2 1-2 1-2 

96 	4 1() 	2(3)  

70 	 2 	2  

4 1 	2 	1() 	2(t) 1-2 1 

94 	6 1- 	2 	1(3) 	2 1 1 

56 	 42 	2 1 	2 	1 	1-2 1-2 1 

90 	10 1-2 	2(3) 	1(3) 	2 1-2 1 
S 	 27 	73 1-2 	2(3) 	1(3) 	1-2 1-2 1 

97 	3 1-2 	2(1,3) 	1( 3 ) 	2 1-2 1 

77 	3 1-2(3)2( 1 ,3) 	1(7) 	(1)2 (1)2 1 

76+11 	3 	6 	4 1-2 	1 	 4) 1-2 1- 2:0 

3 +9 	j3 2 1-2 1-2 52 

7b 	 19 1 	1-4 	1-7 	2 1-2 1-2 UL 

leafy inflorescences with a few bracteoles clustered in the axils of the 
infloresoence leaves. Plant 1/54 had procumbent to ascending branches, 
feint red colouration and much lees leafy izif lore acences. The plants also 

differed in leaf shape, seed ratios and time of flowering ( see Table 44). 
Such variation, which was not seen in any of the other cultivated strains, 
would seem to suggest that the parent plant was of hybrid origin. 

The 1953 plants grown freely In the soil reEembled plants 2 -3/54. The 
plants In pots differed from these in their smaller size, sparser branch- 
ing, and much more Intense red colouration. 

The seeds varied very much, and It was difficult to dIstin6u1sh clearly 
between the three categories. 



rai 
TA-BLF, 36. CULTIVA TED $TFIN NO. 182. A. haata-1abriscula. 

Collected : Flatford Mill, near East Bergholt, Suffolk. Sellmarth 
at Judas Gap ( Table 1 1  community no. 11 ), 20.9.1953, 
3.A.POUtl 12. 

Height 
in ft. 

Diameter 
Hpb i t 

Main 
stem 	ranches 

Red. 
colouration in ft. 

Perent 2 2 '6" eakly Procumbent odes;fatht 
erect 	-asc" in stem,lvs. 

braoteoles 
1. 	12 	.r. 	1/1 t4U 5'6' Erect Jaint in 

node s, stem , 
leaves & 
brLc Leoles. 

3? V II 	 1? ft 

1.b. 	1/54 4'2" 6' it 

4 	F? 	2/54 (I VT 	 Vt U 

5. 	 3/e4 - - Cut 	don 

Pot/54 2 '3 	' 3' Erect 	Procuiioent 
-e .cedixig 

Chromosome nu.oer. 2ri = 18 

Note 8. 

Slight variation. All the cultivated plants grown freely in 
the soil were much more robust than the parent, with larger 
leaveL and denser, leafier if1ore.oenoes. Plants sob. 2/54 and 
1.b. 1-2/54 had thickened bracteoles and a high degree of 
sterility and shrivelled seed. In plant lob* 3/54 - the out down 
plant - the bracteolea were thinner and larger than in the other 
plants, with a tendency to be leafy and proliferating, and with 
a higher proportion of fertile seed ( a tendency towards 
proliferation was also seen in plant l.b. 2/54 ). Thinner 
braoteoles also occurred in plant s.b. 1/54, and were again 
accompanied by a slibtly higher proportion of fertile seed. 
It would a:'pear that the differences between the cultivated plants 
and the parent were due to differences in the environmental 
conditions under which the :.--1ants were grown. This is borne out 
by the fact that the plant grown in a pot showed more resemblance 
to the parent than to the other cultivated plants. It was a little 
more robust than the parent, however, and had smaller oracteolea 
and different proportions of s.b. to lob* seed. 



Seed charoterE 
• 	l.b. Mixed Si1e 

re1,eOle 	c:actes 
C E F 

2 	iertile 
1en 

1-2  

74 +13± 
53  

5 ++ 66 1- 1-2 1-3 1-2 2 1-2 10 

+45+ 4 1-2 1-2 1-3. 1-2 2 1-2 

6 	22  i-(4) 1-2 1 

64 	10 23  



TABLE 37. CULTIVATED TRAIJ 0. 185. A. hasttp-labriuspu1a 

Collected : Fletford Mill, near East Bergholt, Suffolk. 
Salnarsh at Judas Gap, C Table 1 9  community no.1 ), 
20.9.1953, 7.A.Pou1ter 185. 

Hei 1 .ht 
in ft. 

Dia:eter 
in ft. 

Habit 
'ein 
.tem 	Br - nehes 

Red 
culouratiori 

8" e.kly V. poorlj Je;faint 
erect deve1oed, i 	stem,lvB. 

ascendinL & breoteoles 
1,/n 4'::" Erect Procumbent Faint in 

ncdes, stem 
t.L•per 	lye. 	& 
bde. C t 	oles 

7 I? 	fT t 1? 

4e Fo t/ 4 4 1  

1.b. 1/r4 " io -L-ate- ' -odes; faint 
procumbet in stem & 

brecteolee 

i 0 te S. 

All the cultivated plants differed from the parent in being 
larger and more robust, with denser and leafier infloiecenoes, 
end larger thicker brbcteoles. There wa little difference in 
red colouration, leaf s}- ape, and in the 6hape gmar6in and sirface 
markings of the bracteoles. Amon, the cultivated plants the Lb, 
plant was much smaller than the others, and later in development, 
but this was probably due to the fact that it was planted out 
later (see Table 44 ). There was no other difference between the 
plants of s.b. and 1.b. parentage. 

The trree e.b. plants grown freely in the soil were all iairly 
uniform. The plant in the pot differed from them in havinb larger, 
thinner braoteoles and the moat marked tendency to become leafy 
and proliferating. - 



G, 

eei character.,  

.s,bo lAb. T,ixed  

	

15 ±1+ 
	 -) ! 

+2+ 

	

+b4+ 	
29 

1 +46+ 12  

2 	 15  

r. C -L•( 1e ciaracter 

10) 	i3) 	 1 1( a ) 

1 
	 1-2 	1( 	 ' 

. 

1-2 	1(c) 1-c: 	0 1-2 

1crt11e 
;o11en 

7 

30 41 	I 1-' 

11-3 

1-2 

1-2 1(2) W- 1 ) 1-(4) 	2 1-2 

1-3 1(2-3) 1-2 	1-2 1 

1-3 

 

2(2-1) 1(-4) 	2 1-2 



TABLE 38. CULTIVATED STRAIN N0, 188. A . hasIgta-glabriuscule. 

Collected: Flatford Mill, near East Berholt, Suffolk. Sa1tmarsh 
at Judas Gap ( Table 1, coinniunit no.11), 20.9.1953 1  
B.A.Poulter 188. 

HeLht 
in ft. lii 	. 

HL  _) ill 
,'ain 

c1ourEItion 

4 - - Inteie in flOuE, 

stem; laint in 
vs. & bracteoles  

114 '" .' r'- ct r 3 tte intense in all 
- V' 	 OfrdiA 1L L)(Zl, 

" 2/4  

-ase:..Ji 

4. " If 2 ,/r54 41 5'6"  

5 • H  /54 - 	2 If  61 Vt ft if 

6. 1.b. 2154, 1. b. 11  11  6'b' Weakly 1rotrte Intense in nodes;  
1/55 erect to faint in stem, 

procumbent lvs. z brcteo1eb 
7 • 1 . b . 2/554, 1 • ' 	H  7 1 

n U 

2/55 

Chromosome number. n = 9 

Illustration. Plate 34 b. 

Notes. 

Some variation. There was much greater reemblenoe between the 
1955 plants and the parent than between either of these and the 
1954 plants. The latter were robust, with larger leaves, leafier 
infloreacences, and thicker bracteolee. They also had a low 
proportion of fertile seed, except in the case of tie seiled shoot 
of plant l.b. 2/54 ( which had thinner bracteolea than the rest of 
the plant ). 

The 1955 plants ena The pareut were much more slender plants, 
with small inflorescence leaves, thin bracteoles, and 100 
fertility. The 1955  plants differed from the parent only in being 
lightli larger and in havinL more prominently veined bracteoles 
( rather than murloate ). 

There was no difference between the pnts of s.b. Lnd 1.b. 
parentage. Some of the l.b. se-d In these plants was not quite 
typical and should perlaps have been classed as mixed. The s,b. 
seed WE always quite distinct. 



ee 
...b. 

eIr(;1erL 
1,b. 	1'cd :teiie A 

i.ctO1Cii::r 
I. 

3' £rtiie 
DolIeii 

2 1-2(3) 1-3  1-2 

2 
-4- 

- 13 1- 

1 -' 76 1-4 1-3 1(2) 1(2,4) 1-2 1-2 

9 
+ 	-4-  

37 l- 1- 1(2) 1(c) 1- 1- as 

15 7 47 1-3 1-3 1(2-3) 1(2 9 4) 16 1-2 77 
100 1-3 2 1(3) 2 1 1 

7 37 24 1-3  

100 -:(1-4) 1) (4) 1 1 



TABLE 3. CULTIVATED STP.AIN NO.2j. A. hta-lauoule. 

Collected: Bracifield, Essex. Hedgerow above sa1tarsh, with Prun us  
pinosp, Ajop.yron pungens, LcLilleamillefolium and 

23.9.19539 .A.Pou1ter 	27. 

€t Jieter 
in ft. 

lie 
:a in 
stem 

It 

raxches coloration in £t. 

Perent o.4' -  Very ler,e plant Nodes; 
intense in 
faCteO1e8. 

1. 1/54 ''9' I'G" . rect Pci.berit Intense in 
bracteoles; 
very faint 
in nodes & 

tem. 
4' 5' 8 Lodes; 

i:ltense in 
bcteo1es. 

7 fl 	U 7t77t C7 	I U H 

it 1' U H U 

5. 3/. 4, in. 	1/5 5 94 if Prostrate 
to slightly 
procumbent 

VP Proi ti ,  ate 

omosoine nunibei • 2n = 18 

Illustration. Plate 12. 

Notes. 

A variable strain, leaf shape and colour were more or less 
constant throughout, but the 1954 plants were much more robust 
than either the parent or the 1955 plants. They had very  lar&e 
leaves ( up to 15 cm. lone and 17 cm. broad ), and very thick 
dense inflorescences. The 1955  plants were much more like the parent 
in these ebarecters, having main stem leaves no b1ger then 
5 x 8 cm., and slender, lesE crowded infloresoences; they differed 
from the parent in their thinner, smoother bracteoles. The 
breoteoles of the 1954 plants were, in general, like those of the 
parent; they showed a tendency tov;ars proliferation, however. 
The 1955 plants showed better development of the lower branches 
and poorer development of the upper ones than in 1954. The branches 
were also more procuznbent to prostrate than in 1954. 

All the plants showed a high deree of sterilit and 
shrivelled seed, but these were most marked in the 1954 plants. 



2eed cheicIers 
	

1erti1 
s,b, 	,Axed Sterile 

	 pollen 

12+1+ 35 	22 
	

1-2 	1-3 (1)4-5 3 	(1)2 

4.7 
	

1-2 	1(3) 1 9 4 	 i-2 	o 

1+11+ 	8 	PO 

+ 5+ 
1 	2 	8+14 84 

S 

	

	 10 	76 
+ 41 + 

1 	4 	 54 

33+42+ 	
3 	19 

+ 49 + 
25 	3 	7 	14 

1-2 	1 1,5 	3 	1-2 

1-2(3) 	1 .,3-4 	2-3 	1-2 
1-3 	1-3 1(3) 	2 	1-2 

1-3 	1 

il(4 

1(3 1 	 1 12 

1(3 ) 

here was. a10 poor dilierctiat1 	. 	 .j. 
some oases both s.b. and 1.b. Eee 	.tstiflUiskied, but 
In others they all had to be c 	as mixed. 

The 1954 plants hid shriv , 	-• apen stariens. So; 
these stamens did contT In a 1 .: 	 L the anthers did no -t 
dehisce, and the pollen ws eJ. 	the stmp1ea exam 
In the 1955 plants there vre 
t e rtile 7oIler p forc. 



TABL1L40. CULTIVATED STRAIN NO. 243. A. hastata-labriu8cu1p. 

Collected: Little Oakley, near Great Oakley, Essex. Arable lend 
behind sea wall, flooded in Spring, 1953 ( Table 1, 
community no. 26 ), 25.9.19, B.A.Pouir 

Heiit 
In ft. 

iDiuneter 
in 1"U. 

kjabi t 
:in 

Trnhes eo1otion 

T. 	7,- 1' 	' ' — Pro iie, Ieie in 
rooumbent pEirts. 

.': •. 	

. 1/1/ e1y Profuse, Nodee;taint 
erect prostrate- in stem and 

procu'- oet crEcteo1e$. 
-UL t do'n 

cx..e, 
erect prostrate- 

proc U:i b n 1, 
4 1 • h . 1/54  

5 

6.1.b. 1/54 9  .b. — 7' Destr- rotxte- 
oyed. L1i6f1tlf 

procurnben t 
7. 	•b 

— 7? 71 7! 

2/55 

Chromosome rnber. n = 9 

Notes. 

Fairly uniform. The 1955  plants and the parent were very mach 
alike, but the 1954 plants differed from both in being more 
robu.t, with larger leaves and zlightli 1arer thicker bracteolee. 
The plants were all alike in leaf shape, and bracteole shape and 
surface markings. 

The seed ratios showed some variation. In most eases there was 
no clear distinction between the three types - s.b.,l.b., and 
mixed. Some seeds were clearly s.b., however, and others l.b., 
and so an attempt waL made to divide them into groups. 

There was no difference between the plants of s.bo and l.b. 
parentage. The cut down plant had slightly larger bracteoles 
ti-an the other plants, and the 1arest proportion of true 1.b. 
seed. As the seed ratios are so variable throughout the train, 
however, I doubt If ihiF Is significant. 



se ed characters 
s.b. 1.b. Mixe 	'tr11e 

2 1 

+ 22 ± 
18 	 't 

A 

+ 12 + 

9 	26 16 	37 

+ 35 + 
26 11 	28 

65+11+16 a 

+ 17 + 
11 16 	20 

85 	7 12 

+ 28 + 
46 	1 14 

3 1-C  ctPoif,  chrecter 
C 

% Lertile 
pollen 

1_2 

88 

2 	1-2 

1U) 2 	1-2 

1-2 1 1(2) 1(2) 2 	1(2) 93 

1 1-2 1(2) 2 	1(41) 

1(2) 1 1(2) 1(2) 1 	1 93 

1-2 1 1-2 1(V~ ) 1 	1 



TABLE 41  CULTIVAT STRAINS NOS. 259 AND 218--a. A. hastata- 
abriusca. 

259. Collected: Aberlady, Fast Lothian. Closed commuriit' just 
above celtrnarsh ( Table 1, community no.9 ), 11.10.19539 
B.A.Poi]tr 25. 

eiJit 
in ft. 

Diameter .  
Habit 

Vain 
stern 	Branches 

Le d  
colouration in ft. 

Par:nt 	 2'2" 2'l" tralin Nodes; ver, 
feint in stem. 

1. 	. 	 l/ 	i'lO" 2' ea ciy Protrate Nodes; feint 
erect in stem. 

2/54 	1'l" 2' :one 

3/54 	ill" 2' " Nodes; faint 
in stem. 

Illustration. Pie e 35 a. 

Notes. A fairly uniform strain. The ooltivated plants differed 
from the parent only in being more robust, with better developed 
branches and denser inflorescences. These differences are 
probably due to differences in environmental conditions, as the 
parent was a straggling plant growing in tall grass. The parent 

218 a. Co llected: Branthem, near East Bergholt, Suffolk. 
Muddy flat below sea wall ( Table 1, co::iunity no.16 ), 
22.9.19539 3.A.Poulter 218 a. 

He ight Dj 
in ft. 

tabit 
ein 

.tem 	Brexches 
Red 
coiouration in It. 

Parent 6" 1 1 7" Ireet 	Procibent Nodes; faint 
in stem and 
brac teoles, 

1. 213 a s.b. 	1/54 2 1 11 'o' Prociinnt 
 - 

 Faint in 
ceLJiii, noea, stem 

& bracteoles. 
i,b. 	115 3 1 6 16" ft Nodes; feint 

in upper Iva, 
& bracteoles. 

Chromoo.e nL4mber. 2n = lc- 

Notes., 	The two cultivated plants were more or less alike. The 
s.b. plant was later in development than the 1.b. plant, and had 
less red colouration; otherwise there was no difference between 
them. Both plants differed from the parent in being larger and 
more robust, and with the branches more ascending. The 
inflorescences were denser, and the bracteoles thicker and 



Z~ 

Seed craoters 
sb,ljb . 	T,7 ix .ed S -terile L -  

Broteole characters  
B 	C 

iertile 
pollen 

1-4 1(2)3 1-3 (1)4 2 1-2 

3+8 4 1(2) 1-3 1(4) 2 1 25 

30+20 	 50 2-4 2 1 9 3 1(4) 2 1 

31+15 	54 (1)2 1(2-3) 1(2) 2 1(2) 

v;es characterised by having some of its bracteoles distinctly stalked 
and often much enlarged; such bracteoles were also seen in the 
cultivated plants. The cultivated plants only differed from the 
parent in having distinctly 1.b.seed ( 

those of the parent were mixed 
tending towards 1.b.), a hi€h degree of sterility, and a certain 
amount of proliferation within the bracteoles. 

2'ecI characters 
b. 	l.b. Mtxd Ste rile 

Prrcteolc characters %1'ertile 

8+6+ 61 	2 	23 1-2(3) 	1(2-3) 	1-2 	2 9 4-5 	1 1-2 

19 
+ 13 

+ 	 33 1-2 	1(2) 	1(2) 	1.-4) 	2 1 

+ 51 
11 	1 	21 	16 1-2 	1-3 	1-2 	1(2-4) 	2 1-2 71 

smoother. The seed ratios also diflered. Lt wak. dthicult to di2tinuith 
clearly between the s.b., l.be and mixed categories, but the majority 
of the seeds of the parent were l.b., whilst the cultivated plants 
had very little seed comparable with this and a much h1jher 
proportion of s.b. and mixed seed. 



1ABLE 42. CULTIVATTD STj':AIN NO. 267. A. hastap-glabriuscuip. 

Collected: Aberledy, EaEt Lothian. Roadside vetetation above 
sa1tmarh, with Aop.jron . re.ens and Arrhtge.therum elatius 
11.1O.195, BA.PoLlter 267. 

jht 
in -  ft. 

Dia•ter 
bit 

"ain 
.l.,ein 	Branebes 

.ed 
colouration in  -rt. 

Pcrent c.2-3' - .traling Inten.e in 
tern. 

1. 2&i7 .b. 1/54 2'9" 5LU  
rrcct less faint in 

pro f:tre te brac teoles. 
• 1 • b. 1/54 2 1 4 11  4 ' U 

2/54  

4. U  3/ ii 2 12 U 7 9 	19 U 	 9? II 

50 4/5514 
I 	ft It 	 9? H 

• 1.b. 1/54, in • 1 ' 'I 	 9?  Intn.e in 
1/55 nodes & stem; 

vry faint in 
leaves & 
LrLC teoles. 

çrmooine nuber. n = 9 

Illu.tration, Plate 149 

Notes. 

Some variation. The 1954 cultivated planth differed from the 
parent in being more robust, with-larger leaves, alièhtly larger 
and thicker broteo1ee, and less intense red colour&tion. Plant 
Lb. 4/54  differed from the rest of the 1954 plants In its larger, 
thicker braoteoles, which tended to be eliLhtly muriaste rather 
than prominently veined, and In Its high degree of sterility. In 
all the 1954 plants the braoteoles on the main stem and upper 
branches teaded to be --lightly 1arer and thicker than those on 
prostrate lower branches 

The 1955 plant was not BO robust as the 1954 plants, and 
differed from them and the parent in having deltoid to broadly 
rhomboid izifloresoerce leaves With spreading basal lobes. In the 
parent and the 3.954 plants the Inflorescence leaves were rhomboid 
to lanceolate, and entire or with only small basal lobes; In the 
1955 plant such leaves were only present In the uppermost parts 
of the Infloresoence. 



'Seed ehar&c ter. 
.b. 	i>ed Sterile 

Tr..c teOL 	charao tc-r: 
Q.  F 

fer tile 
pollen  

13 	€32- 	) 1-2 1(2)3 1(2) 2 1 1-2 

1 	82+13 4 1- 1-3. 1(3) 2 1-2 1 55 

11+10+76 3 1-3 1- 1(-3) 2 1-2 1 40 
8 13 1 1-3 1-3 1-3 2(4) 1-2 1 

7+ 4+5 1-4 1-3 1-3 2(4) 1-2 1 

14 	83 1-4  

11 1-4 1-3 1-3 1 9 4 2-3 l() 20 

zr 
2 	4 	' 9 1-2  



TABLE 43. 	 19 5 3. 

20 	9 11 	18 

Jly 

14 

Auust 

10 	28 

September 

10 	18 

Cctober 

6 	14 

A. pstu1 

12 sob. Pots 1-v b-ef HF 	RI 
1-2/53 b-ef F flF 

40 8.b. 	1.3/53 yb RIF 
(2.7.53) 

60 sob. 1/53 b 	b if HF 
66 sob. Pots i-v 	 b b-f 	f-YP F HF HF 
67 sob. Pots 1-v b-f 	f-YF P 
67 sob. 1-3/5' 	b 	b- f YF-P P 	H  
67 1.b. 1-2/53 1 YF-F HF RI 
95 s.b. Pots i-v 

(prt1y 2 6 - 5 bt-h N b-1i' HF 	RI 
95 z.b. 1-2/53 yb 	y  U- F RI 
106 sob* Pots 1-v yb 	yb f-li RF HF 
106 sob. 1-2/53 yb I 

A. littorplis 

34 1.b. Pots i-v ty  b 	yb y Of HF HF 	RI 
34 1.b, 1-2/53 yb F RI 	RF 

(partly 26.5.3) 
34 s.b. Pot iv yb HF 
73 1.b. Pots 1-v yc yb-: F RF 	HF 
7 	1.b, 	1/53 

A. ha&tet 	- 
labriuscule 

109 z.b. Pots 1-v HF 
109 	.b. Pots 1-VI b u-I  

(1.7.53) 
110 S.b. Pots 1-v yb RI 
110 s • b. 	1/53 e 	11 fl?-F HF 
110 ].b. Pots i-v HF 
110 1.b. 1-2/53 e 	if IF-F HF 
36 m.1-2/53 Zji b-el RE 
50 in • Pots 1-v . h 	; L. -b e1-1f RI 
50 m. 1-2/53 

(pe.rtli 	26.5.53) 1-11 !'-RF RI 
145 1-3/53 (17.6.53) if HF 
43 sob. 1/53 yb RF 
45 s.b. Pots i-v yb-b LI 	RI 
45 s.b. 1-3/51 F.  RE 

(priiy 26.5.53) 

re p1nt 	:er :lr - d o'.- d-in tie period 12-18.5.53,  e:oet tere 
LOVfl. 

Ke. to ymbo1. 
yb - young buds ef - early flowering YF - young fruiting stage 

b - buds 
	

f - flowering 	 P - fruiting 
If - late flowering 	RI - ripe Irults. 



TABLE 44. Reoord of plants In ouitivatlon.1954. 

No. of strain 

July 

9 	19 3 

AuuBt 

16 	23.  30 

SeI2 to 

6 	27 

0c. 

-16 19-25 

Nov. 

10 

A! ps,tula 

12 2/539 1-2/54 b ef f if if IF HF 
12 1/53, 1-3/54 yb f f if if YF F RE 
(partly 9.7.54) 

60 b ±' if if YF F F HF HF 
65 s.b *  b ef f LI if F RE 
65 	].b. 	(14.7.4) b ef if YP RE 
66 b-f f YF F P F F HF HF 
67 1/5, 	.b. b f f-if if-IF P F F HP HF 
67 1/539 	l.b. b f f-if YF F F F HF RE 
67 Pot I/53,.b. b f if F F F RF HF 
63 b-f f YF F F P F HF HF 
b9 b ef f f if IF F RE 

95 yb ef 1' it if IF HF HF 
106 6.b. b f if IF YF F F RE HF 
106 l.bo b f if YE YF F F RP HF 

230 yb b b ef f IF HF 
43 yb yb ef 1 F Rf 

D17706 yb b b f IF RF 
F 17708 b ef f 1± 'RF F HF 
D 17708 Pot b ef f f if F HF 
D17389 yb b b f f F RE 
D 17389  Pot yb b b f if F RE 

A.  lit tore 1i 

4 Pot v/531s.b.  yb f f if YE P F RI' 
34 Pot v/53,1.b. yb f f if YE F P HF 
34 1.b.1/539 1 .b. yb ef if YP F F F HF 
201 sob. yb b b ef f IF RE 
2011.b. b b f f IF 
209 sob. ef f f if YE RF HF 
209 l.b. ef f f if IF RF RE 
209 1.b. Pot yb b ef f if F HF 
213 s.b* yb b b b f F RE 
213 l.b. b b-ef ef f if F HF 
216 sob. yb ef f f if F HF 
216 sob. Pot b ef f if if HF HF 

216 l.b. b ef-f f f if F H.P 
216 1.b. Pot ef f f if IF F HF 
194 yb b b f if F HF 

Fjybri 

Cross 1 b f IF F F F RE RE 

Cross 2l/54 b f f if YF F F F RE 

2/54 b f f if YF YF F F R 

3/54 b 1' if YF P F RE K! RE 

Cross 3 b ef f f ii F HF 



oi 	train 

July 

9 	19 3 

Auiust 

16 	23 30 

Zept. 

6 	27 

QQtober ,  

-16 	19-25 

Nov 

10 

A. haetata- 
£ 	br iuscua 

109 (pertly b b b ef if-YF RF 
9.7.54) 

110 s.b* yb b b ef lf- HP 
110 1.be yb yb b Z YP Ri' 
192 yb yb b f F-Ri' 
197 yb b of ef f F RIP 
176 yb yb b if F-Ri' 
210 s.b* yb yb b of F-Ri' 
210 e.b. Pot yb yb b YF F-HF 
210 1.b. yb yb b ef F-Ri' 
251 b b b f F Ri' 
251 Pot b b ef £ YF Ri' 
D17707 b b ef f F HF 
145 	(14.7.54) if P F F F Ri' 
269 (14.7.54) yb ef f if F HF HP 
50 b 	b-f fYF F F F Ri' 
43 (partly yb yb of f if P HF 

9.7.54) 
45 sob. 1/54 yb yb b ef YP H.P 
45 sob. 2- 3/54 
(partly 9.7.54) yb f f if yp F HP 

182 sob. yb b b of if F-RF 
182 1.b. yb b b of if F-Ri' 
182 i.b. Pot yb b ef f it F HF 
185 s.b* yb b b f YP F F-Ri' 
185 a.b. Pot yb b ef £ IF HF 
185 i.b. yb yb b f F F-Ri' 
188 	.b. yb >'b et f HF 
188 1.b e  yb b ef if Ri' 
218 e,s.b. yb yb b f F-Ri' 
218 a,l.b. yb yb b f IF HF 
227 yb b b b IF F Ri' 
227 Pot yb b b b YF F HP 
243 sob. yb b b f YP HF 
243 1.be yb b b ef f IF HP 
259 (partly yb b-ef f if IF P Ri' 

14.7.54) 
267 8.b. yb b of f YF F RI 
2671.b. yb f i' It it  

v to Symbols 

yb - young buds 	of - early flowering IF - .i , oung fruiting Etae 
b - buds 	 1 - flowering 	F - fruitin 

if - late flowering 	- ripe fruits 

The plants were planted out durin c, the period 9-22.6.54 9  except where 
shown. 



TABLE 45. 	eqcr of the pnt in oiv J52. 

15 	20 

October 

4-10 

A. 	Eil8 

65 	(16.:.5 17 b Sterile 
69 b 	ef 	f RF 

D 17706 l/i b 	ef RF 
b 	ef 	f Sterile 

D 17708 1/ b 	ef 	£ RF 
2/5 7  b 	ef 	f terile 

1) 17389  1/rr,  b 	ef 	f RF 
2/51 b 	ef 	f Sterile 

A. 	1ittoreli. 

34 b if-IP 	YF 	F RE 
209 b 	f 	f-if Ri 
213 b 	f 	f-if RF 
21L b 	ef 	f T:F 

A . ht& 	 - 
Liebriu.e Llt 

197 £ 	if 
18F b 	ef 	f RE 
227 b 	ef 	f? RP 
243 b 	ef 	£ RF 
267 	(ib.:.) b RF 

LA 

Cro 	5 b 	ef 	f? 
Cro 	7 1/55 b 	ef 	f HF 

ff 	 2-9/55 b 	ef 	1? BF 
Cross B b 	ef 	f? Stei lie 
Cross 10 b 	ef 	f Ri 
Cross 12 b 	ef 	f Stea lie 

b Sterile 
Cross 13 b 	ef 	f Sterile 
Cross 15 b 	ef 	£ Sterile 
CrOSS 16 b 	f 	if RP 
Cross 19 b 	f 	f Sterile 
CrOF 	/:,•2 b if-IF 	IF 	F 

were T• rated out on l5.6.l9T, ec t :jerE: roin. 
Ee 	o 	mtOlE. 

b - in bud YF - early stages of fruiting 
ef - early flowering P - fruiting 
f - flowering RP - ripe fruits 
if - late flowering f? - these plants had thrivelled stsmens 

and it was difficult to know when 
they were at a stage equivalent to 
flowering. 
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1. 	GMINATI{. 

Germination in all four species is hypogeal. 

The testa is sometimes brought above ground on the 

cotyledons, or it may be left below ground. 	The 

cotyledons are linear, fleshy, and green or slightly 

glaucous. 	The differences in leaf shape between 

the species are apparent in the seedling, and can 

be seen in the second pair of leaves, or sometimes 

even in the first pair. (see Plates 4-7). 	The 

young leaves are always mealy, but the degree of 

mealiness varies, and often disappears as the leaf 

expands. Brenches soon appear in the axils of 

the leaves, and are also present in the axils of 

cotyledons. 

During the three years of the cultivation 

experiments certain abnormalities of germination 

were observed. 	Sometimes, in the germination 

tests, the cotyledons appeared before the radicle, 

end in a few cases the radicle remained within the 

testa (such seedlings railed to develop any further). 

In 1954 some of the seeds from plants which had 

been sprayed with Dicotox (see p.  28) produced 

seedlings in which the first or second pair of 

leaves was fused in varying degrees, and the shoot 

appeared to be blind (see Plate 19a). 	Further 

development of such seedlings took place from 

branches arising in the axils of the cotyledons or 

the first pair of leaves. 	The first few pairs of 

leaves on these branches tended to be abnormal, 

but further growth and development of the plants 

was quite normal. 	In 1955 two seedlings of 

A. littoralis were tricotyledonous and blind. 

Branches eventually appeared in the axils of two 

of the cotyledons and developed equally. It would 

appear that the third cotyledon was due to the 

splitting of one of the two normal cotyledons. 
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(a) Habit. 

A noticeable feature of the experimental plots 

WBB that, in general, habit was constant within 

each parental strain and differed between them. 

The cultivated plants often differed considerably 

from the parents, however, and the habit did some-

times differ Within a strain from one year to the 

next. 	In the former case the parents had been 

growing in situations which precluded norm1 

development of the habit, e.g. amongst tall vege-

tation or In very exposed places, and the culti-

vated plants were merely resuming the normal 

growth form. 
In all species the basic rowth form Is the 

same, consisting of a main stem with side branches, 

Towards the base of the main stem the branches are 

opposite and decussate, but in the upper parts 

they become alternate and spiralled. DirrerenOea 

between the species, and between different forms 

of the seine species, lie In tha relative develop-

ment of the main stem and upper and lower side 

branches. A. littoralis shows the most erect 

growth form. 	It Is taller then the other species 

and has well developed ascending side branches; 

only the lowest ones are procumbent, (see plates 

899). 	Some forms of A. patula and A. hastata 

are similar to this in habit, but the main stem is 

not quite so tall and the lower side branches 

spread out more at the base before turning up at 

the tips (see Plates 10 9  11). 	From such a growth 

form there is a trend in both A. p tula and 

A. bastata towards greeter development of the 

lower side branches, which become increasingly 

procumbent or prostrate, whilst the main stem and 

upper side branches show a corresponding reduction 

In development. Stages in this trend are Been in 
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Plates 12-15 9  and the culmination of it In Plate 

16. In this plant of A. Ratula the main stem 

was very weak, and was prostrate like the very well 

developed side branches. 

Variation In habit from one year to another 

was seen in D.17389 (Bee Plates 11 and 13). 	The 

1954 plant shows much better development of the 

main stem and upper side branches than the 1955 

plant. 	Similar variation occurred in D.17706 9  

1979 188 and 227, and in all oases the 1955  plant 

had better developed and more procumbent or 

prostrate lower side branches, end less well 

developed main stem and upper aide brences than 

the 1954 plant. 	These plants represent over a 

third (five out of fourteen) of the strains that 

were grown lu both 1954 and 1955. The summer of 
1954 was wet and cool, whilst that of 1955  was 

much drier and warmer. It Is possible that these 

differences in habit were in respo.Ee to the 

differences in climate. 

On the whole, the plants In cultivation were 

larger than the wild parent had been, and reached 

heights of six feet and diameters of eight feet. 

Some plants remained relatively smell, however, 

even when planted out at the normal time end grown 

to maturity. 	These were plants of A Datl4a and 

L. has tata-gabriuscu1e with fleshy leaves and 

large fleshy bracteoles, such as 66 and 259. 	In 

these plants the main stem and upper side branches 

were poorly developed, and the lower side branches 

were prostrate or procumbent (see Plates 17,18). 

The smallest plants In the cultivation experiments 

were undoubtedly those of 145,  which never reached 

a diameter of more than 2 1 6" and had only a few 
weak prostrate branches. This was obviously a 
genetically small, prostrate strain. 
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The cultivation experimenU. have iriieted 

that much of the variation in habit in these bpecies 

is genetically determined. 	A .  littorblis show 

less variation in this character than A. patula 

and A. haatata-Rlabrivacula and is more or less 

distinct from them. 	In the two latter species 

there Is a wide ranee of parallel variation. 	In 

all oases, however, habit may be modified con-

siderably by environmental conditions, as the 

differences between the cultivated plants and their 

wild parents have shown. 

(b) Colour. 

In general it can be said that those plants 

which showed red colouration In the wild retJ.n 

this character in cultivation, though the intensity 

might not be so greet. 	In some oases, however, 

e.g. 145, 210 9  the red colouration was just as 

Intense in cultivation as It had been in the wild, 

whi1t in others, e.g. 194, 230 and 248, traces of 

red colouration appeared In the cultivated progeny 

where none had been observed in the wild parent. 

In 1953 it was noted that the plants crown 

in pots generally showed a more intense red colour-

ation than those grown freely in the Boil. 	In 	106 

red colouration only appeared in the plants grown 

in pots, whilst in 95 and 66 It was present in the 

parent and the plants grown in pots, but not in the 

rest of the cultivated plants. 	In 12 and 67 it 

only deeloped In certain of the plants grown in 

pots and was correlated with differences in 

bracteole characters. 	In 34, red colouration was 

only seen in 1953;  it occurred in some of the 

plants grown In pots and in some of those grown 

freely in the soil, and yet wa abent from other 

plants in both categories. 
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It would appear from these observations that 

the presence or absence of red colouration is an 

inherited character. 	If it is absent from the 

genetic make-up of the plant, then it will not 
develop even if the plant is growing under very 

poor conditions (e.g. some of the plants grown in 
pots). 	The intensity to which it develops is 
both genetically determined and open to environ- 
menta]. modification. 	That it can be inherited in 

varying degrees is shown in the great variety of 

red colouration seen in the plants grown under 
uniform conditions. 	The fact that it can be 
modified by environmental conditions isown by 
those plants which were growing under poor condi-

tions in nature, e.g. at the upper limits of salt 
marshes and on sea walls, and which showed a 

reduction in red colouration when brought into 

cultivation, also by those plants which showed 

greater development of red oolouration when grown 
mcter starved conuitions in pots, compared with 

plants grown freely in the soil. 

(o) Baoteole characters. 

Certain characterE of the braoteo].es, such as 

shape, margin, surface markings, remained more or 

less constant from parent to proeny, whilut other, 

e.go size and thickness, showed much more variation. 

Variation in these latter characters, however, could 

sometimes produce variation in the former ones, 

e.ga ierration at the margin or a pronounced network 

of veins on the surface of the bracteole might be 

masked if the bracteole increased in thickness. 

This was the case in 50/54 where the braoteoleb on 

a young fruiting specimen showed fairly prominent 

venetion, but the bracteoles thickened as they 

matured and then the veins no longer appeared 

prominent. 
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The scoring of the surface markings is the 
least satisfactory part of the analysis of 

bracteole characters. 	There could be no doubt 

that in some plants the bracteoles were smooth, in 

others muricate and in others had a prominent 

network of veins. But between these extremes were 

all sorts of iniergradatione, e.g. the bracteoles 
might have just a single large projection or a 

number of very small ones, or there might be two 
or three prominent veins but not a network. These 

intermediate forms proved very difficult to 

classify in the analysis and, in addition, it was 
when these intermediate forms occurred that there 
was most variation on a single plant. For these 

reasons little importance can be attached to this 
part of the analysis of bracteole characters. 

There can be no doubt, however, that in many cases 

the surface markings of the bracteoles are of 
taxonomic value. 

As already stated, the bracteole characters 
most likely to be affected by environmental factors 
are size and thickness. 	In 1954 many plants had 

larger, thicker bracteoles than the parent (and 
than the 1955  plants if these were grown). 	This 
was most noticeable in the A. hastata-glabriusoula 
plants, which were late in flowering. 	It Is 

possible that these differences were due to the 

cold, wet conditions which prevailed In 1954. 

Not all the plants showed an increase in bracteole 

size and thickness in 1954, however; it must be 

that some strains respond more easily to changes 
In environments], conditions than others. 

One aim of the cultivation experiments was to 

see if the very large fleshy bracteoles which occur 
in some forms of A. patulp were due to the plant 

being grown under luxuriant conditions. Babington 

(1841) states th&t 	.. in almost all the species 



a few of the calyces (sic) upon an individual are 

often very much enlarged and even become foliaceous 

00*0 	 These changes are generally the result of 

extreme luxuriance, caused by the plants growing 

upon richly manured soil or the muddy see shore, 

I when their natural locality is waste land and the 

shingly rock beach." In some strains of A. patule. 

there was a tendency for the brecteolee to become 

leafy,  and proliferating, and this tendency was 

more marked in the cultivated plants than in the 

parent, (e.g. 40, 60, 95). 	But in other strains 

of the seine species, e.g. D 17706, D 17708 9  

D 17389, which were grown under the same conditions, 

there was no sign of the bracteolea becoming 

enlarged and leafy. Moreover some plants growing 

under poor conditions also showed enlarged brao-

teoles. 	In 12 such bracteoles were present in 

the parent, which was a small, stunted plant, and 

in the starved plants grown in pots, as well as 

in the plants grown freely in the soil. Also in 

95 one of the plants grown in pots had enlarged 

leafy bracteoles whilst the rest had small ones. 

Enlarged bracteolee were frequently found on 

the remains of plants collected in stubble fields, 

e.g. 192, 194 9  197, 230. 	In cultivation all four 

showed no tendency towards enlerged 1eaJr brac-

teoles; in the parents they must have been due 

to the pliint being cut down while the braoteoles 

were still developing. 	In 19549 in the culti- 

vation experiments, 18 plants were out down to 

within about three Inches of ground level at the 

eta4e of flowering or early fruiting. 	Of these, 

ten showed no appreciable chnge in bracteole size, 

six showed a slight Increase, and only two (D 17707 

and 182) showed an appreciable Increase In size. 

Neither of these strains showed any tendency 
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towards leafy or proliferating bracteoles in the 

plants which were not out down. 

It would seem that the tendency to produce 

enlarged leafy bracteolee is an inherited character, 

but like all the other characters considered so 

far, it can be Inherited in varying degrees and 

can also be modified by environment. 	The culmi- 

nation of this tendency was seen in some plants of 

A. patula, e.g. 67/53 and 66/54, in which all the 

bracteoles were enlarged and fleshy and showed a 

high degree or sterility. 	the character was 

inherited, as it was seen in very small starved 

plants grown in pots as well as In those grown 

freely in the soil. 	In both cases the parent 

plants had shown a tendency towards enlarjed leafy 

bracteoles, and in cultivation produced plants 

vith Email, fully fertile bracteoles as well as 

these plants with very large fleshy bracteoles. 

In 1954 the progeny ugain had very much enlarged 

proliferating bracteoles, but they were not so 

fleshy as In 1953 and the smaller bracteoles within 

them bore fertile seed. 	It would seem that these 

extreme forms with very large fleshy bracteolea 

may arise in any strain which shows a tendency 

towards enlarged, leafy and pro iiferatin brac-

teoles, but because they are largel, sterile, they 

must die out. 	The sterility IS probably due to 

the fact that even in flower the bracteolee are 80 

large that the stigmaL are unable to protrude and 

receive pollen. 	The bracteolea will be able to 

increase to a certain size without affecting 

fertility, but once this point is passed, any 

further Increase in size will result in sterility. 

So far no case has arisen in which this extreme 

enlargement of the bracteoles could have been 

produced in response to environmental conditions. 
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(d) Seed characters. 

The most interesting feature of the seeds is 

the ratio of small black (s.b.) to large brown 

(1.b.,) seeds in each individual plant, and whether 

the two types of seed can be clearly distinguished 

Or merge together and must be classed as mixed. 

Mixed seed waE only recorded in three strains of 

j patula and A.  littoralie CD 173899 D 17706 and 
34), but was of much more frequent occurrence in 

the A. hastatagbriuscu1a group. 	In this 

letter group there was often a high proportion of 

shrivelled seed which confused the issue still 
further. 

In A. patule the seeds are mostly a.b. and 
the high proportion of s.b. seeds would appear to 

be a cOrstant and inherited character. 	Only one 

plant, 248, produced more than 50 l.b. seed, and 

yet the parent had shown 98%  a.b. seed. 	In 

D 17389, one plant (2/54) had l.b. and mixed seed 

in about equal proportionE, yet in all other 

characters it resembled the rest of the plants, 

which had a high proportion of s.b, seed. 

In A. littoralis and A. hasttaabrivacu1a 

the picture is must more complicated. 	There were 
few cases in which the tve and Drot)ortlon of seed 
remained constant from parent to progeny and many 

in which these characters varied for no apparent 

reSeOfl. 	In some oases plants which were in all 
other respectL identical and were growing under 
the same conditions produced different ratios of 

seed, e.g. 209, 213. 	Others which were growing 

under different conditions, i.e. in pots and 

p 	freely in the soil, showed no variation in the 

seed ratio, e.g. 109, 110. 	This would seem to 

counter the suLetion that the ratio of the two 

types of seed is due to nutrition rather than 

inheritance. 
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In some strains, e.g. 192, 194 9  where the 

parents were collected in stubble fields and had 
large bracteole., the parent had a higher pro-

portion of l.b. seed than the progeny. 	The 
other two plants from stubble fields (197 and 

230) showed no difference in the seed ratio. 	It 
was thought that the plants which were out down in 
the cultivation experiments might show a higher 

proportion of 1.b. seed than those not out down. 

This was only so in one case out of eighteen 

(D 17706); this was nGt one of tLe plants which 

showed enlarged bracteolee (oee p. 39  ). 
It was also thought that plents raised from 

l.b. seed might show a higher proportion of l.b. 

seed than those raised from s.b. seed of the same 

parent. Out of fourteen cases In which plants 

were grown from both types of seed only one (65) 

showed a higher proportion of Lb. seed in the 

plant of l.b. parentage than in any of the s.b. 
plants. 	In other cases there was no appreciable 
difference between the two, or similar variation 

in the seed ratio occurred in both types of plant, 
or the ratio of seeds in the 1.b. plants was con-

stant but was matched by variation In some of the 
s.b. plants. 

These pairs of plants of s.b. and l.b. 

parentage showed no difference In other characters, 
except in 213 9  where the Lb. plants were slightly 
taller and broader, more branched and had narrower 
leaves than the s.b. plants. 	In 1955, however, 
these differences were not maintained. 	It is 
probable that the differences observed between the 

s.b. and l.b. plants in 1954 were a measure of the 

genetic variation occurring In the plant as a whole, 

and the correlation of the differences with the 
s.b, or l.b. parentage of the plants must have been 
due to chance. 	In all other oases where plants of 
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 and lb, parentage were grown there was no 

difference between the two. Any variation which 

did occur was within, rather than between, the 

two groups. 

(e) Leaf shape 

Leaf shape has not been Included among the 

characters analysed in Tables 6-42 because of the 

difficulty of obtaining measurements which were 

comparable from one plant to another. A satis-

factory method of measuring the shape of individual 

leaves was found (see Appendix C), but the vari-

ation on a single plant was ooneider.ole, and was 

often greater than the differences between the 

strains (see Plates 20 9  21). 	These latter 

differences could not be expressed by measurements 

of Individual leaveL unless the leaves were always 

taken from comparable positions on the plant, and 

yet It was Impossible to decide which leaves were 

strictly comparable. 

From general observation, however, It appeared 

that leaf shape was constant within the cultivated 

strains, and differences between them were main-

tained from year to year. Lear size and texture 

showed variation which could be attributed to 

Variation in environmental conditions, but vari-

ation in shape would be correlated with the sort 

of variation in other characters which indicated 

genetic variability of the parent. 

It would seem that the stress which has been 

laid on leaf shape as a taxonomic character in 

this group is fully justified. 	Although the 

ranges of variation In A .  patula and A. hastata- 

abriuscula overlap to a certain extent, those 

individuals which do overlap in leaf shape can 

always be separated by other characters. Any 

plants in the A. hasteta-fllabriusoua group which 
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approach k, patula in leaf shape will have thick 
fleshy bracteoles and large mixed seeds. 	Con- 
versely, any plants which approach A. Datula in 

braoteole characters will be quite distinct in 

leaf shape. 

(f) Effect of selective weed killer 

On July 9th, 1953, the plants in cultivation 
were accidentally sprayed with a very weak solution 
of a selective weed killer known as "Dico tax." 
The accident Was due to the same pneumatic sprayer 

being used for the application of both Dicotox and 

B.}I.CS (the latter for aphid control.) 	After 

using Dicotox the spray canister was washed out 

several times with hot water, so that only a mere 
trace of the solution could have remained, but 

this was sufficient to have an effect on the 
Atrip lex. 

The immediate effect was to cause twisting of 

the stems and drooping of the leaves. 	The plants 
appeared to be suffering from intense wilting, but 
the leaves were quite turgid and the ground was 
damp. 	The effect was most noticeable in plants 

which were in an active state of growth; the small 

stunted plants in pots were scarcely affected. 
Plate 19b shows one of the worst affected plants a 
few days after spraying. 

In fruit some of the affected plants had some 
bracteoles which were fused almost to the tip and 

appeared funnel-shaped; such bracteolea often 
contained seed which was oblong rather then round 

and had the radicle extended. 	Seed from these 

affected plants occasionally pro-: -aced abnormal 

seedlings, as described on p.33 and figured in 

Plate 19 a. 	Such abnormal br eteoles and seedlings 
only occurred in 1953  and in the progeny of these 

plants, and must have been a direct result of the 
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application of Dicotox. 

Conclusions 

In most of the characters examined there has 

been evidence of both inheritance and modification 

by environmental factors. 	The characters least 

likely to be affected by environmental conditions 

are leaf shape, and the shape and surface and 

margin characters of the bracteoles. Habit, 

colour, and the size and thickness of the leaves 

and bracteoles are the characters most open to 

environmental modification, end in which identical 

genetic and environmental forms might arise. 	In 

such oases cultivation experiments are necessary 

to distinguish between the two. 

Many of the strains remained remarkably 

constant in cultivation whilE4 others showed con-

siderable variation. 	Such variation must have 

been due to the inherent genetic variability of 

the parent plant, and must be aistiriguished, even 

though it is not always distinct, from the variation 

which is due to the interaction of genotype and 

environment. 
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30 POLLEN SIZE AND FERTILITY 

Samples of pollen were taken from herbarium 

specimens of 71 different plants, representing 

34 parental strains. 	The specimens were either 

about to flower or in full to late flowering. 

Pollen from several anthers was mounted in a 

solution of Cotton blue in lactic phenol (Borzi1l, 

1956). 	Grains staining deeply and all over have 

been counted as fertile. 	Those not staining, or 

only partly staining, or staining slightly all 

over nave been claed ab sterile. 	the percentage 

fertility was estimated by counting the number of 

fertile and sterile grains in suocesive eyepiece 

fields until 100 was reached. When the sample was 

more than 25%  fertile the diameter of ten fertile 

grains on each slide was measured. The majority 

of the grains were spherical but some were slightly 

elongated or mis-shapen. Only spherical grains 

were measu.red, otherwise no selection was made. 

All the measurements were made within two days of 

preparing the slide, as advised by Green (1955)9 

and the same optical system was used through:ut 

(1/6 objective, x 10 eyepiece, with the draw tube 

adjusted so thet one division of the eyepiece 

micrometer Was equivalent to 2). 	The grinb 

were measured to the nearest . 

Results 

Of the 71 plants examined, 13 had 25% or less 
fertile pollen. All these plants were in the 

A. hastata-glabriuscule group. Samples from the 

other 24 plants in this group showed fertility 

ranging from 30-98%. This was in sharp contrast 

to : tatula and A. lUtoralis where, in 17 samples 

of each, pollen fertility never fell below 67% and 

6$ respectively. 	This is seen clearly in the 

scatter diagram in Figure 3, where pollen fertility 
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has been plotted against seed fertility. In 

A. pptul and &jflo]4s  pollen and seed 

fertility are high and show little variation. In 

the k#  bastaia-Uabriusoula group both pollen and 

seed fertility vary considerably and show little 

correlation. 

The size of the pollen in those samples with 

25 fertility, or more, is shown in Figure 1, 

which gives the range and mean of each sample. 

From this Figure it can be seen that the means of 

the samples of k, patula are, on the whole, 

greater than those of . littoralis and A. haatata 

giabriUSOUla, and the range of the means in these 

two groups overlaps by only 0.9. The total range 

of variation overlaps to a much greater extent, 

however. The histograms in Figure 2 show the 

number of grains in each size class occurring in 

(a) all the samples, (b) A. hstata-glabriusou1p 

plus A. littoralis, (o) A. patula, (d) A. hastate-

ilabriusoulp, and (e) A. littoralis. 

The range, mean, standard deviation, 

difference between the means, standard error of 

the difference between the means, and the value 

of "t" in the last four of these groups are given 

in Table 46. 

The value of "t" for the difference betwe-n 

A. hastata-&labriusculp and A. llttoralia falls 

between the l and O.l levels of significance, 

i.e* the difference between the mean pollen size 

in these two groups is a real difference and is 

not likely to have arisen by error in sampling. 

The differences between A. Patula and A. hsitata- 

lbriusOUl8., and between A. pptulp and A. hpstata 

lpbriu&c!la plus A. littora].ie fall well within 

the 0.1% level of significance, and are, therefore 
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seed and pollen fertility. 

The two plants which show some fertile seed without 
apparently having any fertile pollen were both specimens 
of strain no. 227. The breeding system of this strain 
is discussed on p. 52. 



TALL 46. "'esurements of pollen izn_trip1ex species. 

Species 
:o. 	ol' 
sanpies 

en 
in 

Standard 
deviation 

Difference Standard 
error of 
difference .  

" t 	" in betwen 
means 

A. llttoralie 17 19-.9 22.78 1.7 

0.56 

.94 

3.17 

0.189 

0.044 

0.1305 

2.9U3 

11.77 

17.53 

A. hc.stgtp - 
F.l e-briuscule 

5 17-33 23.34 2.171 

A.. patula 17 20-34 26.23 1.922 

A. 1ittor1i 
4c'  23. 11  2.012 plua 

A. hastata - 

Ll€3)r1u.ou1s. 
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highly significant. 

These figures, however, refer only to the 

statistical significance of the results; 	taxo- 

nomically their significance Is not so great. 

Within A. hastata-gabriuecula and L. littoralls 

the range in size overlaps completely, and the 

difference between the means is so small that it 

would appear to be of no taxonomic value whatever. 

Between A. atula and A. haetata-&.abriusoula, and 

between the former and A. hastata-gausoula 

plus A. littoralls, the overlap Is still consider-

able, but the difference between the means is much 

greater. 	Pollen size cannot be used as a taxo- 

nomic character to separate these species, but It 

is worth Including in the sum total of the 

differences between them. A. patula o  which is a 

tetraploid species, has pollen which Is, on the 

average, 1.13-1.15 times larger than that of the 

other species, which are diploid. 
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4. 	.TIE BRDING OYISTE11 

During the course of the cultivation experi-

ments certain tests were carried out in order to 

provide some data about the breeding system of 

these species of Atriplex. A number of shoots in 

various parental strains were bagged to ensure 

self-fertilisation, whilst others were emasculated 

as for hybridisation, but left without pollination 

as a test for autonomous agamospermy, 'i.e. apomixie 

involving production of seed without pollination. 

The results of these tests may be summarised as 

follows (further details of the selfing tests are 

given in Tables 6-42):- 

elf-fertil1sation 

A total of twenty-four shoots, representing 

plants from seventeen different strains, were 

bagged to ensure self-fertilization. 	Some seed 

was set in all cakes; no plant proved to be self- 

sterile. 	In the majority of cases (seventeen) 

the bagged shoot produced as much fertile seed, 

and In the same proportions of s.b. - l.b., as 

unbagged branches on the same plant. 

In three oases (50 (twice), 188) the begged 
shoot had a higher proportion of fertile seed than 

unbagged branches on the seine plant. 	In 50, the 
two shoots bagged in 1953  had 11% cad 49% fertile 

seed respectively, oompared with 1-2% on the 
unbaged branches. In 194 the bagged shoot 

resembled the rest of the plant In being largely 

sterile. 	The eelfed shoot in 188 had 100% fertile 

seed, whilst the unbagged shoots showed 22% fertile 
seed, 3$ shrivelled seed and 47% sterility. 

In three other oases (45, 34, 73) the bagged 

shoot produced lees fertile seed than unbagged 

branches on the same abdot. Unbagged shoots 

showed 90%, 100% and 100% fertile seed respectively 

whilst bagged shoots on the same plant showed 27% 
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76% and 40 fertile seed. 

These differences In fertility of the begged 
, shoots could be attributed to Increased or dimin-

ished chances of pollination, due to the bagging. 

In one other case (36) the plant bearing the bagged 

shoot was damaged, and only the bagged shoot 

remained. 	This shoot had 98% fertile seed, com- 

pared with 3% in unbagged shoots of another plant 

of the same strain. But as the two plants differed 

In other characters, this difference in fertility 

is probably due to a difference In the genotype, 

rather then being, a result of the baing. 

Apomixis. 

Ten shoots, representing eight parental 

strains, were tested In this way. 	In four oases 

the shoot died, being either broken off by the 

weight of the bag or attacked by mildew. In two 

oases (188, 197) the shoot lived but produced no 

seed. In the remaining four oases some seed was 

produced, as follows:- 

267 l.b. 1/54 - 	one shrivelled l.b. seed. 

D 17708 s.b. 1/54-seven a.b. seeds, plus three 

shrivelled seeds. 

95,8.s.b./54 - 	some fertile seed (shoot lost). 

209 s.b. 1/54 - 	6 a.b, 43 l.b. seeds. 	In this 

case the proportion of the two 

types of seed was very differezt 

from that on both the selfed and 

unbagged branches, which had a 

much higher-proportion of s.b. 

seed. 

Unfortunately this test depended rex' success 
on the complete elimination of pollination. 	The 
technique of emasculation left much to be desired, 

and there was always the danger that some male 

flowers might be overlooked, or develop late, or 

that pollination might be effected by pollen In 

the atmosphere while emasculation was being carried 
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out. 	It Is perhaps significant in this respect 

that the shoot wtiloh produced most fertile need 

(209 8.0. 1,54) was from a plant which produced 

copious amounts of pollen. 

It is clear from the shoots which were bagged 

to ensure self-pollination that these species are 

self-fertile. 	It is difficult to estimate, how- 

ever, the extent to which self-fertilisation 

occurs in nature. 	In all cases male and female 

flowers are borne in the same clusters of the 

inflorescence, with the male flowers immediately 

above the female ones. 	In eeneral the earliest 

male flowers open first &-id the stigmas of the 

female flowers are not visible until the later male 

flowers open. Pollen is usually produced in large 

amounts, and there would seem to be more chance of 

the female flowers being pollinated by pollen from 

the male flowers near them, than by pollen from 

another plant carried in the atmosphere or by other 

means. 	In some oases, however, e.g. 50, the 

stigmas of the female flowers could be seen and 

appeared to be fertile before the first male 

flowers opened.'Cross-pollination must be the 

rule In such oases, providing pollen from another 

plant Is available at the time. 

In 1954 I was so confident that self-

fertilisation was the rule rather than the 

exception that I omitted to bag some of the plants 

which were required for cultivation in 1955. 	In 
1955 five strains of A. patuip were grown, in 

order to have progeny of the parent stre Ins to 

compare with the hybrids. 	In three oases (D 17706, 

D 17708, D 17389) two plants of each strain were 

grown and in each case one plant turned out to be 

a sterile hybrid with A. littoralis. 	In the 

other two oases (65, 69) only one plant of each 

strain was grown, but in the case of 65 it was a 

sterile hybrid. 	This represents at least a 50 
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occurrence of cross-pollination, and the proportion 

is probably much higher than this since it is only 

readily apparent in interspecific hybrids. cross-

pollination between different strains of the same 

species would be less easy to deteot. 	It is 

interesting to note that in all four cases the 

female parent was A. patula. Your strains of 

A. littoralis were also grown in 1955,  but all 

these plants were true to the parent. 	There 

would thus seem to be a greater chance of A. pptul 

being fertilised by A. lj.ttoralis than vice-versa. 

This may be due to the fact that A. ].ittoralia,on 

the whole, produces more pollen than 	patula, 

and the plants are taller and the inflorescences 

droop at flowering. 	There would be more chance of 

pollen falling from A. littoralia on to L. Datul 

than of it being carried up from A Patula on to 

A. littoralis. 

In cross-pollination wind is the main agent 

of dieperal. large quantities of pollen are 

produced, and hen a plant in full flower is 

disturbed, clouds of pollen can be seen rising into 

the atmosphere. 	Snall insects were seen visiting 

the infloresoence, however, and it is possible that 

cross-pollination is sometimes effected by this 

means. 

So far there has been evidence of both self-

fertilisation and cross-fertilisation. What is 

the evidence, if any, in support of apomixia? 

Apart from the shoots which were emasculated and 

bagged and yet still bore seed, and which have beenn, 

shown to be unreliable, there is little. 	In fact 

the ready occurrence of hybridisation, points 

against it. 	In 227, a plant in the A haetata- 

labr1uscula group, a mall amount of fertile seed 

was produced even though the stamens were malformed 

and Indehiscent, and the small amount of pollen 

which was produced was sterile. 	This could be 
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taken as evidence of the occurrence of apomixia, 

but when this plant was arose-pollinated i.e. in 

Crosses 59 7, 8 (see p.  69 ), hybrids were formed. 

The stamens in 227 did show variation, some being 

less malformed and mis-shapen than others, and in 

the 1955 plants a little fertile pollen was 

produced. 	It is possible that there was also 

some fertile pollen in 1954. 	The seed on the 

unbagged shoots could have been formed as a result 

of cross-pollination, but the 1955 plants were 

both alike and did not show signs of hybridisation. 

The fact that some seed was also formed on the bag-

ged shoot must indicate that some fertile pollen 

was formed, or that apomixis occurred. Other 

plants which had largely sterile pollen had a high 

percentage of sterile bracteoles and shrivelled 

seed, but no other plants hadpollen which was 

10Q5 sterile. One plant, 269/549 had only 22% 

fertile pollen, but produced 79% fertile seed. 

This strain was not grown on in 1955 and so it is 

not known whether the seed was pure or was produced 

&s a result of cross-pollination. 

To oonolude, it would appear that self-

pollination and cross-pollination are both of 

frequent occurrence. 	All the species are self- 

fertile. 	The extent to which cross-pollination 

occurs will depend on the proximity of one plant 

to another, on the relative times of flowering 

and, to a certain extent, on the atmospheric 

conditions prevailing at the time of flowering, 

There is little evidence to support the occurrence 

of apomixia. 

time of flowering. 

The actual time of flowering plays an 

important part in the breeding system. In the 

cultivation e•perimenta, flowering lasted from the 

end of May to the end of August in 1953,  from the 

beginning of July to the end of September in 1954 
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and from the end of July to the end of August in 

1955 (see Tables 43-45). In 1953 A. pgtula and 

A. littoralic flowered first and A.Jiasta- 

iabriusou1a was on the whole later. Some overlap 

occurred, but the first plants to flower were 

A. patula and A. littoralie, and the last A. ata- 

1abriuecula. Plants in the A. hastata-glabrius-

cule group which flowered first were those towards 

the glebriuscuig end of the range; they flowered 

at the same time as A. pattila and A. littoralia. 

In 1955  the period of flowering was shorter th&ri 

in the two previous seasons and all the species 

flowered more or lees simultaneously. 
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5. CYTOLOGY 
Clapham, Tutin and Warburg (1952) record the 

following chromoEome numbers:- 

A.. littoralie 	2n = 18 

A.. IDStUICL 	 2n = 18 9  36 

A .  hastata 	2n = 18 

A. glabriusoula 2n = 18 

None of these counts had been made on British 

material. Reference to chromosome lists and 

atlases (Maude, 1939; Lve & Love, 1948; 

Darlington & Wylie, 1955) produced the following 

list of counts:- 

Authority Date 	Steoies 	 Count 

Winge 	1917 A. hastata 	 n = 9 

A. littorale 	 n = 9 
A.t,atula 	 n=18 

Kjellmark 1934 A. patula 	 n = 9 

Cooper 	1935 A. patuls var. 
hpetata 	n = 18 

Wu lff 	1937 A. Bab.ntnii 	2n = 18 
(= L. glabriuseula) n - 9 

Witte 	1947 A. petula var. 
hastats 	2n = 18 

Maude (1939) quotes Cooper (1935) as recording 

2n = 18 for A. patula, whereas the count was for 

A. patula var. hastata, and the number recorded 

was n = 18. Maude also attributed Winge's count 

for A. ].ittoralis to Wulff (1937), but Wulff was 

merely quoting Winge's earlier count. 

L6ve & L6ve (1948) quote Witte (1947) and 

Kjellmark (1934) as having recorded 2n = 18 for 

A. patula. In the former ease the material 

examined was clearly stated to be A. patula var. 

hastata, and this count must, therefore, be referred 

to . htata. 	In the latter case I have not 

seen the original paper end cannot tell whether the 

count refers to A. petula sensu strieto, or to one 

of the other species determined as a subspecies 
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Or variety of A..Dptula. 

Darlington & Wylie (1955) also record 

2n = 18 for A. patuip (Witte, 1947) and omit 

Winge 'a count of n = 18. For A. hastata they 

quote Heiser & Whitaker (1948) as recording 

2n = 18, 36. These workers, however, were merely 

recording numbers from other chromosome lists and 

atlases, and had not made any new counts from 

AtriDlex material. 	The counts referred to were 

probably those of Cooper and Witte, but I cannot 

be sire of this. 

It can be Been that there has been some 

confusion concerning the chromosome numbers of 

A.. ptula and A. hastata, due to mis-

interpretation of nomenclature and perhaps also 

to mis-identification of the material used. 

A. littoralis and A. klabriusculs, have each been 

counted only once and for both a number of 2n = 18 

has been recorded. 

During the summers of 1954 and 1955 a number 

cif chromosome counts were made by me on British 

material. Fresh material was used in all the 

preparations. Root tips were treated with 0.01 

oolchioine, fixed in acetic alcohol and stained 

with acetic orcein or acetic carmine. Pollen 
mother cells were fixed in acetic alcohol and 

stained with acetic carmine. Because of the 

poleomaty which occurs in the root tips (Bee p57) 

root tip counts were more difficult to make ara 

were less likely to be reliable than pollen mother 

cell counts. 	Whenever possible, therefore, 

pollen mother cell material was used. A list of 

the counts made is given in Table 47. 

In all cases A. pptula gave a count of n w 18 

or 2n = 36, whilst in A. littoralia and 

A. astata-g1ebriuscula the count was n = 9 or 

2n = 18. 	Typical pollen mother cells at meiosis 



TABIB 47. List of ohronoome counts. 

Cltiveteci strain 
_ 

IjOt tip count Pollen mother cell count 
2n 

A. patula  

12 36 

65 is 

69 18 

48 18 

D 17706 18 

D 17703 	(twice) 18 

D 173 8 9 13 

A. 1ittor&.1i 

194 13 9 
209 (twice) 18 

213 	(V-- ice) 

16 jc- 

k. he steta - 

g].abriuscule. 

110 18 9 
176 

182 18 

185 9 
188 9 

197 9 
10 18 

218a 18 

227 18 

243 9 
51 18 9 

267 5 

D 17707 9 
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can be seen in Plate 36; pairing of the 

chromosomes was always quite regular. Although 

the plants of A. yptula and A. hastata which were 

counted covered a considerable range of 

morphological variation, there was no sign of a 

tetraploid form of A hastata or a diploid form of 

A.. patula. 

Evidence for the former rests with Cooper 

( 1935), and for the latter with Kjellmark (1934) 9  
Cooper's count was made from the chromosomes in 

mature pollen, at mitotic division; 18 pairs of 

chromosomes, all similar in shape and size, could 

be seen. There can be no doubt that the number 

observed was ri = 18, but I would venture to 

suggest that because this wa& the number, the 

plant was A. pptula and not A. bastpta. 

Similarly, although I have not seen Kjellmark's 

original paper, I would suget that his plant 

was A. hastptp rather than A. patu1a. 

A. patula is a tetraploid species, having 

2n = 36 chromosomes, whilst k, littoralis and 

A. hastatenFlebriuscula are diploids with 2n = 18. 

'OIJYOMATY 

This phenomenon, which refers to the 

occurrence of polyploid cells in the somatic 

tissue of a plant, was first described in Atriplex 

by Witte (1947). 	She found that tetraploid and 

some ootoploid cells were present in the periblem 

of A. patula var. hastata. Polysornaty is of 

frequent occurrence in the Chenopodiaoeae and 

also occurs in other families, including 

Cucurbitaceae. 
Ervin (1939)  reports that in Cucumis melo 

polysomaty is of most frequent occurrence in the 

periblem of the primary root. 	It is of less 

frequent occurrence in secondary roots, and may 
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also occur in the epidermis and hypodermis of the 

stem tip and in the leaf primordia. 

In my own preparations of Atrip]ex 

polysomatlo polyploid cello far outnumbered 

diploid cells in the root tip preparations ( the 

root tips were almost certainly from secondary 

roots ), and were occasionally seen in the 

somatic tissue of the anther preparations (see 

Plate 36e). No irregularity was ever seen in 

the pollen mother cells themselves, however. 
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6. 	HYBRIDIZATION. 

During the summers of 1953 and 1954 twenty-

three oroses were attempted. 	Tu..resun (1925) 
succeeded in obtainin, artificial hybrids between 

A. hpatatp and 	1ittora11e ( A. latifolium Jge. 

x A. litorale L. ) and between A. patula and 

A. littoralis, These hybrids were obtained b 

isolating shoots from the parent plants in a 

p 	bag, or by free crosing when the parent 

plants were grown together in isolation. Only 

one cross of this kind WSB attempted by me. Nine 

plants of the Fl generation were grown to maturity, 

and all resembled one or other of the parent 

plants. 

It seems that in order to obtain hybrids by 

this method large numbers of the Fl generation 

would need to be grown, and one would be much more 

certain of obtaining results if the shoot of the 

female parent was emasculated before makin€  the 
cross. 

In most of the twenty-three crosses, there-

fore, emasculation was carried oat, as described 

on . 2. When the stigmas of the female flowers 

appeared to be mature, a branch from the male 

parent was dusted over the emasculated shoot and 

tied up in the bag with it. Pollination was 

repeated two or three times, and the last branch 

from the male parent was left in. the bag until the 

bracteoles on the female shoot began to enlarge. 

In most oases the branches used for pollin-

ation were not bagged whilst the stamens opened - 
.a precaution which would have been desirable haLi it 

been realised at the time. 	In seven of the 

crosses emasculation of the female shoot"was not 

carried out. 	In three of these oases the female 

parent was 50(2/53), in which the female flowers 

appeared to be mature whilst the male flowers were 



still in bud. 	This condition was not observed in 

any other of the cultivated plants, but it was seen 

among the plants on the foreshore at Lorigniddry. 

The female parent in the other four cases in which 

emasculation was not carried out was 227; here 

the etemezAs were mis-shapen and usually indehisoent, 

and the smell amount of pollen produced was largely 

sterile. 

Results 

Details of the crosses end the results 

obtt&ined are shown In Table 48. 	They can be 

summarised briefly as follows:- 

23 crosses - 

2 dIe4. 

21 produced seed - 

9 failed to germinate. 

12 germina -tea and proauced plants of the 

F1 generation - 

2 produced plants similar to the 

parent 

.10 produced intermediate plants. 

.Ainont those crosses which produced seed, the 

amount and fertility of the seed obtained varied 

considerably. 	A number of factors prevent this 

from being used as a measure of the compatibility 

of the cross. 	The size of the shoot varied from 

one cross to another, the intrinsic fertility of 

the female parent was variable, and the damage due 

to emasculation would also vary. 	Nevertheless, 

the A. patula x ].ittoralis crosses always produced 

a considerable amount of fertile seed, as did 

crosses within the A. hastata-Rlabrluscula group, 

whereas crosses between A. pat 	or A. littorplis 

and A. haetata-labriueoula tended to produce less  

fertile seed and a quantity of shrivelled seed. 

This generalisation Is borne out In three cases 



'IJ3LE 46. List of CroEses made, and results obtained, 

o. of na1e 
rent 

'ale 
parent 

Tsme of Seed 
..b. l.b. 

obtained 
iixed rivelled. Cro cross 

x 1 50 215  60 1/53 h x p 2 18 8 Like female 
parent. 

x 2 95 Pot hg x p 20 29 2 intermediate 
iv/53 plants-8terile 

x 3 ft  34 Pot } x 1 1 Like male 
v/53 parent I 

4 l 	1.b 197 s.b hL x h
,
,-  1 No germination 

2/54 
x 5 227 :. 43 lob hL x hg c.53 9 plants, 

1/54 variable. 
x 6 216s.b } x 1 1 1 :o termination 

3/54 
x 7 197 Bob h 5 9 plants, 

2/54 variable. 
X 8 17706 h4 x p c.5 4 1 plant, ± 

eterile. 
Cj J:7 	..b I) 	17'?9 h; x p c.10 To 	orminatIon 

1/54 
10 3 	i.b h, x hc 27 20 1 ;1nt, fully 

1/54 fertile. 
11 213 1.b h x 1 3 39 No germination 

1/54 
12 65 	L.b. 16 l.b x 1 50 plants, 

2/54 - sterile. 
13 D 1770E .16 1.b x 1 40 10 7 plants, 

215 4  + sterile. 
14 267 	1.b p x 2i 0.10 Ro germination 

15 157 x hE c.0 10 2 plants, 
± sterile. 

lb 209 	.b 209 	1.b 1 x 1 7 22 2 plants. 
1/54 

17 267b 1 Y hL 7 6 No germination 

65 s.b. 1 x p 38 10 No germination 
1/54 

19 239 	L.b 59 	.b. 1 x p 3 24 1 plant, 
i 	teri].e. 

20 267 lob 74 	L.b hg x 1 21 No germination 
1/54 

21 183 1.b 230 5,1) hj x p. 1 No germination 
1/54 

22 213 sob hg x 1 Shoot died. 
3/54 

67 1 x p hoot died. 

The f€le shoot we e:nci.l&ted In all oases, except those marked 
with a cross. 
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where a number of different crosses were made on 

the same plant and all produced seed (227, 197 and 

D 17708 used as the female parent). 

01 the ten "successful" crosses, i.e. those 

which yielded P1 plants of an intermediate nature, 

one is hardly of any value. 	It was a cross 

within a strain, between plants of s.b. and Lb. 

parentae, In 209. 	Two plants of the Fl generation 

were grown to maturity, but they resembled the 

parents in every respect and produced e.b. and 

lb. seeds in the same proportions as the majority 

of the rest of the plants of 209 (see Table 22). 

Three other crosses were ones using 227 as the 

female parent. 	In view of t abnormal breeding 

system in this p1nt (see p. 5L ), they will be 

considered separately. 

Thus there remain six crosses - not. 2, 10 9  

12, 13, 15, 19; of them three (nos. 12, 13 and 

19) were 4. patula x littor e li b , one (no. 15) was 

A. patula x hastata s.c., one (no. 2) was A.. patula 

x hastata-j].abriusou1a, and one (no. 10) was 

between two forms of the L. hastath-Alabriusculet  

complex. 	These groups will now be considered 

separately. 

(a) A. patula x littoralis. 

In all three cases the plants of the Fl 

generation were intermediate between the parents 

in habit, colour, leaf shape, and form of the 

inflorescence. 	They resembled one another in 

'many respects but differed in so tar as the respec-

tive parents differed. 

In habit the hybrids resembled A. patula 

rather than A. littoralis, but showed signs of 

their littorelis ancestry in having more ascending 

side branches and in the inflorescences drooping 

at the tip both in flower and in fruit (see Plates 

22 - 25). Red colouration in the nodes, stem 
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and breoteoles was a further sign of A. littozalis, 

and though the leaves in general outline resembled 

A p,--tula they were, on the whole, narrower than 

in the Dtula parent and showed more pronounced 

indentation. 	In cross 13, seven plants of the 

Fl generation were grown to maturity. 	They we're 

alike in most respects but differed in smell details, 

such SB intensity of the red colouration, density 

of the irrlorezoence, etc. 	Such veriatloL, 

however, is no more than a reflection of the 

variation in the parent plants, particularly, in 

this case, in the male parent. 

Only one plant of the Fl was 6rovai in Cross 

19 and it resembled the plants of Cross 13 9  as did 

the wild hybrids which occurred in D 17706, D 17708 

and D 17389  in  1955. 
In Cross 12 0  three Fl plants were grown, but 

two were planted out late and only one reached 

maturity. 	It had denser and more confluent 

inflorescences than the other A. iatula x 

littoralis hybrids (see Plates 2 9  25), but I think 

that this could be ascribed to the particular 

strain of A. Datula used as the parent. A wild 

hybrid from the same plant resembled the culti-

vated one closely. 

The pollen and seed fertility of these hybrids 

are shown in Table 49. 

Although the plants appeared to flower 

normally, the pollen was largely sterile. 	The 

grains showed a tremendous range in size, from 

minute to very large. 	The largest grains were 

larger than any seen in pollen samples from the 

parents; they were up to 42,1ong,ana were obloid 

rather than spherical (the most obloid grain 

measured was 42 x 27, in section). Between these 

and the smallest gr 1n was a complete range of 

size. The largest and some of the smaller grains 



TABLE 49. Pollen and seed fertility in k. Datula x littoralis 
hybrilf S. 

of 

±ertlle 

Brateo1e characters 
No.lerRe 	1o. small 	No, proli- 
muicate 	smooth 	ferating 
bracteoles bracteole3 breteo1es 

Seed 
s.b. 

character 
1.b. mixed ste- 

ri le  p o lle 

Cross 13 (1) 11 16 34 Lome 43 7 	- - 

" (2) 17 1 some 5 17 	- 2 

(3) / 7 2 - 1~ 17 	- - 

(4) / - 10 ~ 6 21 	- - 

,t 	't (t)  4  

 / 2111 -  5 12 12 	- - 

ft 	"  5 'l - 1 J. 3 

Cross 12 4 2 14 - one 77 5 	- .ome 

Cross 19 - e.5 19 16 	- some 

D 17706 	(2/55 5 ic:. - oe 57 43 	- - 

D 17708 (2,'5) 12 3 7 24 12 	- oe 

B 17389 (2/55 16 40 - some 18 22 	- - 

b 	(/55) / 5 16 6+ 20 1 	- - 

- inJ.1cTes bence. 

/ indicates that no reoord were available. 
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stained deeply all over and have been olaaed as 

fertile. 	The majority of the grains did not 

stain at all, or were only partially stained. 

In fruit the majority of the bracteoles 

failed to enlarge fully; a small propDrtion did 

and some of these bore fertile seed. 	These 

enlarged bracteoles were 4-5 mm. long and 

resembled k littorplis rather than A patula, 

being triangular to diamond-shaped, toothed, 

thickened, and muricate. 	In addition the seed 

samples contained smaller fertile bracteolea and 

proliferating breoteolea. 	These bracteolea 

showed more resemblance to A. pptulp, being smooth, 

diamond-shaped to rhmboid, and toothed only at the 

angles or entire. 

The proliferating breoteoles were sterile but 

the small breoteoles carried s.b, seeds. 	The 

proliferating bracteolea can sometimes be seen on 

herbarium specimens, attached to the plant; there 

can be no question of their being considered as an 

impurity. They occurred singly in the exile of 

the inflorescence leaves, together with the 

inflorescence branch, and are typical of A. patulk, 

The smell fertile breoteoles were never seen 

attached to the plant, however, and there may be 
some doubt as to whether they really did belong to 

those particular seed samples. 	Care was taken in 

collecting and storing the seed samples to avoid 

contamination from other plants, but the plants 

grew Into one another and it is posbible that in 
separating the branches seed from one plant may 

have become lodged in amongst the in.florecenoe 

clusters of another. Altogether 12 samples of seed 

were examined from these hybrids. In most cases 

only a few small fertile bracteoles were found in 
a relatively large sample, but In Cros 13 (i) the 

large bracteoles were outnumbered b, the small ones. 

It seems unlikely in this case that the small 
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braoteolea were due to contamination of the seed 

sample. Unfortunately the hybrids were not bagged 

during flowering and fruiting, 50 it is not known 

whether the seed produced was selfed, or was the 

result of baokcrossing with one other of the 

parents. 

A root tip preparation of Cross 19 showed 

2n = 27 chromosomes. 	Satisfactory root tip pre- 

parations were not obtained for the other crosses, 

but pollen mother cell preparations were made for 

all. eiosis was irregular, in sharp contrast to 

both the parents (see Plate 36c). 	Counts of 

2n = 27 could be made from the metaphase plate 

at first division. Both bivalents and univalenta 

occurred, with rather more bivalents than 

univalents, and trivalenta were of fairly frequent 

occurrence. The tetrads contained from three to 

five units which varied considerably in size. 

(b) A. patula x hatpta. 2.8. 

One cross, using A. petula (D17708) as the 

female parent and A. hastata s.s. (197) as the male 

parent. Two plants of the Fl were grown to 

maturity and they resembled one another closely. In 

habit they were more like A patula than 

As hastpta, but the side branches were a11ht1y 

more ascending than in the patula parent. 	The 

leaves were broader than in the petule parent and 

not quite so ouneate at the base, and some 

appeared to be composed of two leaves fused to- 

gether. 	The hybrids showed faint traces of red 

colouration in the braoteoles and inflorescence 

leaves; this was a sign of A. haatatpaa the 

patuip parent showed no red colouration. The 

infloreaoence in flower also resembled A. hastata 

in having shorter branches and the branches 

clustered together ( see P].ate.26 ). 

The pollen of these hybrids was 93-96  sterile 
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end, az in the A. patula x littoralis hybrids, 

showed great variation in size. 	In fruit the 
hybrids showed more resemblance to the A. patuip 
x littorplia hybrids than to either of the parents, 

and could scarcely be distinguished froai them. 

As in the oTher hylirida the majority of the brac-
teoles failed to enlarge fully, but about 1% did 
and bore fertile seed. 	These enlarged bracteoles 

were tri€ngular to diamond-shaped, or rhomboid, 
slightly toothed or entire, slightly thickened, 

and smooth or heavily veined or slightly muricate. 
Although it was difficult to estimate The percexz-
age ox rertile bracteuleb, the two samples yielded 
116 and 167 pairs respectively, whilst samples of 
a similar size in the A. ptu1p x littorplis 

hybrids yielded 29 - 112 pairs of fertile brao- 
teolee. 	Althou6h both hybrids were at least 99 

sterile, the L. patula x hastats, hybrids may be 

slightly more fertile than those of .. patula x 

4ttoralis. 	As in the . patula x littoralls 

hybrids, both seed aumplea contained about 20 pairs 

of sterile proliferating bracteoles, and One also 

contained four pairs of small fertile bracteoles. 

Pollen mother cell preparations showed 2n = 27 
chromosomes, 	Meiosis and tetrad formation were 
again irregular (see Plate 36d, £), and trivalents 
were of much less frequent occurrence than in the 

A. patula x littoraliB hybrids. 	0n11, occasionally 

was there a su&etiori of a trlvalent,and then the 
preparations were not really good enough to be 
sure of it. 

It is interestin6 to note th&t in both 'these 
crosses the hybrids showed most resemblance to 

. pat. 	The characters in which the other 
partner showed up clearly were leaf shape, presence 
of red colouration, form of the inflorescence and 
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the characters of the large fertile bracteoles. 

(o) A. patula x hastata-labriusc. 

One cross, using a plant from the gabr1uaou.la 

end of the A. hastata-glabriusoula range (50, not 

emasculated) as the female parent and A. pjula 

(95) as the male parent. 	Two intermediate plants 

of the Fl generation were grown to maturity, also 

two plants of the 72 generation. In many ways 

these hybrids were not so clearly Intermediate as 

the A. Datula x littoralts and A. Datula x hastaa 

s.s. hybrids (see Plates 27 9  28), and resembled 

A. hastata-,zlabriuscula rather than A. patula. 

There are several re&sons for this. 	The 

difference In leaf shape, which was a good chars-

oter in the other sterile hybrids, is not so 

marked between A. patu] and A. glabriusoula as 

it is between A patula cnd the other species. 

In addition the A. hastata-glabrivae parent 
showed a certain amount of variation, producing 

some largely sterile plant which closely resembled 

the 71 hybrids, and may well have been a hybrid 

itself. 

The only way I.i which the Fl hybrids could 

be clearly distinguished from the A. hast-

ilabriuscula parent was In the complete absence 

of red colouration. 	The leaves were perhaps a 

little more cuneate at the base, the side branches 

less procumbent, and the hybrids were even more 

sterile than the sterile plants of the parent. 

The Fl plant which most resembled A. glabriusoula 

in leaf shape had only two pairs of fertile 

bracteoles in the whole seed sample. 	The other 

Fl plant was about three per cent fertile but had 

leaves which were more like A pptula. 	The two 

P2 plants were grown from seed of this latter plant 

and they showed some variation. 	Both were still 
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without red colouration, but had leaves tending 

towards A. glabriusoula rather than A. patul. 

One plant resembled the sterile plabriuscula plants 

and the 1'1 hybrids in fruiting appearance, but was 

43% fertile. 	The other plant was only 2% fertile, 

and had large, leafy, proliferating bracteoles. 

In general appearance it was more like some of the 

fleshy, proliferating forms of A. patula, e.g. 68, 

but differed froin them in leaf shape. 	The Fl 

plant was not selfed and so It is not known whether 

the variation seen in the P2 generation Is a result 

of segregation, or whether It is due to back-

crossing. 

Unfortunately no pollen analyses or chromo-

some counts are available for these hybrids or 

for the A. glabrivaoula parent. 	There were not 

many male flowers and the plants flowered early, 

so that when flowering specimens were collected 

and pollen mother cell preparations made, these 

plants were already beginning to fruit. 

(d) Across within the A. hsata-labrivacu],a 

One cross was made in this category, using 

197 as the female parent and 243 as the male parent. 

The two parent plants differed in habit, colour 

and leaf shape, and to a small extent in the form 

of the infloresoence. 	The hybrid was inter- 

mediate in all characters (see Plate 29). 	In 

habit It was more like 243 9  having the lower side 

branches very well developed snd procumbent or 

prostrate, although the main stem and upper side 

branches were better developed than in 243. 	In 

1955 the plants of 197 had more spreading side 

branches than in 1954, when the plants were 

pyramidal in shape, (see 2late 10) but the branches 

were never so spreading as in the hybrid. 	The 
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hybrid showed red colouration in the nodes and 

the inflorescences were tinged with red; this is 

a further sign of 243,  as red colouration in 197 

was very slight. 	In leaf shape the hybrid was 

more like 197, also in the shape of the inflore-

scence, although there waz not a great deal of 

difference between the parents in this character. 

The hybrid was fully fertile, having 94$ fertile 

pollen (size range 22-26 , mean 242 ) and 89% 

fertil seed (88 s.b., 1 lb.). 	This fertility 

compares very well with that of the parent plants; 

in fact some of the plants of 243 showed a greater 

degree of sterility and shrivelled seed than the 

hybrids. Pollen mother cell preparations showed 

a chromosome number of n = 9. 
The significance of this cross is that it 

shows that fully fertile, intermediate hybrids 

can be produced between two different forms of 

L hastata-a . 'iusou1a. 	In this case, one of 

parents (197) was a typical I'deltoideaw form of 

A. hastawhilst the other was a representative 

of the plants which grow at the upper limits of 

salt-marshes. There was nothing to distinguish 

the hybrid as such beyond the fact that it was 

known to have been produced artificially. 	Ir the 

field one would have been unable to tell whether 

it was a hybrid or not. 

(e) Crosses using 227 as the female parent. 

Progeny were obtained from three crosses in 

this group - Cross 5 (227 x 243),  Cross 7 (227 x 

197) and Cross 8 (227 x D 17706). Nine plants of 

the Fl generation were grown in the first two 

oases, and one in the third. 	Seed characters and 

pollen fertility of the hybrids are given in 

Table 50. 



TABLE 50. Pollen and sepq ,,  fertillty in the Crosses uin 
rain floe 227 as the female rnt. 

umbcr 
of Crosz .h.lb, 

flEed character s 
'ixed Sterile 

Lfertile 
pollen 

5(1) 80+10+ 6 4 4 

5(2) 
+26+ 2 11 / 

5(3) 11 27 / 

5  11 30 / 

5  
+ 60 + 

3 17 / 

5  77+48 
3 10 / 

ç   
7.+50 10 7 62 

5  + 58 + 7 10 / 

5 (9) 10 + 78 + 12 6 

7 (1) 24 + 26 + 23 27 

+60 
32 o 2 

7 (3) 25+70 5 0 

7 (4) 0.6+62 0.32 / 

7 (5) + 43 + 13 2 

7 (6) 38 + 48 + 2 12 23 

7 (7) 40 6 / 

7 (8) 30 + 63 + 1 6 / 

7(9) 95 5 5) 

8 Largely sterile. 100 pir. 
of enlarged braoteoles very 
yielded 33 a.b., 26 1.b., en. 
19 	hrIve11ed seeds, and 
22 pairs of zterile 
bracteolee. 
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It can be seen from this table that the 

progeny in Crosses 5 and 7 were variable in the 
amount of fertile seed set and in pollen fertility. 

Unfortunately flowering specimens were only 

collected for selected plants, and so pollen 

figures are not available for all the plants. 

The female parent had mis-shaped stamens (see p.52.) 

and these were present in all the hybrids except 

7 (1) and 5 (7). 	In these two plants the 

stamens were fairly plump, and dehisced to shed 

their pollen. 

In all three cases the progeny resembled 227 

rather than the male parent, but there were 

differences between the crosses to show that 

hybridisation had actually taken place. 

Cross 8. L. haetata-Rlabriuscula x A. patula. 
It is perhaps significant that in the Fl 

plant of this cross the stamens were most mis-

shapen. A little pollen could be seen inside 

some of the anthers, but it could not be squashed 

out and there can be little doubt that it was 

largely, if not totally, sterile. 	Traces of the 

A. patula parentage could be seen in the leaf 

shape (Bee Plate 30) and habit, the upper end 

middle side branches being less well developed than 

in 227. 	The red colouration was also not so well 

developed as in 227. 

A chromosome number of 2n = 27 would have 

been expected from this plant, but satisfactory 

preparations were not obtained. Only a small 

proportion of the breoteoles were fully enlarged 

in fruit; about 59% of these enlarged bracteoles 

bore fertile seed. 
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Cross 5. A arose within the A. hastat-

abriuecula group. 

The nine plants were all more or less alike 

in habit, with poor development of the main stem 

and upper side branches, in leaf 8hape,and in 

bracteole characters. They showed variation in 

intensity of red colouration, amount and type of 

seed produced and in pollen fertility. 	It was 

difficult to be sure that these plants really 

were hybrids, because there were few differences 

between the parent plents (see Plate 31) 9  end the 

1955 plants of 227 were very similar to those of 

243. Evidence of bybridity lies in the fact that 

the hybrids were rather more like 243 in habit, 

having less well developed main stem and upper 

side branches than 227 and rather better developed 

lower side branches. 	This is not very good 

evidence, but it is supported by the fact that in 

cross 7 the hybrids differed in the reverse way 

from 227 9  towards the 197 type of growth (see 

Plate 32). Both parental strains of cross 5 

showed some variation In red colouration and in 

the amount and type of fertile seed produced, so 

it is not surprising tiiSt the hybrids should also 

show variation In these characters. 

The plump stamens and high percentage of 

fertile pollen in Cross 5 (7) may also be counted 

as evidence of hybridisation. 	There was a very 

marked difference In this character between this 

plant and the other plants of the cross, but the 

difference was not borne out in any other cnarao- 

ters. 	Occasional plumper stamens were sometimes 

seen on plants which had a majority of malformed, 

shrivelled stamens, but in this plant the majority 

of the stamens were plump. 

Root tip preperations of Cross 5 (2) showed 

2n = 18 chromosomes. 
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Cross 7. 	A cross within the k._haetg- 

gbriusoula group. 

The proeny or Crosb 7 can be divided into 

'two groups - Cross 7 (1) and the rest • 	The 

rest were similar to the plants of Cross 5, 

resembling one another in leaf shape and bracteole 

characters, but showing slight variation in habit, 

in the relative development of upper and lower 

side branches, and considerable variation in the 

degree of red colouration and in the amount of 

fertile seed produced. 	Compared with Cross 5, 

the plants of Cross 7 showed their 197 ancestry 

in habit and leaf shape (see Plate 32) 9  and in 

slight differences in braoteole characters (the 

bracteoles in Cross 7 were smaller than in Cross 

5 and tended to be diamond-shaped or rhomboid and 

murloate, rather than triangular and more or less 

smooth). 	Root tip preparations of Cross 7 (2) 

showed 2n = 18 chromosomes. 

Cross 7 (1) was completely different from all 

the other progeny of this cross (see Plate 33). 

In habit it was a bigger plant, showing good 

development of the main stem and upper side 

branches, in :tion to having well developed 

lower side branches. 	It differed in leaf shape 

and it had plump, dehiscent stamens which produced 

plenty of pollen. 	The pollen was, however, only 

24 fertile. Pollen mother cells preparations 

showed a very distinct count of 2n = 27 chromo-

somes; bivelente and univalents were formed, with 

rather more bivalents than univelents. 	This 

plant is obviously a hybrid of parentage other 

than 227 x 197. As a triploid one would expect 

the pollen parent to have been I. Daltula, but when 

it is compared with Cross 8, which is a known 

hybrid between 227 and A. patula, there is little 

resemblance, except In general leaf outline and 
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between the large fertile bracteolez of Cross 8 

and the bracteolee of this plant. 	The patula 

parent of Cross 8 was a prostrate, narrow-leaved 

form, however, and many of the differences between 

it end Cross 7 (1), especially in habit, could be 

attributed to differences in the patula parent. 

The relatively high proportion of fertile 

pollen and fertile seed are out of keeping with 

an j.patula x '. hastata-glabriusoula hybrid 

(0.1'. Cross 15), but they would be out of charac-

ter in any triploid. hybrid - and yet there can be 

no doubt about the chromosome count. 

Certain characters of this hybrid are 

reminiscent of 	littoralis rather than A. iatula. 

In flower the plant was bluish-green and the tips 

of the inflorescences drooped both in flower and 

in fruit. 	The habit could be Intermediate with 

A. littoralis just as well as with an erect form 

of A. patula, and the shape of the leaves was very 

reminiscent of the A. patula x littoralis hybrids. 

The bracteoles showed no sign of any patula 

influence, being triangular, thickened and muricate, 

but they did closely resemble the braoteoles of 

the 1954 plants of 227, also the enlarged brao-

teoles of Cross S. With a chromosome number of 

2n = 27 9  however, it is difficult to see how 

A. littoralis could be the other parent In this 

cross, unless the increased number was due to 

doubling in the female parent. As It 18, the 

parentage of this plant must remain something of 

a mystery. 
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CONCLUSIONS. 

(i) Specific limits. 

The main conclusion which can be drawn from 

the present work is that A. littoralis and 

A, patula are distinct species, whi1t A. hastata 
and A. glabriusoula together form a unit which is 
specifically distinct from them. 	Within this 

unit at least two Infraspeolfie taxa are recog-
nisabl, but there is little to support the reten-

tion of A. bastata and A. g].abriusoula as distinct 

species on a par with A. patula and A.  littoralis. 

There is no evidence to support the inclusion of 

A. hastata and A. littoralis within A. patula, 

as proposed by Bentham (1866), Rendle (in Bentham 

and Hooker, 1924) and Hall and Clements (1923)9 or 

to support the division of this 6roup into nine 

separate species as outlined by LaOington (1841). 

So far as I know, A. Rl€trtuscula Edm. has 

not been reduced to a subspecies or variety of 

A* hastata in any classification which has retained 

A. patula and A. littoralis as separate species. 

Such a classification was hinted at bv Syine (1873), 

who kept A. babingtonui as a doubtful fourth 

species, and said of it "a very variable plant, at 

times approaching closely in habit to the maritime 

forms of A. hastata, of which it ma,,/ be but a sub.-

species." Moss and Wilmott (1914) also arrived at 

this sort of classification, but at a serial, 

ix -td of at a specific, level. 	Within Sect. 

Teutliopsia they have three series:- 

(1) Littorales - A. littoralis 

Pstulae - A. patula 

Hastatae - A. hastata, A. glabriusgula. 

In my opinion, and frorg the evidence presented 

in the preceedin.g sections of this work, there are 
01 

three species of Atri p lex in Sect. Teutliopais 
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represented in the British flora; they are 

A. ].iitoralie L., A. Datula L. and A. bastata L. 

atulp is Ea tetraploid species and so is 

cytologically separated from 	hastata and 

A llttoralla. Artificial hybrids have been 

obtained in both cases and are largely sterile. 

In cultivation, free crossing occurred between 

A. Datula and A. littorplis, but not between 

A.  patula an A. hast. 	I have not observed 

either of these hybrids in the field. In nature 

there Is an eco-geographical barrier between 

A. Dgtul 'and A. littoralis, as the former Is 

restricted to Inland or Inland type habitats 

whilst the latter is coastal (see p.  13). 	In the 

case of A. patuig and A. hastate, the two species 

are more likely to occur together, but there is 

some separation in the time of flowering (see p.54). 

The plants of A. ha stata which grow in the same 

habitats as A.' patula would be likely to flower 

later. 

I did not succeed In obtaining an artificial 

hybrid between JL. llttoralls and A. ha, but 

such hybrids are recorded by Turesson (1925). 

These hybride w'-re Intermediate in morphological 

characters; they had about 85 sterile pollen and 

many of the fruiting bracteoles were empty. 	It 

would appear from this that they were more fertile 

'than the triploid hybrids between A. patula and 

1 1.ttoralIs or A. hastata, In which the majority 

of the bracteolea were empty, but there was never-

theless a considerable degree of hybrid sterility. 

As both species are diploid there Is no barrier in 

the chromosome number, nor Is there ecological or 

geographical separation, but time of flowering 

probably plays an important part in preventing 

hybridisation. 	Free crossing between A. littoraile 

and A. hastata did not occur during the cultivation 
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experiments and I have not seen any plants in the 

wild which would have suggested such an ancestry. 

In contrast to the hybrids 	pula x 

A. littoralis, A. Datula x A. hastata and 

A. littoralis x A. ha8tata, artificial hybrids 

within A. hastata sensu lato show a much higher 

degree of fertility. 	Moreover plants of 

A. hai3tata which were brought into cultivation 

showed considerable variation in pollen and seed 

fertility of the progeny, in contrast to the anall 

amount of variation in these characters in 

A. petuja and A. littoralis (see Figure 3). 	This 

would seem to Indicate that there are within 

A. bastate u.l. partially isolated infraspeciflo 

units. 	The barriers to Interbreeding, however, 

are much less clearly defined than those between 

the species A. patula, A. 1tttoralis and A. hastata, 

and must be considered at an infraspecific level. 

(ii) rnfre.speoifio varIatIon. 
(a) Within A. littoralis and A. patula. 

Within these two species several variants 

have been recognised and accorded varying taxo- 

nomic status (see Table following p.  1). Although 

such variants can be recognised, e.. the prostrate, 

narrow-leaved form of A. pati4g and the serrate-

leaved form of A. littoralis, and although they 

retain their character In cultivation and breed 

true, they do not 1  in my opinion, constitute 

distinct taxa. 	The range of variation In the 

species as a whole is more or less continuous, all 

sorts of combinations of characters can be found, 

and much of the genotypic variation can be 

parallelled by phenotyplo variation. 

It has been shown that these species of 

Atriplex are self compatible and that self-
fertilisation is of frequent occurrence; if a 

plant is growint in isolation, or happens to 
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flower earlier than Its neighbours, self-fertili-

sation will be inevitable. 	Self-fertilisation 

results In the formation and perpetuation of 

populations consisting of a single biotype. 	In 

this respect it resernbleE apomixis; the results 

are the same, even though normal sexual repro- 

duction does take place. 	It would seem thet the 

variants in A. patula and A .  14ilorulis are ox the 

same nature as apomiotio species, perpetuated 

locally owing to isolation and enforced inbreeding. 

.ut If two or more variants occur together, cross-

fertilisation will result in the formation of 

Intermediate forms. Leak of means of dispersal 

in i. pati4 (see p. 18) may be the reason for the 

larger number or torns and more aibtixCt variation 

In this species, compared with At lIttorali. 

The latter Is & coastal species and sea dispersed. 

Different forms will be mixed up together much 

more than In A. patula t  and populations are less 

likely to be perpetuated from year to year. 

These factorF, together or individually, will 

lessen the occurrence of distinct Infraspecifio 

taxa. 	I did not carry out any crosses between 

the different forms of A. patula and A,_littoralis, 

but ae little variation was seen in the pollen 

and seed fertility of the cultivated progeny of 

these two species, and as croa-fertilIsatIon has 

been shown to be of frequent occurrence, I think 

It cen be inferred that Infraspeciflo forms in 

these species are interfertile. 

One form of A. yatula which has a genetic 

basis and yet could not be perpetuated by in- 

breeding is the form with large succulent bract- 

soles. 	Because of the bracteole, extreme 

examples of this form are largely sterile (see 

p. 40), and would be unable to perpetuate them-

selves. This form Is the culmination of a trend 
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invo1viri enlargement of the brzcteole8 which was 

seen in seversi of the cultivated strains of 

A..atula. 	It is inpermsnen -t, since once it has 

reached the peak of the trend and is most distinct, 

it will die out; for this reason it Is unworthy 

of taxonomic status. 

(b) Within A. hgstat. 

The cultivation experiments have shown that 

the variation pattern within L hastata differs 

from that seen In A. Datul. and At littoralls. 

Progeny of strains of A. heetata showed greater 

variation, especially In pollen and seed fertility, 

than did the other two species. 	The nature of 

the variation would suggest the existence of 

thfraspeoitic units, with partially developed 

barriers to cross-breeding. Whenever two or more 

of these units are growing together, hybridisation 

OCCUrS. 

Turesson (1922) observed that where 

A. bpbintonii (= A. Riabriuscula) existed With 

other species, e.g. A. latifolium Wahlenb., hybrids 

were found, and were often much more common than 
the species itsell. 	Only where the beach was 

devoid of other Atriplex species was the typical 

form of AA bsbInrtoxij found. 	Turesaon also 

observed that when A, lonRjpee Drej. was found 

toether with A. bablr. 1 tonII and A. 1tifolium, 

hybrids were of frequent occurrence end the typical 

form was difficult to find. 

The cultivation experiments would, I think, 

confirm the fact that many of the plants of 

A. 	statç, especially those from the foreshore 
and the upper limits of salthiarsh communities, 

are of hybrid origin, and that the variation 

observed in such habitats Is to a large extent due 
to hybridisation. 	The questions now remain, what 
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are the units involved in this hybridising complex, 

and what Is their taxonomic statue? It Is beyond 

the scope of the experiments carried out so far to 

provide an answer to these questions, and much 

more work will need to be done before they can be 

satisfactorily answered. 

I would sugest very tentatively that there 

are perhaps four units in Britain, as follows:- 

(1) An erect form, with well developed pro-

cumbent to ascending branches and little 

or no red colouration. 	Leaves broadly 

triangular, with a broad basal sinus. 

Breoteoles small (not much bigier than 

the seed). 	Seed mostly s.b. ( A. dei- 

toide Bab.). 	See Plates 34a, 10. 

Differs from (i) in having better devel-

oped and more procumbent lower 6ide 

branches and lesz well developed main 

stem and upper side branches. Red 

colouration varies. 	Leaves tend to be 

truncate at the base. 	Braoteoles 

larger than the seed, but still thin and 

often prominently veined. 	Seed a.b. 

and l.b. In varying proportions. 

(A. latifolia Wahlenb. ?). See Plate 340. 

A smell prostrate pant, often Intensely 

red. 	Leaves small, fleshy, and broadly 

ouneate or truncate at the base. 

Bracteoles sessile, thick and inflated, 

smooth or inurioate. 	Seeds large, mixed. 

(A. pltbrIueoula Edm.). 	See Plate 35a. 
Differs from (iii) in being a larger 

plant with a better developed main stem. 

Red colouration varies. 	Inflorescence 

usually leafier than in (i)-(iii). 

Bracteoles 1are, thick, but not so 

inflated as in (iii) and often distinctly 
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stalked or narrowed to a point at the 

base. 	Seeds large, mixed. 	(A. long- 

ipes Drej.). 	See iltea 35b, 18.. 

Of thee four groups (1.) is undoubtedly the 

most distinct. 	It is the plant usually found in 
inland habitats and occurs less frequently at the 

coast; it will thus have lees opportunity of 

hybridisetion, as the other three groups are 

coastal in distribution. 	Groups (iii) and (iv) 

are together fairly distinct from (i) and (ii) but 

there may be difficulty in distinguishin, between 

them. 	Group (iv) includes many of the plants at 

present identified in British herbaria as 

glabriuscula Edm., but which, according to the 

illustrations in Turesson (1925), are very similar ,  

to j lonires Drej. Much more research is needed 

before these groups can be accurately delimited and 

their taxonomic status determined. Pure strains 

of each group would have to be obtained (pollen 

and seed fertility might be useful oiiteria in 

this respect), and breeding experiments carried out 

to determine the nature and extent of any barriers 

to hybridisation between them. 

The names suggested for the four groups are 

also very tentative. 	The nomenclature cannot be 

finally worked out until the units of classification 

have been decided UOfl and their taxonomic status 

determined; the earliest valid name for each 

taxon will then have to be taken up. The names 

suggested at present are merely those which have 

had the widest usage. 

(iii) 	 lature of A. rgtulaJ. and A. hastata 	là 
It hes already been stated in the introduction 

that the specimens of A. patu. and L. hastata in 
the Linnaean herbarium do not represent the species 
as they are understood in Britain at the present 
time, 
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In the case of A. Datu].a, It is a matter of 

opinion as to whether or not the Linnaean specimen 

falls within the range of the present usage of the 

name (see p. 2). 	The leaves are certainly broad 

for A. Datula, with a broadly ouneate base and 

spreading lateral lobes, but it is conceivable 

that they could fall within the range of variation 

in this species. 	The specimen is not really 

adequate for accurate identification, and it is my 

opinion that until it can be clearly demonstrated 

that the Lthnaean specimen is not A. patula as we 

understand it, the present usage of the name should 

be continued. 

In the case of A. hastata the situation is 

different. 	The Linnaean specimen Is clearly the 

Scandinavian species known as A. calotheoa (Rafn.) 

Fries, which differs from what we know in Britain 

as A. hastata In its laoinlate braoteoles. 	The 
true A calothe2a has never been recorded from 

Britain, but a few specimens from Caithness and 
Sutherland which have the bracteolea more toothed 

than usual have been classed as A. hstata var. 

pseudo-calotheca (Benet, 19?8). 

It can readily be seen that the status of 

&. calotheca Is of the utmost importance in 

determining the nomenclature of A. hastata. 	It 
WBE originally described as a variety of A. haatata 

by Rafinesque (1796), and was elevated to specific 

rank by Fries (1842). 	Since then It has again 
been reduced to varietal rank by Moss and Wilmott 

(1914). 	Tureseon (1925) found that the laciniate 

leaves and bracteoles of some of his A. latifolium 
x littorale (A. hastatp s.l. x littoralis) hybrids 

corresponded in detail with those of A.. palotheca, 

and thought that the latter species might represent 

the combination A. 1tfolIum x litorale and Its 

descendants, as well as other hybridogenous forms. 
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Further breeding exp6rimente are necessary 

to determine the status of A. calotheop. 	If it 

proves to be a species distinct from A. hastate 

s.l., the name A. haetet& will have to be trans-

ferred to it and another name taken up for what 

we now call A. hastata. 	If A., oalotheoa is 

shown to be a collection of hybridogenous indi-

viduals, a new name will still have to be taken 

up for A hastata e.l. 	If, however, A , calotheca 

falls within the range of A. hastata 2.1 •, the 

latter name can be retained for the species as a 

whole, with A. oglotheop as the typical variety 

or subspecies. 

A selection of the specimens collected from 

the cultivated plents, and referred to in this 

thesis, will be deposited in the herbarium of the 
Royal botanic Garden, Edinburgh. 	They will 

include all the plants for which chromosome counts 

have been given. 
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APPENDIX_ A. A study of a roreehore community . 

The following piece of work was carried out 

during the summer of 1954 in order to study the 

development and fate of a foreshore community 

during the course of one growing season. Tansley 

(19399 p. 844) states that the foreshore community 

has never been given serious study, and that 

little Is known about the exact conditions of its 

existence. As the foreshore is one of the prin-

ciple habitats for AtriDlex hasteta sensu lato 

and A. Uttoralie, the present study was carried 

out In order to determine more fully the conditions 

under which the plants of the foreshore community 

grow. 

A small bay near Longriiddry, East Lothian, 

was chosen for the study. A. bastata s.l. was 

abundant there in 19539 and It was hoped that it 

would again be so in 1954. A map of the bay Is 

given in Figure 4 and the general features are 

shown In the photographs in plate 37. The beech 

itself is composed of fine to coarse .nd, fine 

shingle and broken shell materl*aL. 	It is backed 

at the northern and southern ends by rough pasture, 

and in the centre by close, heavily grazed sea 

turf • In between the beach and the rough grass 

or sea turf is a narrow strip of Elymus arenarius 

whici i. broken at frequent intervals by blow-outs 

(P16 37c). 	Towards the northern end of the bay 

the 	Is particularly thin; it grows best 

towards the centre and south of bay, though it Is 

nowhere flourishing. 

The area was first visited in 1954 on April 

21st., and after that every two weeks until 

June 16th., and then monthly until September 28th. 

TWO permanent transects were marked out, and the 

level of the tide marks and the position of any 

11 
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A.rtp1ex p].snt v'r noted at each visit. 	On 

July 16th, the transects were examined in detail 

and the plants noted at six Inch Intervals. 	The 

profile of the beech was also drawn in detail on 

this occasion. 	The stages of each transect 

throughout the season can be seen in Figures 5 

and 6, and the transects in detail on July 16th. 

in FiureB 7 and 80 	The appearance of the tran- 

sects on iui 16th. c 	be Ern ii ,  t 	photor-j:hs 

In Plate 3S. 

The transects how tht ermiitIox ulu not 

begin on the foresbore until early May; seedlings 

were first observed on May 19th. 9  a month alter 

seedlings (at the cotyledon stage, or with 1 - 2 

pairs of leaves) had been seen behind the Blymus 

stands and on the banks of the stream in the 

middle of the bay. 	The plants above the fore- 

shore did not retain this Initial advantage for 

long, however, and by midsummer those at the 

highest level of the foreshore were at a similar 

state of development. 	This was perhaps due to 

the fact that the plants above the foreshore were 

subjected to more Intense competition. 	Germi- 

nation continued until the middle of June. A 

few late seedlings appeared among the plants above, 

and at the top of, the foreshore, but the bulk of 

the late germination was at the lower levels. 

On June 16th. seedlings were seen in transect 2 

Just above the high tide mark, which was then 

almost at its lowest level on the beach. Seed1in$ 

at this level were not widespread alori L. the beach, '  

but they were found in one or two other places. 

The, can only have been very short-lived, however, 

for they would scarcely have had a chance to become 

established before being swept out to sea as the 

tides began to advance again. As the tides 
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advanced the beech was scoured of all surface 

material. Plants were first buried by the belt 

of tidal litter and then washed out to sea as the 

tide advanced still further. A few deeply rooted 

plants were left in position, with their roots 

partly exposed, but they soon died. 

By September 1st, the tides had advanced well 

up the beach. At transect 2 all the plants had 

been either washed out or buried by a broad band 

of litter, but at transect 1 some plants still 

remained above the band of litter, which was 

narrower than at transect 2. plants were examined 

to see if the seed had matured and it was found 

that only a few showed fully ripened seed. The 

maority had seed which was at various stages of 

ripening. A few seedlings were observed at this 

date on the band of litter at transect 2. 	It is 

not known whether they were from seed which had 

just matured, or from seed of a previous season. 

Some of the plants with immature seed were taken 

back to the Royal Botanic Garden and buried under 

about nine inches of send, to see if the seed 

would mature after the plants had been uprooted. 

These plants were examined four weeks later and 

only the partially rotted main stems and roots 

remained. There were no traces of leaves on any 

of the stems and only one pair of bracteoles 

remained attached to ' 	of the stems. 	These 

did contain a ripe seed. 	The disintegration of 

these plants wee much quicker than I had anti- 

cipated. 	In the spring I had noticed that 

AtriDlex seedlings often came up in clumps and had 

thought that this miLht be because the inf lore- 

.scence, or a branch of it, was the unit of dispersal. 

This would not now seem to be the case, and the 

reason for the seedlings appearing in dumps 

remains a mystery. Possibly it is due to the way 
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in which the bend of litter is deposited by the 

tide; as the water drains away through the litter, 

the fruits will be held back by the larger pieces 

of litter, and will tend to accumulate there. 	It 

is most probable that the fruits of Atriplex are 

dispersed singly. 3artbworms, which would not be 

present on the foreshore, may have helped in the 

disintegration of the plants buried in the 

Royal Botanic Garden, also the sand under which 

the plants were buried was very damp. Unfortu-

nately the sand maw not oarerul].y waariea aria. 

examined for bracteoles and loose seeds; none 

was readily visible. 

By the end of September the scouring of the 

beach was complete. A few At  ,riplex plants still 

remained rooted and buried beneath the band of 

litter at the top of the beach, but no loose 

plants could be found amongst the litter. Again 

the litter was not carefully examined for the 

presence of loose seeds and bracteoles, but they 

must have been there. 

One fact which does emerge from this study 

is that the definition of the foreshore community, 

according to previous accounts, must be altered. 

Tens].ey (19399 P. 844) considers the forebhore 

community to be "a scattered vegetation of 

flowering plants along the zone barely reached by 

the highest spring tides." The impression that 

the foreshore is the area at or immediately above 

the highest high water mark has persisted in other 

works. 	Salisbury (1952 9  p. 206) states that 

"Because tidal carriage plays a major role in the 

dispersal of these plants, it Is important to 

appreciate that these drift lines along which they 

grow represent extreme wave limits under excep-

tional conditions only attained during the 

highest tides and storms of autumn or early winter". 

The transects taken at LongniddrY, however, clearly 



show that the foreshore community develops in the 

between the highest and lowest levels of the 

high tide • Plants growing above the level of 

the highest equinoxial high tide cannot strictly 

be considered as part of the foreshore community. 

Admittedly the greatest development of the community 

takes place at the top of the foresbore but, as the 

transects have shown, the community does extend to 

the lower levels of the foreshore, even though its 

development there Is not very great. 	The length 

of the growing season varies tremendously according 

to the level at which the plants are situated. 

At the lower levels the seedlings have scarcely 

become established before they are uprooted and 

washed out to sea by the advancing tides. It 18 
only at the upper levels of the foreshore that the 

plants have sufficient time to reach maturity. 

The feet that the plants of the foreshore 

community always occur in aaoclation with surface 

or buried drift has been noted many times (e.g. 

Salisbury 1952; Glmlngham, 1951; Glxninghem et al., 

1949). But this is only to be expected when one 

considers the method of dispersal in these species. 

If the seeds are sea dispersed, they will be thrown 

up with the drift; where there are seeds there will 

be drift, and where there is no drift, it is Un-

likely that there will be any seeds. 	If the seeds 

were not all washed out to sea In the autumn, but 

remained buried on the beach during the winter, 
then association of the seedlings with drift 

would be much more a matter of chance. 

Giminghem (1951) also noted a change in the 

constituents of the foreshore community during 

several suocesIve years. 	At $t. CYrUS, 

Kincardineshire, in 19479 Salsola kgli, ktriDlex 

bab ingtonl I (= - haste ta all-.), and ç,k lie marl t Ima 
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were present in almost equal numbers. In 1948 

there was no Cakile, AtriDlex babintonii was 

frequent, and Zelsolp prominent. In 1949 

Cal8Olp was by far the most comtLon plant on the 

foreshore; Cakile was still absent, and AtriDlex 

insignificant. 	The same sort of thin& was observed 

at Lon€piddry  in 1953-4. 	In both years Atriplex 

hastptp e,l. and 	 were preaent in con- 

siderable numbers, with A.# hgstate the more 

abundant of the two. In 1953 A ,  littoralie was 

also present, together with one or two plants of 

A. Ratula and Cakile max'itiinp. 	In 1954 both 

Arip1ex littoralis and A. patula were absent, 

and Cakile was much more frequent. 

These examples of change in the plants 

constituting the foreshore community emphasise 

again the unstable conditions under which such a 

community exists, and its complete dependence 

upon the sea. Its members eke out a precarious 

existence in the narrow strip of land between the 

highest and lowest levels of the high tide, and 

their very survival depends on their being able 

to grow to maturity in the period durin which 

the habitat is available. 	Though the sea, in 

one sense, creates the habitat owing to the fact that 

there are higher and lower levels of the high 

tide, it also destroys it. 	The plants of the 

foreshore community grow there because of the 

sea - and despite it. 



APPENDIX D. Germination, considered in relation 

to other weed seeds. 

In 1953 a short series of tests was carried 

out to try and find the optimum conditions for 

the germination of Atrii,lex seeds. A paper by 

Beadle ( 1952 ), who vorked with five Australian 

species of Arip1e, showed that in these species 

seeds sown enclosed within the bracteolee germinated 

much more slowly than loose seeds. This was 

found to be correlated with the concentration of 

sodiL.m chloride in the bracteoles; germination 

could not occur until sufficient of the chloride 

had been washed out. Loose seeds sown on filter 

papers saturated with sodium chloride solution 

were affected by solutions of greater concentration 

then 0.3 M; below this concentration 6ermination 

was not appreciably affected. The concentration 

of salt solution required to suppress germination 

was invariably lower than that which developed 

In full, soaked breoteoles. 

It was hoped to carry out a similar series 

of te..ts on British species, but these were 

abandoned when the preliminary teats showed that 

It w s difficult to get the seeds to germinate 

at all. Unless those conditions can be found 

which will produce an 80-100% termination, It Is 

imposIble to carry out tests designed to determine 

conditions which will have an adverse effect on 

germination. 

The preliminary tests did show that the 

chances of germination were increased by removing 

the sed from its bracteoles and damaging the tests 

by scratching or prickinL it with a needle, or by 

rubbing the seed between two pieces of sandpaper. 

Only in one case did germitmtion reLult when the 

seed was sown in Its braoteoles, and then only 

after six weeks. SubjectinE the seeds to a low 
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temperttu.re for 1 - 2 wek 	Lo 	 to 

increase the chances of germination. NO further 

time was then available for germination tests. 

Seeds sown In order to obtain plants for the 

cultivation experiments were rubbed between two 

pieces of medium sandpaper, and sown in John Innea 

seed mixture in 4 - inch pots. 	The pots were 

placed In a greenhouse or cold free Situ watered 

xrOm aoove or below, as happened to be convenient 

at the time. 	The results obtained in 1953  are 

shown in Table 51 . 	In 1954 and  1955  detailed 
records of the 6ermination were not kept, but the 

overall results of the Lermination are shown In 

Tables 52-53. 

Altogether 120 pots were sown; of these 

twenty felled to germinate. 	This could be 

attributed to several factors. A number ox the 

pOt8 hd only a Lew seeds and so the chances of 

germination were reduced (even in a good pot with 

a crop of 20 or more seedlings the germination was 

probably never more than 50ç). 	In other oases 

the seeds ny have been damaged by the sandpapering. 

Every effort was made to separate out damaged seed 

before sowing, but the embryo is prominent and 

vulnerable, and It Is possible that It may often 

have been harmed wlinout the damage bing notice-

able. 	Another cause of failure to germinate, 

particularly in 1953,  may have been thit the pots 

were discarded too soon. 	In 1955 tflree pots Sown 

on March 17th had not germinated by May 17th, 

but later produced from 1 3 seedlirs. 	It can 
be seen in Table 5f that late seedlings appeared in 

several pots in 1:'  after the malr germinction 

had ooeured. This was aain observed in 1954 and 

1955; also the peak of germination in the various 

pots did not always coincide. 

Waitt (B.Sc. Thesis, Edinburgh) carried out 

'further work on the germination and anatomy of 



TABLE 51. 

No. of 01 Tpe Noo of i.te6_In. Iot&J. 
rentl 'eeds 

sown. 
of 

teed 
dy 
10 li 

after 
21 

owthk. 
23 42 	j 

.rmin- 
t1Ofl .trin 

,eeciEown  

m. 1 	30 
4 I: 

0 

24 35 m. - 
32 50 sob* - 
34 50 Bob *  3 3 5 5 10 
34 50 1.b. 5 6 8 8 

50 fl. 1 1 2 2 2 4 
40 50 .b. 1 	3 	5 10 
42 50 m. - 
43 50 z.b. 1 3 3 3 6 
45 60 sob. 2 9 9 10 10 16 
47 25 rn, 3 
49 20  
50 50 . 1 3 3 3 3 
60 50 . b . 1 1 1 1 1 2 
66 50 .b. 1 2 2 2 4 
66 25 1.b. - 
67 50 $.b. 2 9 11 11 
67 25 1.b. 1 2 2 2 2 
73 50 1.b. 3 5 9 9 
73 50 sobo 1 1 1 1 2 4 
95 50 s.b. 1 5  6 6 6 12 

106 50 so b. 2 6 6 6 11 

109 50 s.b. 1 9 10 10 11 
110 50 .b. 1 2 6 6 
110 1C 1.b. 5 5 60 

Seed eown_?9.4. 1i. 

66 40 E.. 5 3 l. 14 35 
67 50 .b. 2 25 27 23 56 

106 50 c 	I • 1 9  13 14 14 23 
109 .c.70 .L, 8 9 13 14 c.20 
110 c.70 .h. 10 30 3z  36 36 c.50 

All the 	 ere 	dpeperei b6±orc 	ii in JokL. IrLe 
seed mixture. The pots were kept in a greenhouse with minimum 
temperature about 58-60 ° F. The red lines. and figures indicate 
when the pots were discarded. 



TABU 52. Summary of results of germination, 1954. 

A total of 75 pots was sown in 1954; of these 37 had 
small black seeds, 28 had large brown seeds, and 10 had 
mixed seed. All the seed was sandpapered before sowing in 
John Innes seed mixture. 

The results in each of these categories v.ere as 
follows :- 

Small b],eck seeds 

5 pots showed good germination ( 20 or more seedlings ). 
18 pots showed adequate germination ( 5 - 20 seedlings ). 
11 pots had less than 5 seedlings. 

( one of these pots had less than 10 seeds ). 
3 pots failed to germinate. 

C all these pots had 10 seeds or less ). 

Ir5!e brown seeds 

2 pots showed 
5 pots showed 

13 pots had le 
(5 

8 pots failed 
(4 

rood germination, 
adequate germination. 
cs than 5 seedlings. 
of these pots had lees than 10 seeds ). 
to germinate. 
of these pots had less than 10 seeds ). 

Mired seeds 

1 pot showed good germination. 
2 pots showed adequate germination. 
4 pots had less than 5 seedlings. 

( 3 of these showed late germination ). 
3 pots failed to germinate. 

Altogether 13 pots had less then 10 seeds. Of these 7 
failed to germinate, and 6 produced less than 5 seedlings. 

Corniarien of RermineAion of sob. and l.b. seeds. 

In a total of 22 cases sob. and l.b. seed from the 
same parent were both sown. 

In 15 cees both types of seed germinated. 
12 of these pairs showed similar results, i.e. both 

were good, adequate, or poor ( allowin6 for 
differences in the number of seeds sown). 

2 pairs sho'Aed better germination of L.b. than e.b. seeds. 
1 pair showed better germination of sob. than l.b. seeds. 

In 5 cases the sob. seds >erninated and the 1.b. seeds did 
not ( l.b. note had 3-15 seeds ). 

In 1 case the ].b* seeds germinated and the sob. seeds did not 
( only 2 sob. seeds sown ). 

In 1 case neither germinated ( sob. pot had 4 seeds, 1.b. pot 
had more then 10 ). 



TABLE 53. Summary of results of Eerminations 1955 1 . 

A total of 14 pots was sown in 1955;  of these B had 
small black seeds, 4 had large brown seeds, and 2 had 
mixed seeds. All the seeds were sandpapered before sowing 
In John Innes seed mixture. In most cases 50-150 seeds 
were sown in each pot. 

The reu1ts In each of the three oategoriez were as 
follows :- 

npll black seeds 

4 pots showed good germination ( 20 or more seedlings ). 
1 pot showed adequate germination ( 5-20 seedlings ). 
3 pots had less than 5 seedlings  ( one of these pots 

germinated late ). 

large brown seeds 

1 pot showed good germination. 
3 pots had less than 5 seedlings ( one of thebe pots 

germinated late ). 

Mixed seeds 

1 pot showed good germination ( but spasmodic ). 
1 pot had only 1 seedling ( late germination ). 

All the pots did germinate eventually. The seeds 
were sown on 17.3.1953  and the seedlings pricked out on 
17.5.1953. The three late germinations occurred after 
this latter date. 
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Atriplex seeds. RegardinE: Cermination g  be found 

that failure to germinate was in no way due to 

immaturity of the embryo. Embryos excised from 

freshly collected seed and placed on damp filter 

paper in a Petri dish straightened out, and the 

cotyledons turned green, within four aays. Many 

of the other tests carried out by Waitt yielded 

mainly negative results, but they suggested that 

there was a dormancy factor associated with the 

seed coat, and that if the seed coat were damaged 

by pricking, or treatment with acid, or subjection 

to alternating termperatures, germination would 

often follow. 

The fact that germination did not always 

result from such damage to the seed coat may have 

been due to damage to the embryo during the 

course of the treatment, or to some other factor, 

e.ge the external conditions at the time may not 

have been suitable for germination. Most of the 

tests were carried out with small black seeds; the 

one teat which used brown seeds showed very good 

results. The seeds were given no treatment 

before sowing and yet showed 98 germination. 

Germination started on the second day, reached its 

peak on the seventh day (69fl  and continued until 

the twentieth day. 
Anatomically Waiti was able to find no 

difference between the black and brown seeds, 

except in the testa • In a mature black seed the 

testa consists of two well defined layers of cells, 

with another one or two layers of thin walled 

cells crushed between them. The outer layer of 

cells oàntains tannins, lignins, fats and 

cellulose in thick vertical bars which branch 

within and between the cells. 	These bars appear 

in surface view as pits, giving the seed coat its 

punctulate appearance. The cell walls themselves 

have irregular lines of thickening at right angles 
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to the vertical bars, but these are not prominent. 

The cells of the innermost layer are rectangular, 

with spiral thickening, and have a highly 

refractive cuticle on the inner wall. The tests 

of the brown seeds in similar to that of the black 

seeds, but the development of the outer layer 

Oeaaea at an earlier stage. 	The cell contents 

are the same, but they do not darken as in the 

black 'seeds, and though vertical bars of thicken-

in6 are formed they are not prominent. It would 

seem that the differences in germination between 

the black and brown seeds are due in some way to 

these differences in the testa. 	It is noteworthy 

here that 100 black seeds soaked in distilled 

water showed an increase in weight of 35 within 

four days, due to absorption of water. The effect 

of the seed coat must therefore be mechanical, 

since it does not prevent intake of water. 

Waitt also extracted a substance from the 

braoteoles and seed coat which had an adverse 

effect on the germination and growth of excised 

'embryos of Atriplex, and on eeedsof Lepidiuxn sativuri 

Trifolluni reens and T. hybridum. The main 

constituents of the extract were found to be 

sodium chloride and a substance similar to a 

saponin. Further teats showed that an equiinolar 

solution of sodium chloride did not prevent the 

growth of excised Ati'iplex embryos; on the other 

hand embryos treated with the extract failed to 

straighten out completely, the cotyledons did not 

turn green, and the roots turned brown and failed 

to produqe root hairs. 

The main conclusion that can be drawn from the 

above work is that the seeds of Atriple show a 

certain degree of inherent dormancy. This is 

probably mainly due to the mechanical strength of 

the seed coat, but possibly also to some 

restriction of water intake and to the presence of 
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a growth inhibitor. These factors do not quite 

explain failure to germinate, however. The brown 

seeds sown in pots in all three years did not, on 

the whole, show a better or worse germination than 

the black seeds even though they have a thin testa 

( and in any case both kinds of seeds had been 

sandpapered ). Nor does germination always 

result when the seed coat is damaged. 

Other workers dealing with weed seeds have 

encountered similar problems. Weed seeds may 

remain dormant in the soil for long periods of time, 

under conditions which are favourable for the 

germination and growth of crop plants. Such 

dormancy is often induoed,i.e. it is due entirely 

to environmental conditions and will not be broken 

until the germination requirementsof the seed,whiob 

may fall within very narrow lihnits,are met. 

Evidence of the fact that seeds may remain 

dormant in the soil for a number of years has been 

provided by the Duval buried seed experiment 

( Toole & Brown, 1946 ). 	Seeds of 107 species of 

weeds and crop plants were buried at varying depths 

and tested at intervals for viability. 	It wa 

found that seeds of 3 species of weeds remained 

viable after 39 years, whilst seeds of large seeded 

crop plants did not remain viable for even one yeaz 

The seeds which remained viable over the whole 

period of the experiment ( 39 years ) fell into two 

categories; those which had herd seed coats and 

required scarification before germination would 

take place, and those which had absorbed water and 

still remained dormit, until other conditions 

became suitable for germination. ChenopQdiunl albu m  

L. and C.hybridum were two species which fell into 

this latter category. 

From my own experience, I can only record that 

seeds of ktriplex will remain dormant in the soil 

for at least three years. 	In 19561 in the nursery 
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of the Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh, seedlings 

appeared in quite large numbers on the plot which 

had been used for the cultivation of Atrip].ex in 

1953. No plants had been allowed to seed on 

this plot in 1954 and 1955, and the seeds must 

have remained dormant in the soil since autumn 

1953. 	It is unlikely that the seeds were brought 

in by wind or other means during 1954-5, because 

the seedlings were restricted to this plot and 

were not widespread in the nursery. Mr. Martin 

Cole, however, has informed me of a ease near 

Southampton where newly dug soil which had pro-

bably not been cultivated for over 100 years was 

covered by Atrplex ep. within months. 	It is 

possible that the seeds had remained buried in 

the soil for the whole of this time. 
Brenobley and warington (1930), who tested 

samples of arable soil for weed seeds, found that 

Ai1ripleT pctula survived burial well, but germi-

nated quickly when provided with suitable condi-

tions. 	These workers also observed that A-triplex 

germinated freely in winter and spring, but not 

at all In summer or autumn. I myself have 

observed seedlinEs throughout the summer, however, 

(see Appendix A, p. 8 ). 	Also Mr. Cole has told 

me of a large crop of Atriplex seedlings which he 

saw in late September, 1954. 	The site was one 

which had been dug over in September, 1953,after 
being a closed community for several years. 	It 

was raked all through the summer of 1954, and 

although Chenopodium album L. germinated in May, 

the Atiplex did not germinate until September. 

31bbey (1948) worked on the physiology of 

weed seed germination, and attempted to find the 

factors responsible for this -type of Induced 

dormancy. 	Three species - Thlaepi arvense, 

Drasslos arvenst8, and  &vena  fatu. - were studied 

in detail. 	It was found that these seeds showed 
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a primary inherent dormancy, but this disappeared 

during the first winter and early spring. After 

that the seeds were readily germinable, but might 

remain dormant in the soil for considerable 

periods of time. Moisture and temperature were 

not thought to be primary causes of this dormancy, 

as these factors were favourable for germination 

many times during the growing season and yet 

failed to induce it. A correlation was found 

between species showing marked environmental 

dormancy and those which were sensitive to low 

oxygen or high carbon dioxide concentrations, end 

it was thought that aeration might be a major 

factor in causing environmental dormancy. Aera-

tion must work in conjunction with other factors, 

however, as seeds may lie dormsnt in the soil for 

many years; probably when the aeration is suffi- 

cient for germination some other factor, possibly 

moisture, becomes limiting. 	It is worth noting 

here that Beadle (1952) found that the Australian 

species of Atriplex would not germinate when water-

logged, presumably due to lack of oxygen. The 

seeds were not affected by the waterlogging, and 

when removed and placed in drier conditions in 

contact with the atmosphere, germinated satis- 
factorily. 	Waitt, however, found that seeds 

would germinate whilst submerged in distilled or 

tap water, so aeration cannot have been very 

important in this case (the seeds had been treated 

with acid before being submerged, but that should 

not make any difference to the point in question). 

Warington (1936) inveatijated the effect of 

constant and fluctuating temperature on a variety 
of weed seeds. All responded to fluctuating 

temperatures, but only some were also able to 
germinate under constant temperature. Moreover 

in certain aes, notably Alchemilla arvensie, 
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a periodicity in germination was observed which 

could not be explained solely by temperature or 

other external factors. 	This species showed its 

maximum germination in the autumn, with no corre-

sponding peak in the spring, despite the ftot that 

very similar temperature conditions occurred then. 

Periodicity in the germination of seeds of 

Amiranthu8 retroflexus L. was observed by Barton 

(in Crocker & Barton, 19539 p. 90). Under natural 

conditions in the soil these seeds germinate within 

ten months of ripening, but in a moist room at 

20 ° C. germination 000ured over seventy-eight months 

and showed a marked periodicity which was appar-

ently independent of the external conditions. 

In the case of ChenoDodium album and other weeds, 

Nobbe & Hn1ein (ex Crooker, 1948 9  p. 41) found 

thLi, seeds sown in Petri dishes at a more or less 

constant temperature showed striking delay in, and 

time distribution of, germination. 

The picture of weed seed germination which 

emerges £roiil these invest1ationE is most comp- 

heated. 	It would appear that each species must 

be considered Individually, and generalisations 

are bard to draw. 	In the case of Atriplex, 

dormancy would appear to be both inherent and 

induced. The mechanical strength of the seed 

coat may prevent the black seeds from germinating, 

but In the brown seeds and seeds which have had 

the coat damaged this factor Is absent. 	In such 

oases dormancy may be caused by some other factor, 

such as the presence of a growth inhibiting 

substance', or an adverse comoination of environ-

mental conditions, or even the existence of an 

inherent periodicity factor as observed In 

A1ohemIhla Q and AinarantUa retroflexus. 
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AIPENDIX C. A. method of measurin& leaf shape. 

Leaf shape has always been an important 

character in the olassifiction of this group of 

species. 	As in all the other characters, however, 

there Is considerable variation, and the ranges of 

variation within A. pat4a and A. hastet8 s.l. 

overlap to a certain extent. 	It was hoped, In 

the course of the present work, to find some way 

of measuring the actual shape of the leaf, so 

that the variation In this character could be 

studied objectively. 	The stud' was restricted to 

Datule and A.jsi ta s • 1 •; &. littoralis was 

not included because Its linear-oblong leaves are 

quite distinct from those of the other species. 

Simple measurements of length and breadti 

were taken. 	These showed the size of the leaf, 

but were inadequate to express shape, which 

varied from rhomboid to broadly triangular. To 

satisfy this deficiency, two angles were measured, 

as shown In the diagram in Figure 9. 	These were 

the angle at the base of the leaf and the angle 

from the bare to the widest part of the leaf. 

The measurements were taken by placing the leaf on 

a piece of glass illuminated from below and 

covering it with a sheet of millimetre squared 

paper. 	The outline of the leEf could be seen 

through the paper and was traced round In pencil. 

Length was measured from the tip of the leaf to 

the junction of blade and petiole, and breadth was 

taken between the two widest points. 	The angle 

at the base of the leaf was obtained by dropping 

perpendiculars from the line joining the widest 

parts of the leaf, at a distance of a quarter of 

the width of the leaf In from the margin; the 

points where these perpendiculars met the lower 

margin of the leaf were then joined to the junction 

of the leaf-blade and petiole, (see Figure 9). 
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Figure 9. DiaErem to show how the leaves were measured. 
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L b is half of this axiele at the base of the leaf. 

La Is half the angle made by joining the widest 

points of the leaf to the junction of blade and 

petiole. 	It can be seen in Figure 10 that these 

four measurements - length, breadth, a and Lb 

provide quite a good expression of the shape of 

the leaf. 	The outlines of two leaves, from the 

extremes of the range of variation, are shown, 

together with the measurements taken from them and 

a reconstruction of the leaf shape froir. these 

measurements. 

A large number of leaves was measured in this 

way in 1953- 	In most oases only a pair of 

'typical' main stem leaves from each plant was 

measured, but in a few cases all the main stem 

leaves up to the base of the inflorescence were 

collected and measured. 	Six such series of 

leaves are shown in Plates 20 b, c, and 21 b, 0. 

By comparing these with Plates 20 a and 21 a 

respectively, it can be seen that the variation 

in leaf shape on a single plant covers quite a 

large part of the range of variation In the species 

as a whole, and it proved impossible to decide 

which leaves were strictly comparable from one 

plant to another. For this reason leaf measure-

ments were not taken in 1954 and 1955,  and the 

measurements taken In 1953  have not been included 

in the analysis of morphological characters in 

Tables 6-42. 

Although these leaf measurements cannot be 

used to express differences In leaf shape between 

individuals of the same species, they can, If 

available in sufficient numbers, be used to express 

differences between the species. 	The histograms 

in Figure 11 show the range and distribution of 

variation in La and t b In 90 leaves Of ,. patula 

and I, hastata s.l. 	The measurements were taken 
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Flccure 11. Histograms to how var1at1n in L.. e i:i-d L- b. 

The measurements were taken from one 'typical' leeI of each 
of 90 different plants, and have been grouped into size classes 
of 	i.e. 40L44.9 't 45-.49.9 °  etc. 
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F1ure 12. Tetregonal graph howin co: rreletion of variation 
in length, breadth, La and L-b in A. hastata-
giabrluseula arid A. patula. Leaves showing the 
rEX1Ee Df variation in each character, in both 
pec1es, r.ve oeer, 	On to ti'.e rEph. 
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from one typical main stem leaf of each plant. 

It can be seen that there is some overlap inL-b, 

but only a slight overlap inLa. Figure 12 is a 

tetraonal graph in which the length, breadth, La 

and -b of leaves showing the ranges of variation In 

each of these characters have been plotted. 	It 

can be seen from this graph that the leaves of 

A. baBtata e.1. which overlap A tetula in/-a and 

Lb tend to be smaller than those of the latter 
species. 	Leaves which are of the same iize In 

the two species are more distinct In shape. 

It has been shown in the cultivation experi-
ments, however, that leaf size is a character which 

is very much open to environmental modification, 

and Is therefore only strictly cumpir€ble in 

leaves taken from plants growing under uniform 

conditions. 	The leaves represented in Figures 11 

and 12 were taken from plants growing under poor 

and luxuriant conditions so that In this case 

size is not really comparable. But It has already 

been shown that plants of A. DatulgL and A. hastat. 
s.l. which resemble one another in lear shape 

would be quite distinct in bracteole characters 

(see p. 43); leai size Is therefore only of minor 

importance in distinguishing between them. 

In conclusion, It would seem that a satisfc-

tory method of measuring leaf shape in these species 
has been found. The measurements are of no value 

for comparing the differences between Individuals 
because of the variation which occurs on a single 

plant. If a large number of measurements from 

different individuals is available, however, they 

can be used to express variation within, and 

differences between, the species. 	In this case 

the size of the sample will compensate for the 

variation In the individual plant, and the fact 

that the leaves meacured may not have beeL trictly 
comparable. 
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SUMMARY 

An investigation has been made into the four 

species listed in the Flora of the British Isles 

(Claphani, Titth & Warburg, 1952) as jip1ex 
littoralis L., A. Datula L., A. hastata L. and 

j. Alabriuscula Edm. In the past the taxonomy 
of this group has ranged from their being Included 

within a single species to their being divided 

into nine separate species. Many subspecies, 
varieties and formia have been described. 	The aim 
of the present work was an evaluation of the 

characters used in the classification of these 

species, and a. clearer definition and understanding 

of the specific limits. 

The work involved examination and collection 
of the plants In the field, ecological etudIe, 

and cultivation experiments. Artificial hybrids 

were obtained between some of the species, and 
chromosome counts were made for the first time 
on British material. 

The cultivation experiments showed that most 

of the characters used in the classification of 

these species have a genetic basis, but can also 
be modified by environmental factors. In some 
cases Identical genetic and environmental forms 

may occur, and then the nature of the variation 
can only be determined by cultivation. Habit, 
colour, and the size and thickness of the leaves 
and bracteolea,are the characters most likely to 
be aIfetted by environmental conditions. Those 
least likely to be affected are leaf shape, and 
the shee, surface markings and margin of the 
bracteoles. The ratio of small black to large 

brown seeds was found to have some genetic basis, 
but the variation In this character could not be 
fully understood. 

A, petula Is a tetraploid species with 2n = 36 
chromosomes. A. littoralla and A. heatata a.l. 
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(including A. glabriusoula) have 2n 18. 	The 

pollen of K. patula is 1'13-115 times larger then 

that of the other species. Artificial hybrids 

were obtained between A. patull and A. littoralia 

and between K. petula and A. hastata. 	These 

hybrids were triploid and largely sterile. A 

hybrid between different forms of A. hastat e.l. 

was fully fertile. Observations on the breeding 

system showed that both self-and oroa-pollination 

are of frequent occurrence, and that all forms are 

self-compatible. 	There Is little evidence to 

suggest the occurrence of apomixis. 	The culti- 

vated plants of A. hastata s.l. showed considerable 

variation in pollen and seed fertility. A. patu1 

and A. littoralis showed little variation in this 

character. 

These results show that A. patula, 

K. littoralia and A. hastata are distinct species. 

A. clabriusou1a should be included within 

A. hastata. No Irifraspeciflo taxa have been 

recognised within A. patula and A littorali, but 

within A. hastata there are at least two, and 

perhaps four, partially isolated units. Much more 

work Is required, however, before these units can 

be properly defined and their status determined. 

A. calotheca Fries should also be taken into 

account in any further work on the latter species. 

Appendices are included on the germination of 

weed seeds, the measurement of leaf shape, and the 

study of a foreshore community, all with special 

reference to Atriplex. 
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LIST OF PLATES. 

1. General view of the c1tivetion expei'rient, 

July 14th, 19530 

2-3. Strain no. 109 9  plants in Potb 1-VI. 

 Seedlings of A. Detula. 

 Seedlings of A.. littorali. 

6-7. Seedlings of Aha6tata-1abriusou. 

 A. littoral is 	strain no. 216 ). 

 A. littoralis ( strain no. 213 ). 

 , hastata s.s. 	( strain no. 197 ). 
 A. petula 	'C strain no. p 17389 	). 
 A. 	stptp-1abriuscula C strain no. 227 	). 

 A. petula ( strain no. D 17389 ). 

 A. hasteta-g ebriuscula( strain no. 	67 ). 

 A. petuip ( strain no. D 17708). 

 A. patula ( strain no. D 17706 ). 
 A. patulp ( strain no. 66 ). 

 A, hastats-glebriuscula C strain no. 259 ). 

 Effect of selective weed killer. 

 Leaf skape in A. patula. 

21e leaf shape in A. 

 A. ptu1p x littorplis hybrids. 

 A. patulp x littorplis hbri. 

 Cross 19. 

 Cross 12. 

.26 Cross 15, 

7. Cross 2. 

289 Cross 2. 

 Cross LO. 

 Cross 8, 

 Cross 5, 

 Cross 7, plant 9/55. 

 Cross 7, plant 1/55. 
 A. hestats-glabriusoula ( strains nos. 

D 17707 and 188 ). 

 A. hasteta-plebriusoula ( strains floe. 

145 and 259 ). 



Cytological preparations. 

The beach at Longniddry. 

The beach at Lonniddry, hO'i1fl the pobition 

of Transects 1 and 2. 



Plate 1. 

General view of the cultivation 

experiment, July 14th, 1953. 

Plate 2. 

Strain no. 109, plants in Pots IV - VI. 

Left: Pot VI - sand, 7" pot, hole free. 

Centre: Pot V - sand, 10" pot, hole free. 

Rights Pot IV - sand, 10" pot, hole blocked. 

Plate 3. 

Strain no. 109,  plants in Pots I - III. 

Left: Pot III - soil, 7" pot, hole free. 

Centres Pot I - soil, 10" pot, hole free. 

Right: Pot TI - soil, 10" pot, hole blocked. 
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Plate 20. 

Variation within the species as a whole. 

One 'typical' mein stem leaf from each of the 
following plants :- 

Top r 	( left to right ) : 39 s.b. 2/54 9  12 s.b. 
2/539 12 s.b. 1/53,  67 l.b. 1/539  67 s.b. 3/53, 
69 z.b. 1/54. 

Bottom row ( left to riLht ) : 95 s.b.  1/53, 
68 s.b./54 9  248 s.b./54 0  D 17389 2/54, 60 a.b. 
1/53, D 17708 3/54. 

Vriation on 	1i,:1e plrt. 

Top iow z 	in stern 1eve of plant 95 s/U. 
2/54. 

Bottom row : Main stern leaver, of plant D 17706 
/54. 

(o) Variation on a siri1e plant. leaves or plant 
106 s.b. 1/53. 

Top row Main stem leaves. 

Bottom row : Leives from one of the lower side 
branches. 





Plate 21. 

(a) Variation within the species as a whole. 

One 'typical' main stern leaf from each of the 
following plants ( left to right )s- 

Top row : 227 21*54 9  197 2/559 18 1.b. 3/549 
251 s.b. 3/54 9  243 1.b. 2/54. 

Bottom row : 267 Lb. 4/549 50 m. 1/54, 267 s.b. 
14, 4 	.h. 1/, 2? r  114, 7 6 1/r3,  50 1/1 7 0 
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Plete 6. 

(1) Cross 15, plant 1/55. Habit of mature plant. 
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Plate 7. 

(1) Str1n no. 95, plant s/s.b. 1/54. Plant 
just coming into flower. 
( This strain was the niale parent of Cross 2). 
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Plate 28. 

(1) Strain no. 50, plant s/in. 2/54 (a), Cross 2, 
Plant 1/54 (b) and strain no. 95, plant s/s.b. 
2/54. Specimens in fruit, 

einp.red vith tre ie€i.Le p&reni. 
(a) Cross 2, plant 1/55,  (b) Cross 2, pit. 
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Plate 29. 

(1) Cross 10. Habit of mature plant. 
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Plate 3. 

(1) Cross 8. Habit of mature plant. 
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Plate 31. 

(1.) Cross 5, plent 1/55. Habit of mature plant. 

(Ii) StrEin no. 227 (a), Croa 5 1/55  (.. 
and sfr'ir. 'o. 	IY 	 • 	eren; j 
1ovr. 
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(1) Cross 7, plant 9/55. Habit of mature plant. 

Lii) 	tfL 	, 	/  
r1 EtrFth no. 1°7 (c). rnpermn. 
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Plate 3. 

Cross 7, plant 1/5.  Habit of mature plant. 

Strain no. 227 (a), Cross 7 1/55 (b) 
and strain no. 197 (c). Specimen. in 
flower. 

As above, but specimei in frLit. 
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Plate 3Q. 

Meiosis in pollen mother cell of 
A. littoralie ( strain no. 194 ). 
n = 9. 

Meiosis in pollen mother cells ci 
( 	rii ro.7 177? ) 

n= 1  

Cross i 

L. 

r - rsori of A,ptu1. 	( st 

lrnrnerr, 
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(a) The general situation of Traneects 1 and 2. 

u) 

 

Ile iower pbi't 01 - 

ttie line) anu Ine 	 .1 

of Transect 2 —'c ) The two bands 0-

Atri1ex which ver' more or less ditr.: 
at Transct 2 
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